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Winners selected in
Nues Beautification Contest
landscape design critics from

stete gardening clubs judged

front nod side yords of Nifes
residences on Saturday, August 6
and selected 10 top winners and

50 runners-up in the village's
aooaat Property Beautification

Judging was based on overall

Contest.

Judging was conducted by the

uppearance, originality and

Landscaping Design Critico of fl- design. Condition nf lawns was
Unois. Chairman of the organiza. not a major factor this year

tien Eve Dattilo who said about became of the drought sod the
If judges were involved io the villages watering restrictions. Incontest this year.
Coutimsed sss Page 47
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Nues man charged
after firing handgun
Tony Miller,

et 7321

eustedy in his heme after the vie-

Wsukegsn, NIIez, was arrested

timlnforsnedthemofthe incident

26,

for reckless conduct after he

fired a handgun te scare off what
bethought was a peeping Tomen
Monday, Ang. t.

Pulice toots the offender into

und then identified Miller.

Arrsrdlsgto police, the victim.

a Chicago resident, locked his
bicycle outside s bowling alley os
Continsed enPage 47
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stabbing

District 63 proposes
four percent budget hike

A 34-year-old Nifes woman was

arrested last week en six counts
5f aggravated battery followings
stabbing incident involving her
boyfriend.

by Eileen Htrsebleld

An appruelmate budget of

$17,722,284, sr a 4 percent in-

crease 1mm last fiscal year, may
be proposed by board members
ofEast Maine Elementary School

District 63, according to a
preliudnary budget presented to
board members at the Theuday,
August 9 meeting.

0cc

The

district

budgeted

$17,089,li24ferthelautschoolyear
and sj,ent $IO,t02,393.

District Supt. Dr. Eldon

Gleichman said, "We tried sotte
increase any item. There are increases in some programs such
os special education."

Tibe budget will be reviewed at

a csmmittee-of-,fhe-whsle. or
budget cothnsitlee meeting is two
Centlnsedsn Page 44

Det. Dennis MrEnerney.
Pollen responded to the Seward
St. address en n report of a stab-

inns Mosday, August 1.
According to McEnerney, upon

The offender, Marie A. Kensicher, 34, of 7019 Seward, was
reported te bave also attempted
suicide in a jail cell of the Nifes
Psilce Department, according to

entering the offender's bosse,

police saw a man is the hitches

attempting te restrain Kennicker.
Ceatfissed onPage 44

Dog days of August

neighbors

protest building plans
The provine technicalities 0f

Beard the Northwest Municipal

the building destined to house the
Northwest Msudcipal Conference
were still in hot dispute at Tues-

project was a majsr topic of

day's meeting of Oaktun

Council meeting the previnus
evening.
According
tu

the second meeting in a row,

College's Board of Trustees. For

Cbirepnles, the Council has spent
$35,oft for flood control studies. A
representative nf the Army Corp

Board members were exposed to

argumento rife with objections
from government sources and

business at the Des Plaines City

Conthsued on Page 47

private citizens' coalitions.

Beleaguered fined victims of
neighboring arensafferted by the
severe flooding of 1986and 19ll7

are up in arms and organizing.

Citing the future Northwest

Don't Miss:
I+&11fI(

MuniCIpal project and ether uses
uf Onkton's campus facilities as
endangering the flood plains, two
speakers rhollanged the Board.

g Fibe

Des PlaInes Alderman, Nick
chiropolan, spoke on the tepic
last month before handIng the

Guidi

Board signatures st 340 residente

opposing the project. Al this
meeting, Chirspolos mid the

Pagee 19-27

Theio by lThey Roberin
Workers es Cenfral St, south of Howard poured

cement fer new streets and curbs last week.
Dopite the near 100 degree temperatures, read

construction continued throughout the area.
Weather predictions indicate no break In the still.
Ing weather during upcomhiu days.

Pge2

Th Bagle,Tharsday, Augt Il, II8

Senior Citizen
driving seminar

Staying cool
by pu ping iron

State Semtor Walter Dudycz
(R-7, Chicago) wfflsponsoratwo-

hour Senior Citizens Drivers
Ucense SemImr on Sat., Aug. 27,

lo am. at Heck's Basqaet Hall,
The seminar is desigacol to of-

fer oeaior ritizeas aod a special
review of the drivers license examiflation and testing procedares.
"I am happy ta again have the
opportunity to provide this
spaced service la the sesior
in

(

TheBogle, Thlusdny, August 11, 1988

Senior Citizens'
.

-

An Indepndienf Corn m unity Ne'isspaper Established in 19.57

r,-

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648

News for ali Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the N}les Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Niles
967-6100 ext. 37

oar comsoanity,"

The NllessesstarCenterForumwtflmeetanflarsday, August
11 at t p.m. Farum meets manthly to evaluate past programs
and provide suggestions far future programs. Ml interested in
helping plan the center's upcoming programs are blotted ta at-

changes and prepare then, far

their next driver's teat."
The seminar Is offered free of
charge. For farther information
and reservations, phone Senator
Dndycz'a Chicago office at
777-an.

tend.

Skokie Park
hockey clinics

Thistripissatdaut.

Pilato by Tracy Rabota
At the air conditioned Leaning 'Fewer YMCA, member Tim

9-Aped 13.

Schlichtingofc3slcagoatays cool by working oat with barbells. The
flICA swimming pool has also been a popular refuge daring this
record breaking hat slimmer.

Calillteve at g74-lSlO for detallo

regarding these apecial pro-

DINO b MIMA

Fall classes to
begin at JCC

8045 MILWAUKEE, NuES
DINO, THE MAESTRO

L!I

e

;

'ASrA-aDEPflW

Skokie Festival
seeks volunteers

theIr patrOnnge. Moot golfers are
-

nflotd1 on 9tiegswe-tod

tisonld call 433-6424. Visa and

Volanleors cao lake part in the

MONTHLY MAILING

Scolaro over 05 years receive a

actioo of the Centennial year's:

The monthly mailing willtake place on Thcoday, August 16 at
13-30 p.m. Vatunteers are always needed and appreciated.

25% discount os all clasSes.

biggest event by helping Ont with:

ouch activities as selling soda

Call or Come in

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Hair Coloring - All Shades

Cos FIOwsrs FIoraI Desloes
C Orsoass eHoose PIxels

Start at 10.00 and up
DINO b MIMA

.----

The square dancing grasp has decided not to meet during the
swnmer. Open square dancing will resume on September t.

Iddo and evento in the Children's
Tent or working In the Centennial
Commemorative Gifts booth.

LINE DANCING

Ii;:o økßuqs.
"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

fo'
VAI,!,JE

(INCEBASED TANK INSULATIONI
SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES

. SERVICE

INSTALLATION

D&ae ,2éamIg
& Seu'ee See&'ice, Pise.
Courtland Drive. NiIa
EST. 194E

lAsse dancing has beesi cancelled for the summer. It will
resume meetiog on September 0.
SENIOR CmZEN COMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT

be part ai the Three-Day

Village Hall, 673-45W.

feSsus tise tournament at the senior meter. Tickets are $5.10
per person. Coat Includes lands, green fees and prises.

FeStival, call the Village
Manager's office at Skokie

ThE BUGLE
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Our heat trip was great, those of you who didn't lake the trip

:
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foreOEuters...and no relIef In
ulght

beat wave. The park district had
to order several window air conditlunecs for classrooms which
conduct art classes and Tal Kwon
Dee. "ThIs Is the hatteatsummer

without rain that

I

can

remember," Hughes sali

According ta JIm Weides,

revenue facilities manager. durIng normal weather, about 300
rounds of gell are played at Tam
gell course in afteraaou sessions.
"Fus, the post two weeks. about1
saio,
On the positive aide, there was
a 98 percent increase of peuple
coolingoffatthetwoNilanswlmming peels between July 28 and
Aug. 4. A greater number of perChiinned on Page 40

Oakton trustee seat

to be filled by Aug. 23
A new Oakton Community Col-

lege truatee is expected to be
selected at the Aug. 35 hoard

meetIng to replace Diana

Lovelandwhareslgnedlast June,
accordlngtoboardpresldent Ray
Hsrtute

Loveland gave op her beard
neat for a mase to Florida. The
state-mandated deadlIne for the
boardtoappetnthorreplacemeot

-

is Aug. 30, Igartatein mid.

the state this year changed laws
governing the college trustee appointinent procedure. PreviousIF, the law required an appointmentnolaterthan lodays followmg a trustee's reslgssation. Now
the deadline in 40 days.

oca

C

Bank releases financing fo r
Lawrencew'd construction
by Sylvia Dalrympte

Niles Firé
Dept. calls
. The Niles Fire Departsuent

answered 22 fire alarms and 44
pasbolance calls frano July 290

...uwr2s"fioit
tingoished a grasotire in the mid-

dIe of a field In the 8160 block of
Golf Rd.
A fire alarm atNlles College,
7135 Macless-Ave. was ottribsted

to the hot weather after the

building was checked for a pasSibio tire hazard.

Firemen on Jaly 30 gaIned
eatrytoa home by forcing opens
glass siding door after a woman
locked herself Out of the hasse
leaving a three-month-otd baby
on the couch in the living room.
...Firefightern weitt to 1314
Cariann Lu. to check a possible

electrical fire and found a

olsorted television net. The unit
COntInued ea Page 40

Nies officials stated Monday

plebeI, all the boildiogn except

ticipated io the redevelopment of

the post office would be razed as
Soon as possible. The village also

center, now that the bank which
is financing the sale of the propert)' han released the necessary

of land.

that na moro delays are an-

the Lawrencewoad shopping

pIses to build a oew municipal
comptes and a proposed esesmonity theater on about 7 acres
B3xe

mist of Denver, Cols., which is
providing $13.5 million in finan-

cisl hacking to developer Jerry
hehl far purchase of the center
fromowner Robert Krifich, raused the latest delay when It decided to review legal documenta. ineluding the redevelopment agreement and tax increment finesseIng dIstrict (TIF).

Mayor Nicholas Blase said

bash attorneys wanted to deter-

mine everything was In order

before the bank cosumitted itself
to that amount of money. He add'
ed Biehi received word late last
week that the (nods had bees apprayed and were available.
lOI S previom Statement, Blehi
said an soon as the sale was com-

ot',lr,l in 5h. spastOso

cost of buildiog the cumplen and

theater. "We have to get coot
estimates before a decision is
made onwhetherwe can bave the
praject. Cost is the bottom lino,"
he mid.

"I'm very pleased to get the
center going. It took abost 20
years to get rid of the only blight

in the community," Blase mid.
"Now we can look forward to a
new and viable shopping center
that s-45 be an asSet to Nilpo."

The Riles Fine Arts Council,
wisch has been visiting varions
commanity theaters, is about to
recommend a theater concept for

NUes. In addition, estimated

costs far the project will be
Cexthsned on Page 40

ren prepare for start of school year

Hewententosaya"slzahie

by the Aug. 1 deadlIne for ap.
pilcation, but he would not
disclose thu amount. The heard
vili roview theresumenthis week

and a selection at a candidate

could be made at this tane.
The new trustee wIll serve ou

the board ssntil the ilmit board
election in be held in November
of 1909. Threetctlatee Seats will
be up for electiun at that tane.

fftheboardinmebletocb005e

Loveland's replacement by Aug.
29, the task will fall on the tubais

(Dips 049.760)
David Besser

z io

Nssshoee Ililsol.

P

number" of people sent resuman

The NUes Sallar Citizen Oommisaian annual golf tournament
at Tam will be held on Wednesday, August 17. Beglatrntion will
be taken until Thursday, August 11. Tee off tanes will be posted
at Tam sad the senior center en Monday, August 15. Luncheon

more information, Or tooigo ap to

Spear (foreign)
$35.50
All APO nddreoses

Comerof Mllwaokeo and CowHand
vlsisoornhowros,oloday!

memberS from yosr club or
organization to be port of talo
once-is-a-century party. For

seven days of 100-degree
temperaturen. according to

SQUARE DANCING

Centennial Beer Garden, pro-vidiog help to Festival gearS st
the information Booth, gaiding

Bring a friend or fellow

1885. There bao been a letal uf

chasing a lightisincheenat a coat of$1 or of brawn bagging their
awn luncheon. Coffee and dahoert ace provided at no charge.

pop, pouring beer and wine io the

For (Consultation

lomarethantherecardl4dayain

MEN'S CLUB MErING
The Men's Qnb regular business meeting will take placean
Monday, August 15 at 10:20 am. lt apes ta stirnen enrolled at
the senior center. The speaker will be Charles Barbaglia nf the
First National Bank of Riles. Members bave the option et pse-

Asgont 12, 13 and 14.

wanting a complete brochare

Plicei Stau't.t '17.V5

, 966-1750

Bogues unid. "We have neversl
gulf leagues which play In the
afternoon and we ppreciate

AnEdgewatec BeachBreakershulldtngteurwill be affered by
Solder Lifestyles, the developer of the private acatar citizen
building on Golf an Friday, August 12 and Friday, August 19
from 1 p.m. to 4 .at. The bas will pick up and retosrn people to
the Thdent Center. There is no charge, bat advance reserva
tissa are nece5sSry 967.8150 Ext. 370. A waiting list exists far
both trips.

Registration is aow belog accopIed for the fall program. PerSons wishing to register new or

BYmaCons.denss

9081

hot bolIna pun intended,"

playing In the morning or in the
evening?'

The Skolde Centennial Three-.
Day Festival Comsoittee is bahlog for a few good women and
meo to he pert of the festival on

Mastercard are accepted.

PERM.BODY WAVE.

-

health of their children during the

BREAKERS ¶00350

September 6-Octahec 13, March
7-Aped il.
Special Gealtending Clinics September 8-October 13, March

BEAUTY SERVICES!

peels, hutthe 9Ös and 108.degree
temperatures bave adversely sO-

course, according to park dirertorBfflHugh
No onewanfatoplay golf In the
afternoon when the sun is a red

-

Doss Ysar Hai, Nssd
Prossssionalllo,ojcx7
Do vo0 Do Yoar HairAS Hae,a
AsO Is Now Nssds Rsshspieg?
LETTHEEXPERTOOYOUR I

Haghes nsted day camp alterdance has also dropped because
uf parents' concerno for the

The NUes Senior Center Travel Committee will meet an
Thurnday, August 11 at 2. All interested In helpIng plan the

A reminder Is extended te all ticket haiders for the Friday,
Aagust 12 trip to the Museum of Science and Indastry that the
bsS will depart the senior center at 9:15 am. and return 5 p.m.

held at the Skatbsm, 9300 Bronx
ave.

The recent beat wave has

jected attendance at Tam galt

MEN'S CLUB MUSEUM TRIP

clinics this fall. Clinics will be

brought record crowds to the
Nllcs Park District swimming

TRAVEL cOMRm'FEE

senior center's one day hua trips are tssvttmL

The Skokie Park District io offerina three special hockey

Check/Shooting Clinics

at Nues pools

SENIOR FORUM

bring them up-ta.date on any role

966390014

MEMBER

Heat wave sets record Village to discuss costs for their land plans

Sexatarflsdyso said. "We'll have

members of the Secrelary ai
State's staff ta work with them,

Iir i!3ugtî Il)
/1988/

a

NEWS AND VIEW$

5131 N. Milwaakee Ave., Chicago.

citheos

:

,

really missed the heat. Our Croise aboard "The Spirit of
Chicago" on Lake Michigan was a thrill of aighto. We bad
delicious food and beverages and great entertainment and a

wonderful time was had by ali.
We Seniors love a great time, but we also give of our time, as
we help is many eommsslty projecis, such as the 4th nf July
Parade, Riles Ali American Festival, Smiles for UtIle City Tag
Days. We any good-bye to our Treaunrer Walter Pureda and his
wife Rotelle who are moving to Florida, we shall mlxx them.
Taking his place will be Florence Morgan. We are getting ready
for our Annual Bake Sale which will be bald September 17.18,
more details in later Bugle. So ali yos bakers please get ready,
got set and pat on your aproes and hake, bake for no.
PIcone remember our sick in your prayers. It was good to see
some ofoarsickmembcro back. lt is imporlaotthatlf ,youlmow
of anyone sick, that you contact our Sunshine Lady Josephine
Christi who keeps sor nick happy with ber calls and cardo. We

are all a bi family and we need each others help, but weren't
help onlesa we hnow.

A very Happy Birthday and Anniversary to all Angnst

celebrante.

Community College Board.
"However, I think we can an'
005lIre the new trllstee at the
Aug. 35meetlng," Hartuteln said.

AccordIng to a adinol source,

Uncle Sam
Wants You!
lis an ali oat effort to increase

voter rollo, tile Social ActIon

committee oftheNiles Township
Jewish Congregntlon, 4500 Demp-

ster, noble, hended by Dorothy
lImBer, has launched a massive
vater registration drive. Schedaled for Wednesday, Sept. 28, from
5:30.7:30 p.m. and murs., Sept.

29, frOm 7-9 p.m. at the
synagogue, the atm is te re

ali U.S. citizen. who will be st
least 18 yearn of age by Nov. t,

and have resided in Nues

Township for at least 30 days.
Miy indIvIdual wIshing to parContinuedea Page 41

Photo by ¶ncy Rabanta
Golf MIII Shopping Center was jammed laut week with parents
bu3'ing the year's school clothes for their chldren. Taking a qaick
ice cream break from thin yearly ritual in FatIma Pathiawala el
Park Ridge.

Pbnin by Tracy RebecO.

With the start et the school year just weeks away, NUes students

(1 to r) Tora Frugali and Nicholas Christldes bone ap on their
readbsg skills at the Nilea Ubrary last week.

TheBugle, Thureolay, AIIgUeOOI, 1158

Pg4

TheBogle, Theredey, Augeat 11, 1968

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th

"Talent Terrific, Too"

Glenview nian
elected to
Lions office

965-4100

year term as District Governor
Os the Board at Trasleea of the

COOL OFF

w. Lohn Street, River Forest, the
charitahte and philanthropic at-

filiate of the state's mope than
00,000 Liom CIah memkers.

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

view, han kann elected to a oneLions of Illinois Fomsdation, 7321

TOP BUT1S

Senior Citizen News

Richard 'F. Kerncknc, Glea-

12 LB.

Thu Flickhsger Senior Center et 6101 CapulIna ave. lo open
4-300m. to 5 p.m., Monday tlsrougk9'rldoy and 036te noon on
Satorrlay. A hoot of engaging programo nold services are offered
throughoot the masth. Now, during the hot and homid days of
solmiser, seniors are tovited to lo tosiste, hrawse, and chat with

others wisile keeping cool. Sisee heat cans be particolorly

NEW ENGLAND & CAl'S COD

Danny Martyns, a retired dancer
and comic who performed at tar
1933 Centory ot Progress Esposi-

and piano solos and comedy skits

au will be part of o senior talent
show, 'Talent Terrific, Too", to
be preoented at Lawrence Home,

The Prairie ViewSeniorTravel Oak's deadlinefor lIn tali tostr
of New England and Cope Cod, is approaching on Monday, Aag.
15. bocboded in tIsis week-long toar la airftight to Banian then

lion in Ctsicago.

motorcaarh toanlag

Marty's went On to perform to

tO2t W. Lawrence Ave., on Fn-

and Milton Bene.

day, August 12 at 3 p.m.

Other Lawrence House
residente in the show are Peggy

The pablie is invitad to attend
the performance far $t per per-

Pellettieri, Jo Manoey, Prrcy

son with att lands going to the St.
Thomas at Cassterbary Commanity Program, the Lawrence House
chairity tar t9tll.

1fl..bnore concen
Clasaical pianist Smsdi Stolta
and cabaret singer NSa Darling
wilt combine their talents tar a
program honoring aummer en-

titled'..Jmd the Uvin' is Easy",
at the North Shore Hotel, 1611

Kerscher, a service represen-

Chicago Ave., Evanston, on Mondoy, Aaguat 15 at 2:30 p.m.
The senior eltizeno reoldents of

tative foc the Social Security Ad-

the North Share invite ten cornrnonity to attend the program at
as charge.

Northhrooh and holds an AB.

miniotnatios, is a gradoate 01
Glenbroak NantIs High Schoal io

degree tram Loyola University.
In Uom he has held numerous
ctsh uod district atIbes inotodmg

The women 0.19 portents megs

Fo.AI Yenr Real Esento Nee
Ellen

Secretary, Director asd Presi-

at America le doye-gane-ky toclodleg manic of George Gen-

dent st his dab, and Zone Chairman, Deputy District Governor
und Lieotesant Governor of the
district.

ekwia and 05-viag Berlin, Brood-

Ritsos-Fisuher

,- ..

,rcaoyd-F: Km'0c.,er

way shaw loom and olog-oloag
tavoniteg noch as "Take Me Out
Ta the Ball Garne" oad "In the

He holds, io addition, many

awards and honors for hin Unan
activities.

Good Old Sornrnertirne".
Staltoreceivedher degree from

the Aanerlcaa Caaaervotary of
.

Music. Darling has ooag la oil of

Volunteers
will can for
Little City

/ Chicago's eight spots, mast
,

mcnally with Franz Reeller.

For reservatiorn, pteaoe call
lG

ÍEPàiOlTiZíNS

Shampoo
EI en Riteos-Fieche,

'G

Are ya reedy toranathe, winter?
If the answer io no. placen Oeil

G

Muid-MuSen Dallar Pradecer

ne to, FREE aselaatien on osar

home. I nenne II your home end
help yos tina the home of Osar

dreams through tho Ra/Meo
Notional Network. Florida.
Ariosnie, Hewoli. ato.

Call Ellen at698-7000
Re/Mee propende. eaethweee

Th000ands oE Chicago area

'3.00 G ceoldeato will cae ill Chicago end

Heimat

six collar counties ea Friday,

'

Sr. Mene Clipper Styling'3.00

Mene Reg. Hair Stains '5.00
TEN3OMINUTE
dteCs
G SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

o

p Aog. 12 and Saturday, Aeg 13.

G

deriag flliaois Smiles br Uttle

G

City Tag Doya.
The Reo-doy tsmd drive raised

important frond for children and

AwEEx4 adelfa with mental retardation
FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES0
I 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE wholiveot UtIle City la Palatine,
G illinois. Several hundred nanG
CHICAGO. ILL
residente ego Little City facllitiea
p
631-0574
as meli.
G

-o

CRUISES INC.
-

'266 i.

&Sot

QÇQQ69

-

Votunteero Witt he at strogetir

intecsectloao and other higlsty
CERTII/YD to BONDED

CRUISE SPECIALS -

8 Day New Year's Cruise
7 Day Caribbean Cruise

7 Day Alaska Cruise

r: 1099

each as banks. Jewel Foodo bao
given perrnisaioa for vohmteero
to can in front of their storno.

Fer information, please call
794-7700.

R.T. Air

Senior trip

Included
R.T. AIr

Included

095

LIMITED AVAILABILITY - SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 605 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINEth

Don't miss the boat, ,
Book your next cruise with us,
,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND ThE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
968-9883

traveled pedeatnion locotiasa

Lawreoce Hesse, the senior
cRises hotel, and the Uptown
Senior Citizen Organisation rnvite all interested seniors to Join

thorn on a day-trip os the St.
Charles River, Toeeday, Aogsat
10.

leave from
Lawreace House, 1020 W.
Buses mill

Lawrence Ave., io the morning
for the day-lang cruise which ioclodea leech. Fee is $14 per peraso and covers the endue, beck
nod transportatIon.
For reeervatiena and informalion, please call 561-2100.

togs will agoto he available in the Senior Citízeoa Building Including a btood/osygeo level toot relating to the Inlsobatlon of
cigarette smoke.
EMERITUS PROGRAM AT 0CC
Oalstoo Commonity College offers Ito eeleetioe of foil credit

and non-credit Emeritus coaraee and seminare Jest for local
semor citiueeu starting Monday, Aug. 22. DaMon previdee thin
qoality higher edoration milk the opportunity for elder stodento
to meet with their peoro, and share learning eeperiencoa while
being part 01 the daily college 90e. Coarsen laclode drawing,
drama, poetry, creative writing, music theatre, totrodoction to

$149
I

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK

LB.

SIRLOIN

PATTIES.
BEEF

PATTIES

. ...

LB.

5
99
BRATWURST. . . . I
FRESH HOMEMADE

SORRENTO

MOZZARELLA.

04O

BEER .,.LIT 24 CANS.
.

BUSCH

WASHINGTON
ITALIAN PRUNE

U

12 OL

LB.

PRODUCE

LB.

GREEN

TOMATOES

GREEN SEEDLESS

GRAPES

'H

Glenbrosls Hospital, 2100 Pfingaben rd. in Glenview offers
cholesterol acceenisgo from 0 am. to ame on Saturday, Aag. 20.

C

LB.

LB.

THOMPSON

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

PEARS

IC

C
.-

BARTLETT

NECTARINES

PLUMS

12 OL
24Cs

BEER

PEPPERS

59C

LB.

59C

LB.

High chelmterol 01 coIn-0e to so important game of heart
disease. TIsis screening will help identity an individoal's danger
st having heart problems. There will be s $12 fee for laboratory
work. Registrallom must he mode by calling 729.-0979, ext. 643,
before August 15.

woo very saciable after mano when lsasch was served in the
chorgh garden, includIng all heme made cakea, ealada, and
harbeqaed hot dogo.
On Joly 10, J000phlneFlorle, Ida Paolettl, Helee Simon, Helen
WilIer, Jaoephlee Christie, Juatine Pighinland Virginia Scaccio
went so o Lake Tabee/Reno trip. All went "heavy" and carne
bock "linjit" hot a good tiene wan hadby all,
On Jaly 21, the trip at Flgbornsan'a Inn wan a big aacceao.
Clara Domnabakl and her committee dia aaper Jab organizing
the picnic. Bingo was playedatst nianypnines were given out. It
was a very oajeyable day for erreryose.
Coagretttbotlena to Elizabeth Lynch, who became w great
grandmother to a 9 Ib. baby boy, Patrick Marx. We are glad ta
nne some of ear 01gb members earning back - Walter Tajù and
Joseph Tomasen. We minh all of ear nick meonbera a epeedy
recovery. Coagratulatloag ta ali nf our July BIrthday and wedding aemiveroary celebrants. May you bave essay morel

Village of Skokie
The Smith Center Stamp Club will present a TaIman' Home
video lape pradaction with Tom (tabby and Dr. Janano Mazepo
discussing 010mpg of Poland na Wednesday, August 17 at the
Smith Activilleo Center, Lincoln and Galba, Skokie at l36 p.m.
Thia program mill he a otudy of the history of Poland.
The Stamp Ueb meels the first and third Wednesday at each
mosth. Violtoro are olwayo welcome. For additional informatias, please call 672-6500, Ext. 328.

.

V

SOUTHERN

$

$299
'2oz.Bms.

WINE
COOLER

CARLO ROSSI WOLFSCHMID

VODKA

WINE..

1.Th LITER

4 LITER

r
'

GRADE 'A'

EXTRA LARGE
EGGS
,.r

-

---

.
- TAB -

SPRITE

$39

12 PAK
12 OL CANS

EPSI - REG. or DIET

A29
MILK

I!

rOL

ii $179
w
.

OLD TIME
GLASS BOTTLE

HALVES
OR
WHOLE

12 OL CANS

SUPREME

%GAL

TAMALES

LARGE SIZE

32CT.

.

SAVE

1.81

.

u 320L

IMPORTED ITAUAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

Dh

$169
u

PAMPERS
THICK PLUS
DIAPERS

SCOTT TOILET
TISSUE
1000 SHEETS
PER ROLL

.579
e PE.

wnreea ron ehe right ! Omit qoontities end namens printing errors.

fl

7780 MIL AUKEL AVE. 4
NuES
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. t7.P,M. I
PHONE: SAT9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.
ç
INELLI DRO .
1315
:.

$339k

6401

2% MILK
WHOLE MILK
SKIM MILK
PLUS 25° DEPOSIT

.

CLAUSSEN KOSHER
DILL PICKLES

s 49
,' '.OKE

$179
u

DASH

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

OBER WElS

'

BARTLES b JAYMES

s

LEMON FRESH

IVORY
DISH
WASHING
;
LIQUID

COMFORT1.mueee...

HOT OR MILD

$199
$198
-.. O4LB. SAUSAGE........I

GENOA
SALAMI
BUDWEISER or
COORS REG.

$98

LB.

"Rin' I l'no WAMEMAflE

CARUSO

death and dying, and more. The cost for a clous to jost $0.50 per
credit hoar lar people over 00 who live In the diotrict. Registration closes August lt sa it io important to enroll soon by railing
0CC al 6351414.

On July 17, Father John Daley and Deacon John Perkewita as
well as Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zoeoloao Joined the members of the
Holy Name Society and Golden Age Clablif St, Jahn Brebeal In
atteading the aharing day celebration at S. Laurence pariah at
72nd and Dorchester In Chicago. Father Doria, the pastor, said
the masa and It was trtdy a beaatltul ceremony. During the offening of peace, everyaae walked arenad ahakhig the bando of
orn' visiting groap and thaaklng as for coming there. Everyone

BOX

BROIL

microcomputers, minorities to the U.S.A., modern America,
earth science, psychology of aging: adslthoed and old age,

SJB Golden Age Club

5LB.

LONDON

ingtinld. Citizens age 00 and overwill receive free adnsioaioa
every day. The air-canditiooed Senior Citizeaa Building will be
opes tram 9 am. to 6 p.m. daily. Live eatertainmont will he providai beginning at 11 am. Attractions titeo include the new Arte

fornosatiolu, please call 561-2100.

skew is Lawrence Haase resident

L T' :

MoIne, New Hampohlre, and

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
The Illinois Stale Fair will he held from Angoot lb to 21 in Spr-

tiickomhnttom, Marcello Jachas,
Cy Bash, Foot Dittmar and Ray
Erickaon.
For neservatiom and other in-

Master at ceremonies tor the

of

LIQUORS

3 LBS. or MORE

Moeoacbooetts with highlighted etapa In Solete, Cape Cod, MarUsa's Vineyard and Plymooth Rock. A scenic cruise abeard the
M/S 560001 Washington lo another feature. For details on cools
and particolarn far the OcIaban 3 trIp, call Nanee Breener at the
Prairie View Commonity Center, 965-7447.

nightclubs all over the country
with stars noch as Red Shelton

the senior citizen residence at

s

II

. AVG.

dangerous ton seniors, the center offers carda, reading, cable
TV, voltee and socializing as an encase lo getaway frornthe hot
ouldoora or socoaled homes tor a few hoors st the day.

Songs, poetry readings, gmtr

StIA.CHOREWHOLE '

,

Pge7

TheB.$9e,Themd.y,AllI, 1156

Pages
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"Operation Snowball"
award

cSthgles Scene
AUGUST H

Friday, Aug. 12, 9 p.m. at the
Polish Notional Alliance Hall,
6038 N. Cicero. $5 includes
dnialso and late buffet, live
band and free parking. For information call 334-2589.

AG. BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Professional Singles (2055) witt
meet Wednesday, Aug. 17, 8
p.m. at AG. Beth Israel, 3835
W. Devon, Chicago. Rabbi Jack

Frank will speak on the

"Jewish Alcoholism and Drug
Abane Program." Admission of
$2 includes refreshments.
AUGUST 19

Nues VFW Post
seeks members

PARENTh W/OUT PARThERS

The Hilen VFW Pont Is neekbg
newmemhers wlthWorld WacH,

Friday, Aug. 19, ut Casa
Royale, 783 N. Lee St., Des

Course. One bundred attended

Karean, and Viet Nam Foreign

fabaloas luncheon in the Gold

Rajay commradshlp, military
and sadat recata. Our meeting
night lo the 2nd Wednesday nf

Plaines, at S p.m. Admission io
$5. Dunce is upes io all singles.
Music will be provided by D.J.
Stevenisso. For directions call:

The BC! SantoN spent Wed.,
Aag. 3,

at Hawtborae Race

the event which incladed a
Cap room.
Michael G. Tomeczko orgaalned the oating.

Hawthorne Race Gata-se io
subarbaa Cicero is the oldest

family owned Rack io America
and celebrated ito 97th aemiversary this year The BCI Seniors
heard celebrated trach announcer Phil Georgeff, who will
be inducted in the Gaineon Book
of Records thin nummer for calling a spectarsila 85,000 rares
over 29 years, cali hin 17670 race
in a row at Hawthorne.

Service.

Parents Without Partners

Northwest Suburban Chapter

168 udII hold an open dance on

297-8883.

each month.

TGIF SINGLES

For more infarmabon call the
VFW Pant 17712, Banker Hin

TGIF Singles win have their
weekly dance and social at the
Eimhorot llamada Inn, located

Caantry Club, 6635 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nilea at 647-5590.

Air National Guard Airman
Glenn F. Fejdaou, San at FInnen

W. and Marte FeJdasa of 1959
Birch st., Dea Pleines, bas
graduated from Air Fonce basic
training at Lackland Air Force.
Base, Texan.

Harlem, just north of Addison St.

in Chicago. It is upen to all

age or membership restrictions,
all singles are welcome. Doors
open at 8:30, admission io $8. Cull
459.8503 for info.

SELECT SINGLES CENTRAL
Select Singles Central spunuors

a dance with DJ manic Friday,
Aug. 19, at 8 p.m. ongaing till

Gourmet Affamo " Is Scheduled
prior to dancing segment. Cash
bar und snacks. Guests can pick
apcupies uf oar current newolet-

ter detailing Augnut programs
and spend a relaxing eveaksg
with S.S. Members. Fun informa-

tian concerning House Panty
Saturday Evening, August 27,
call 965.4647 or 998-9595.

AUGUST28
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

A4 singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music uf Rhythm
Street at 83O p.m. un Saturday,
Aug. 29, at the Hyatt 9 agency
O'HareHutel,9300W. Beyn Mawr
Ave., R.oxemsnt. The dance in ca-

Company, and Young Suburban
Singlen. Admission will be$7. Fon
mare intormatisn call 72k-9360.

NO. SHORE JEWISH SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish Sbsgles
will meet at the Cafe Continental
for an evening of dinner, dancing

and entertainment. The
reslasraut is located at 5517 N.

members are invited to attend
this social evening.
AUGUST11
JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles (ages 21.45)

invites you to a Citywide Dance
on Sunday, August 21, from

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

7:45-ll45 p.m. at 'Daffy's",
located at 420 W. Diversey,

.. Foam
5 Veoc Tank Warranty i Year Parto Warranty
tnsulation For Energy Efficient

REG. 139ee

.1

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

#44718

.,stEMa

30 GALLON

VAWE

WATER
HEATER $

692-5570

#44717

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

free parking. Coffee and cake
wilt he nerved. Fur further ns-

p.m. on Sunday, August 21, at the

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

will he hy Eddie Kann. AdmisSian in $3 and there io plenty of

000

PIPE THREADING, GLASS. SHADES b KEYS CUT.
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN 59 STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5° COPIES

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

Park, 4750 Oakton, Skokie at
7:15 p.m. io 15:15 p.m. Munie

NORTHWEST SINGLES
Northwest Singles will uponuor

ENERGY EFFICIENT

singles dance with live music of

Pam and the Current Times at
5:35 p.m. on Friday, Allg. 26, at
the Witiowbnook Holiday Smi,
788OS.Kingerp hwy. (RS. 53),
Wiflowbrouk, Admission will he

:6 DZ LOAF

a dance party for all singles at 7

Milk Pail Restaurant, Rg. 29

north uf I-50, East Dundee. D.!
manic edil be provided. Admisalen la $5. Fur mare lnfornsatian,
call 1RS,
THE CLASS MENAGERIE
The Class Menagerie Sponsors

a DJ dance and complimentary
food buffet Sunday, Aug. 21 at
6:30 p.m ongoIng till midnight at

O'Neil'a Restaurant, 383 E.

Kon.singten-Fnwsdry Rd. in Mt.
Praapect. It is open to all singles.
Wear casual attire. Admission in

CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

i

NANCY MARTIN

WHITE BREAD

94
LB.

HOMEGOOWN

tRItt

t LB ROC ouaRvEvEO
u S o A GOODE AA

Lt: s' a

REGULAR OR UNSALTED

2 LITER N R OUL
REGULAR o, DIET

DOMINICK'S BUTTER

PEPSI .COKE

Yellow Corn

FRESH
CAULIFLOWER

5/1

0e SALE TROU SAT., AUG. iSib ONLY

10750Z CAN

a ROLL PKO. - WHITE o PASTEL

ANGEL SOFT
BATH TISSUE

-

'YOU-PlC K.YOUR-OWN!'

-

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

FRESH
JUICY LIMES

. 98

3189c

$7. For more information, call
545-1515.

Meat

AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group iorites all singles io a dance with
the live manic of Streetwise at
83O p.m. on Friday, Ang, 28, st

OLe FASHIONED
COUNTRY STYLE

Towers, 3400 Euclid ave., AriinStan Heightu Admisaion io $7
for non-members. For more io-

LIMIT 3 PLEASE

394

formation, call Aware at
777-1005.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

USDA GRADED CHOICE
5EEF LOIN

SIRLOIN
STEAK

SLICED
BACON

the Woodfieid Hiltan and

LB

All single yensg adults, ages

21 to 38, are welcome at a dunce

spnnsured by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
Aug. 36, at the Oak Brash Macrieft Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd st., io
Oak Brook. The location io ene

block east of Roste 53, and io

scram tram the Oak Brook
Shopping Canten. Non-member

admiasian io $8. The hand io
"Pursuit". For more informa-

HILLSHIOE FARM

2G OZ PKG - S VARIETIES

SMOKED SAUSAGE
or POLSKA KIELBASA

DOMINICK'S OWN
THIN SLICED MEATS

989

Waiikegan Rd. Morton Greve.
Experienced or beginners meet

OEEF HOUND BONE-IN

ROUND
STEAK
UMIT S PLEASE

s-49

OHAOED

12 DZ PKG

day, Aug. 27 at Classic Bawl, 8520

USDA GOADED CHOICE

39

tien, call 728-0735.

The Spares Sanday Evening
Club will bave Boingon Salan-

formation, call Jan, 675-7152.

REG. 129"

The Chicagoland Singles
Associatian will sponsor a

N. S. FORMERLY MARRIED

day, Aug. 21 at the Oaktos

2900

AUGUST28
C9HCAGOLAND SINGLES

AUGUST52
THE SPARES

North Shore Formerly Married will hold a dance on San-

I

St., Morton Grave. Music will be
provided by Eddie Earn. Admissien Is $3 fur members and $4 fur
guests.

your are welcome.

Chicago. Adsniooioo in only $3 and

Performance

WATER
HEATER

io

American Legion Hall, 545 LoUons", will perform un SatanWankegan Road, Deerfield. A day, Aagunt 24 at the Morton
short program "195w ta Plan Grove Monoe Hall, 8419 Chestnut

aod can he made hy calling Betty
at 524-3225. New prospective

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!
. Save More And Install It Yoursolf

The interior nf O'Nell'a

Produce

Grocery

AUGUST24
meeting and dance will he held THE SPARES
Friday, August 15, at the The Spares Club Dance "Sweet

Restrvattom will he required

40 GALLON

a/'

Suburban Singlen general

Lincoln Ave., Chicago. There will
he a choice of three dInners prieed at $22.89 per person.

. Giosalioed Tank

motion, call Charley at 459-ENs.

singles. Wear dressy, casual at. rustic; outdoors they
u dontire. Admisuion in $5 with a cash hie decker beer garden. O'Neil's
bar. Faninfermatlan call Chantey io located scram from the Itasat 498-9248.
dhurut Shapping Center. Plenty
There is plenty nf free parking st free parkiog io available and
acrosu the utreel, and behind so reservatiom are required.
Aqua Belie and at the Kelly ola-

upomured by the Northwest
on Route 83 just north of Singles Asnuclation, Singles &
R000eveltlld. an Fri., Aug. 19. Ns

Glenn F. Fejdasz

12:30 at Aqua nella, 3830 N. $4.75 with a cash bar. For isfor-

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

tien.
SUBURBAN SINGLES

AUGUST17

A Day At
The Races

msa WEDN0500Y 000Ufl i7, Im Supuso
ONO FERRARES IREMS NO SALES RO OESLEOS

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 are invited
toS a St. Peter's Singles dance on

The 'Operation Snowball' substance abuse prevention program
operated by Maine South Higb School.m Park Ridge was rerently
presented wiPe a SpecIal recognition award from Cook County
State's Atty. Elebard M. Daley. The 'Snowball" project, which
stresuesearly intervention and positivepeerpresnore, was honored
au part afDaley'u policy of railing atteation to successful aotidrug
programs in the county. Accepting the award were (from teft) Andy Bitta, Virginia Fencer, Korea Pflederer aad Natalie Dranof f.

_'\

Sate ooioa

REUBEN BEEF or
CORNED BEEF

RATH

BACON

99C

$199
NLB
I

LB.
IDE A LO EXTRA FOR FURTHER

HEAVEN-5ENT

Service io baying a social fer

EXCLatIvcLn OP

memhersandnan.,,j.,,g

000lNIcK.s:

2-5 p.m. un Saturday, Aug. 27 at
The American Legion Pest #134
W. Dempoter St., Marten Grove.

5 MECE FLAOE SETTING
DlnecR Piale , CAP . SaaEcR
Salad Plaie . Cereal nOCI

Refreshments will be served.

FRESH
WHOLE DRESSED

CANADIAN WHITEFISH

$149
u
LO

PROCESSING.

40%

HSTa5E5O,AEdOW,,

Heaven-Sent Chnishmi Dating

DIRECT FROM CANADA...

THIN SLICED '1.69 LB.

'3.50 LO.

at 8:15 p.m. Far further bifarsisatins call Shirley at 567.7537.

Neptune's i
Cove p'., ,

IIXILASS

GR EAT

OFF!

AMERICA

L'EGGS

There will be a $5 admission fee
payable at the dnor. No reserva195m are necessary.

SHEER
ENERGY
PANTYHOSE

Heaven-Sent nerves single,
widowed and some divorced
Christians of all denomInations,
Monthly Sociale attract lacet

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE YEAR:

aingles as well as those from
Wi,sconsln, Indiana and
MIchigan. At present, members

range in age from nineteen to

seventy-aix years. Heaven-Sent
baa been matching couples fer
over twa years, wIth seven msi'riegas.
Formare informatlon,call Lois
Wittenberg at (312)5654736.

ak4.

SO

I

I

s.'

Pages
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Res president named to
licensing board

urch & Temple Notes

EPIC blood pressure check

EPLC hymn sing
On August 14, at 9 am., at

Edisan Park Lutheran Church,
f630 N. Oliphant, Invjteo ysuto an

old4ashlsned hymn sing at the 9
5m. worship servIce an Sunday,

Edison Park Lutheran Church,

"0 come let so sing unto the
Lard."

Nurses from the Regency
Health Center will he at Edisan
Parlt Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant, at 15,30 am. an Theo-

day, Aug. 16, far Blood Premure
and Diabetes testing.
The testing is held In the North
Hull, In

church. For further information
you may phone the church office
at 631-0131.

the basement of the

Aug. 14,

joins staff
st. Prends Retreat House et

tenon-I finalvowo lu 1982, and woo

ordained a prient In 1984 after
receiving a Master of Divinity

Chicagoan. A well known end

from Catholic Theological Union
In Chicago.
Rio formation time took him ta

talented young preacher and
upiritual director in the
Chicagninod area, Fr. Dimitri
comen to the retreat house, In
part, to help create and direct

Cleveland,

Red Cliff Reoervatlon, botan,
and New Odessa, working In
nodal oervices, parish work, ah
0000 of prayer, and a healing

two newly developIng programo
that oeek to reach the Black and
Hispanic communitien. Currently
he reolden at St. Pacbal'u Friary,
Oak Brook, and worko part-time
at the retreat home. Sometime In

ministry. Sta first aooignment as
a priest wan at St. Pelero In the

religioso education, counseliog,
opiritnal direction, and "on the
road" preaching with a team of
lay people. AO of 1987 thin

rnunity and olMi memher.
Fr. Dirnitri Is thirty-one years
oldandhallo from the Piloen area
of Chicago. He aftended Quigley
Preparatory Seminary Sooth and

preaching,
evangelizing
alate became Fr. Dimlfrl'o
foll5ime work, andnowhe kriege
thiominlstrytothe retreat boone.
Bio perasnal intereolo and pani
accomplishments Inclnde music,
theater, and the eolablishment of
the (Fr. Berard) Godupeed
Center-a oocial oervice outlet-in

Seminary College,

graduating wIth a BA. In Urban-

SJB Holy Name
Fish Fry

Cleveland.

Please mark your calendar for
the annual Holy Nome Society
Finii Fry and Smoker which will
be held on Friday, August 19 at

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

g3g pm. at St. John Brebeuf'o

Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempsler
Street, Evanston, will bold an

Flanagan Hall. Dinner prepared
by Saranecki Brothers conalota of
fried floh, delici000 chicken, corn

on the cob, naIad and garlic

Early Familyshabhat Service on

nerved and n omoked salmon
onack later io the evenlogall

Friday, Anguot 12 at 73O pm.
Rabbi Peter Knobel and Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper will rondad the

this aedmore for only $7. Tickets

uerviceo. An Oneg Shabbat will

bread. Cold beer and nada win be

are available at the dear sr by
calling Ed Zalesny at 96t-6765 or
Andy Belerwalteo, Jr. at 9666961.
AnOpeogymandcardgomea will
cap off the evening!

A Deeply Mun'Ing

follow. The commirnity io Invited.

CONGREGATION

proudly announces

15th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES
Sept. 11. 12, 13, 20 end 2lnt
Coadocted by

CMTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

on Sotar-lay, July 30 in Glen-

Michael 6 Anna; brother of
Roue (Jack) Porpora, Pearl
(Phil) Demore, late Nancy

Shabbat will follow. The corn-

nimty In invited.
AllhabbatMinyan is held every
Saturday at fr36 am.

.

following services.

Temple Beth Israel will bold
Sbahbat Saturday Morning serviren on August 13 at 11a.m.

be sungvery often. This bau been
a sommer experiment, which bao
been very well-received.

experience,

for-

Manan Year
closing

Thrn Your Heart Toward Home,
Dr. Dobnon alerts percuta to take

ceremonies

the threats kids face, and urges

them to take a stand fnr their

People of all faiths are invited
und encouraged to participate in
a opeclal closing cerernany for
the Mariez Year onSunday, Aug.

families, and turn to the values
that make humen strong.
In this provocative film series,
Dr. Dehnen upeaks openly about
the Issues. His front-lind pompee-

at 0er Lady of Sorrows
Basilica, 3121 W. Jackoon
Boulevard. The ceremony,
14,

tive inspiren, compels, and

motivates. The sixth and final
film, "The Heritage," esplains
how faze traditional values ran
otrengtbea your home, and pro-

"Mary, Pilgrim of Hope," will
of

Chicago'u official cluse to the
Macian Year which began on
June 6, 1551. Pope John Paul II
declared the Harlan Yearto help
Christians prepare for the Third
Millenlrnn of Christianity.
The baoidlla willopen at 1 p.m.
for quiet reflection and meditatien followed bychoral tributeo to
MaG, beginning at 2 p.m. Four

Chicago area choirs, represen-

bg the Hispanic, Filipino, Black
and Polish communities will prosent cultural tributes to Mary.
CardInal Bernadine will of-

Mother of God will debut. Copies

of the prayer will be distributed
to ottendiea. Participants are eacouraged to bring flowers, oymbatir of esteem and love for the
statue of Oar Lady of Serrano.
Following the liturgy, Rev.
Frank Falco, 05M, pautar of the

basilica, will hoot a reception.
The parish lot Is available for

gresa sponoored by the Convan-

tuai Franciscan Friaro of

vldehnpe fortomorraw. This film
will be shown at St. John
.

Lutheran

Church,

7429
Mitwaskee ave., NUes (one block

sooth uf Hartem) on Sunday,
Aug. 14 beginning at 7J6 p.m.
Child care for ornati children will
be provided.
The community io welcome to

view these excellent films with

America'u foremost Christian
family expert.

Valenziano

joins staff
Mary Jo Valenniano joIned the

professional staff of St. Francis
Retreat House at Mayslake as

Director of Worship and Spiritual

are the parents nf three adult

Texas.
Mary Jo and her husband Vere

sum, and they make their home

and the cloue of the Church's
Marias Year. There will be an

Call 272-0252

.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

ibsutions About F aflore I Costo?
Fuoa,OI P,s.A,runna,oent
FootUAboat Fo-tersi OnMoo

outdoor Prayer Service and

Bleuning of the Sick at 2:30 p.m.
followed by n Parent Club upon-

sated Ice Cream Social on the
Cbocgh's front lawn ou Greenwood. Special Ice Cream Crealions will be served, Call the
Ministry Cantor at 823-2550 for
, additional information.

South Africa, und hero In Glenview, have gathered forfive days
ufsentinars, wurkubopo, and wership at the New Church, 74 Park

Drive, starting Sunday through
Thursday, August 7-11. Ment uf
t.heOO-lfOteachersbave otayedin

the Swedebsrgtan community

homes und seme at nearby
betete.

Borden McClarren, principal
for the New Church elementary

especially those experiencing

school says, "Their pucpaue is to
ubacs ideen andeupecla11'te promate the unique Christian edsea-

itself to people of ali faiths,
pain or change In lifestyles dueto

divorce nr death. A positive atmosphere of understanding und

enlightenment has emerged
within the Church, especially in
recent years, Its true teachingo
on divorce and family crisis are
more widespread, n hopeful oigo

for Catholics and Protestants
atibe who have felt alienation
from their church toe bug.
The magazine, proud of its 10
yearn of quarterly publication, is
produced entirely by volunteers.
Stories of pain, joy and peer sup-

pert come tram readers and

staff. Yearly subocripuono are
Currently available for $12, The

and address te Business

6619, Chicago 00600.

Holocaust
Course at 0CC
Wttat were the events lending
op in the Hsbncauxt? What is the
Holncauut? These are nome of the

questions explored

In

a sew

ensene at DaIsies Community Col-

Mayolake, those traditionally

created and administered by the
clergy, MaryJn becomes thefirst
lay person and woman to bold a
bit-tesse poultion an the program
staff. She continues the work of
Father Ted Hang, O.F.M. who

0057 of the founding of the parish

Assigned Seating
.125.00 per person

neparaled

three-credit-hour course which

Our Lady of Ranoane Parish,
83go N. Gwwi, NUes, Invites
the commanity Sunday, August
t4, to celebrato the 28th annlver-

.23.:i.,.,,.

and

lege thio fall. "Facing Histnry

her new responulhilitieo at

Pennoytvania,

Catholics, the magazine entends

Director on July 1. Io amumiog

OLR Ice
Cream Social

0101 NO. Wookogno Road

divorced

Manager/The Phoenix, P.O. Box

and enjoy these films by

tian.

966-7302

"Each One, Reach One" is the
subscription drive motto fer The
Phoenix Magazine. A voice for

evening. Come dressed causally

bas been appointed to a new
retreat miniotry in Victorio,

-

Phoenix
Magazine

to your Oummertime Sunday

Marytown atthe University of St.
Mary of the Lake In Mundeleie.
The public In Invited to the 15-30

fon neLwouoEE AVENUE

SInter Benaventare, CR,

fall boue goes into the mail Sept.
t. Send a check with yew' name

the membernofSt. John, Add this

in

MIchigan, Maryland, Canada,

Dr. James C. Goteen knows Ito

difficult for today's parente to
keep their priorities otraight. In

io Arlington Heights, Illinois.

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

Teachers from New Church
schoelO

Dobson Film
Series at St.
J ohn Lutheran

Heaven Mausoleum, Hilloide.

n thc Grand ntllroon, of

New Church
hosts teachers'
meetings

urea of ointe governmeut.

Church. Interment Queen of

For further informaüon con- am. Maso and outdoor celebro-

tactthe Temple offico- 675-0951.

piriog June 30, 1991 by Governor
Jumeo H. Thompson.
lo enpreosiog hin uppretíutioo

your tono-e io thin important

Hiles, to Our Lady of Ranutm

deliver the nermsnetle. 12-15 NatIonal Macian Year Coo-

There will be an Oneg Shabbat

provIdes an oppertsntty to sing
hymns that otherwise would not

Your

ja Terrace Fonerol Home,

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
HowardoL,Skokie,wfflcelebrate caro and boues.
Shabbat Friday Evening serOn Asgunt 14, Cardinal Bervices on Aaguot 12 at 83O pm. andine will also participate In a
Temple member, Danny Berman opeciat Masa daring the August
will

Booed for o tbree.year term ex-

tluightneoo, and sound judgment
witt be utilized und valued during

Monday, August 1 from the SIne-

Mother of God, to place at the

Temple Beth
Israel

gIves us a Utile variety and-

pointed to the Honpitut Ltoenniog

hourd, Governor Thompoos ouid,

(Charles) Corno, late Josephine
(Richard) Dalton, and the lato
Anthony; oncle and grand uncle
ofneony. FourraI oervlceo were

mark the Archdiocese

Boouvestore, CR., two been up-

lo Siotor Bonuveotsre for her
wiUingneoo lo ocr/c On ties

view. He was the oen of the laie

At the 8:36 pm. Shabbot Serricen, Friday, August 12, Rabbi
Peter Knobel wut give the D'var
Torah on Elle Weisel'u novel, . fiCiate at the formai liturgy
"Twilight". Cantor Jeffrey Mep
which begins at 3 p.m. Al this
per will conduct the rnuuical per- time, The Peaple's Prayer to the

Religious Ezporienoe! lion of the oervlreu. An Oneg
THE SONS OF JOSHUA

Sam Pa]rnasirno, 86, of NUes,
birthplace, Massachusetts, died

Loop where was Involved In adult

lote Aogoot he will move to
Mayslake no a fulllme corn-

Nibs

Indianapolis,

Nashville, and for a ohort time to

Moot of the liturgy in replaced
with the singIng of hymsu. Thto

porutioo President Sister

Sam Palmanmmo

Ethnic Studies. He entered the
Franclocan Order lo 1978, pro-

Meyslake is pleased to announce
and welcome another newcomer
to Ito profeuoional utaff, Father
Dimifri aja, O.F.M., a neUve

Rcssrrcctioo Heolth Cure Cor-

Obituaries

Fr. Dimitri Sala, O.F.M.

The Hobo-aunt" (SSC 290 002) is a

will meet from OJO am. in 12,10
p.m. en Fridayo begInning Aug.

20 at Oakton, 1000 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines.

Course isntructor, Shelby
Auslander, wilt discuss how the

legal and ethical system of the

West fell Into cham after the

Holocaust. She also will highlight
the attitudes, beliefs and impron-

sioux that rendered Nnzl
atrocities us well as the deeper
ills in ourietyand in hussanthintuing that nnpported them.

For esame Information, call
035-1912. To register, call
635-1700.

Temple Beth
Israel
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

tian nffered by these ogbeols."
McCbarren, together with Rev.
Eric Carswell, princIpal of the
Midwestern Academy el the New
Church highoctiosl hero In GlenvIew, are helping te organise the
meetisgu.

On Thursday, August 11, the
meetings will conclude with a
banquet and speeches given by
two of the New Church bisbopu
lU. Rev. Loulo B. KIng and Hi.

Rev. Peter M. Baus, both nf
whom were former pastors of the
Glesview New Church commuaity.

Shrine
of Saint Rocco
pilgrimage
The Eighty-Fifth annual
pilgrimage to the Shrine of Saint

Bacca, patron sahst of the sick,
will heheldonSunday. August21,
1508. The feast celebration will
begin with Masa st 11,30 am, in

the Holy buaro Church, 612 N.
Western Ave., Chicago, IL, A
speclalMass In honor of St. Raeco withthe Sacrament nf Antonio-

tlogafthebickwlll beasthefeast
day, August 16, at 7,36 pm. This
special Muss io far the living and
degenoed SeIM Races devotees
und members of the Saint Rocca
SocIety.

Sunday, Asgsst 21, the miletong pilgrimage then the Holy
Ronary Parish will. end at the
church, with the BenedictIOn of

the

Blessed

Sacrane5t.

ReJZ-eslusientSwtllbe avaIlable at
Holy Rosary SchooL
Italian forni, beef, sausage, nod

sther Italian goadies, alus
beverages will be available.

Bund mitote by the Sicilian
Band.

Eugene J.
Bykowski
Navy Airman Eugene J.

Bykowski, sas 5f Jshs Z. und

Howardat., Shntse, will celebrato

Gladys A- Bykowskl nf 511 Little

vires on Augunt 19 at 0,30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg wilt
delivertite oermon. There will be
an Oseg Sbabhat following ser-

Path,DesPluInea, bus completed
recenti trainIng at Recruit Treksing Command, Orlando, FL
During Bykowskl'O eight-week
trainlngcycle, he studied genersi
military usbjectß desIgned te

Shabbat Friday Evening Ser-

vicea.

Temple Befit Israel will bold
Shubbat Saturday Morning Servicee on August 26 at 11 am.

For further informotlon contoot the Temple office: 675-6001.

prepare him for further

academic and os-the-job training

in one nf the Navy'a 85 bach
BeIde.

II
t-

s.
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DA
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Ifyouthink about
it,thephotosm

-GUARANTEE' this ad could
s

have been a

little different.
It'd be quite natural
,

to assume that our bano
ers wear the same grey
pinstripes, white buttondowns and yellow ties to
work each day.
But while that may or
may not be the case, the
t thing
most impo

you'll noti about us has

little to do with apparel.
And more to do with
our attitude.
That's why we've
introduced the Satisf ted
Customer Guarantee.
True, it's not a new
idea. We've been treating
peopie right for years.
Except now we're
backmg lt Up. Putting it
in writtng, as they say.
Which means, if you
have a problem with us,
we'll solve it.
Or if you have a queSLion about any facet of
our servi, we'll gladly

answer it.
And if for any reason
you're not satisfied, we'll
do everything we can to
reach a solution,
The basic point being,
we want you to be happy
with us. No matter what.
So stop by any of our
locations and pick, up a
copy of the Safisfted
Customer Guarantee.
Because at First of
Amedra, the dress code
requires only one important accessory:

Astrale.

Q FIR5F°FAMEJC&
Com,ouni!ics sewed .GotfMitt Gmystuke: RoundLake Bear),, W,td,cocd.Liberty»iltc; Bu000chbuni
.Mo,,deteio: Wuocosda . Vernon Ritto .Zios. Beach Pch. Wiothrop Harbor

p

u,

Swedish Covenant
Resale Shop Bag Sales

Wt4'ó Wct'tU

IT'S CHEAPER TO EAT MONEY

the cbAcag&

.

Bl

a,

ffi be Id

V1o3

i, refrmá

day, An

aX1asing asoid nail 055e of the
following Detnbas Inope, tac of-

to aU frj

Mm, StharmIrg; fl-

da. $a, hcky

S.

1ThO Lake Cocù, Deer

&m to

, 1O

.

Emhay &1tes, I9 Noth

ffJ wth

PItheilPark Rdg cbapt

the NaU

Orga,jzatio

o

r

Wm (NOW. 8o Mrgret
Vm,, Ucgo attorney will
dIc c,,re,Tt fllfroj lwa that

k] wITh
Th
thapter wifi me at 730 pm.,
11mr., A. 11, fn the domwstair

meeti,, room (4jaew to the
cil1dren's Room) of the Dm

PIjnee

Peblic

Library

GracelaM aM macbar streals,
Dee Plalaea.

Va,me is a member of the

Qakwgo law firm of Areatein,
Gleek, Lehr & Milhigm, and has

praetked is the area of omes,'s

day. SeTA.

8, 7 to 8

pm-

1976.

sIonI

o-

}

ffÍljjon icIude

the Ara

A. of flItho

B- Am., the Wths State Rr

17,

This year's thorne is "Goffi
to 8Coow Vom Bark ta Basica.
This is a great opportsmjty for
managerial asomes to meet to
discuss monease lateresls, ex-

eba51geideas,anma,,

theta, The erasing's networking
aetivitfea will be facilitated by
Phyllis Tlaatad, of Tingstad &

Aasodes,
The meeting ofit take place

GROCERY ITEMS

Doive

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

telias, the Qtap(er wifl prmast

exrerpta from a videatape ass sexby

DssPage CosAry NOW. Thia
videotape has afred ox severaj

y Colony ORT Chapter

wit he ps'epas-ed aisE served by

The psdslic is invited to aUensl

oar very capable asid efficient
Bay Colony Boas-d members.
Supper will lie foGowed by a

.s

available spa,, request. For more
inlsrmatioo, cos,tart Chapter
Presidnt Eltex Yearwood at

Home Talent Shaw, asid see Proisiiue ysu As-e iii for a most

The Swedish Covenant Hospital Resale Shsp .has scheduled

another of Its well-known Bag Sales to begin on Wednesday, Aug.
II). Shoppers svitI be charged $5 for each shopping hag full nf mer-

chasdise they purchase. Shopping hogs will he provided by the
Resale Shop. Sate items include men's, women's, teas's and
chitdres's clothing, houuelsold items, hooko and recerdu-any item
or items that will fit into the shopping bags. The sale will continue
through Friday, Aug. 20, during the chops uummer hours which
ace Wendesday through Friday from 10 n.m. to 3 pm. Seen geRing
ready for the event are: Liz Kerrofiefferson Park, manager of the
teenu department; June Gayad of West Rogers Fach, Resale Shop
Chuicmao; mid Mary Gissosi of Irving Park, manager-ef the
wsmeu'o sectios. The Resale Shop is sponsored by the hospital's

Service Guild.

PR-VFW Post 3579

delightful treat. The charge for
be applied to their does if they
joist ORT that evening.

For more information

Rowait House on the campus of
Lake Forest College, Cost Is $10
per persas, Beveragex sod hors
doeuvrea will be served. Raservalions cxx be made by eauiog

Park Ridge Pont 3579 Veterano
on

membership in the Chapter, call
246-2444.

Jose Kramer o President of
Bay Colony ORT and Roth Sudor
is Membership Chairman. ORT io

387-6097. Deadline is Augssst 1
Wosneo In Managemeol, Osso. is

the largest 505-gaversmeotal

a sltpportorgaisisaDm for profes-

oional women and woman in
management, founded to
facilitate the exchange of expoetastros and Ideas and to pro-

of Foreigo Wars and ils Ladies
Aoxsbary have woo second place
io the V.F.W. Notional Commuoity Acbvilico record hook cootest
overall category foc 1957-1955.
They atoo won 11ml place io divi-

siso IV winch c000ists of posta

vocational snd technical educetional system hi the world, with

with more than 1,010 members.

schaute and lrahsisig programo is
34 cssmtrien,

Fi-aoh aod Elaine voo Schwedter
stated the post auf auxiliary
spool Over 11,500 boors working

Ladies Choice
Trips

mote sell-growth in monagomast

The Nibs Park Dintrict will

Commomty service chairmen

no the various programo which
benefited cloue to 55,500 people is

of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON fe HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP
NOW

5Oio
Limited Time

Milwaukee Ave. After Tuesday,
registration will also be taken at
the Ballard Scheel Office, 823u
Ballard Nd,, 9 am. te noon and I
to 5 p.m.
A variety of fws and eaciting
trips have been assembled for
, our fan and wlntoy eeasens.
Ladles Qwlce Brochsi-es listing
VIp details will be available
. begInning Tuesday August 16,
. Forregisfoatfosjpjofl call
967.6833 sr 824-6560,

. Exercise Programs

Plastic Surgery
lecture

Steam Bath
e Swimming Pool Trimnastics
e Whirlpool Aerobics
Sauna
Exercise Equipment
t

I

OURFULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON
leatur,ng An Award Winning Stall

. sunspEan pEnMANENTwAvIRG
E000PEAN HAIR COLORING
IRON CARLINO
. HAIR GETTINO
SKIN CARE

HAIR SHAPING
BLOW STYLING

BSDY WAGING
MAKE GP
MANICURE

PEDICURE
MASGAGE
FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS

io visits 20 visIts

4O

:;=

75

Motion Grove

The St. Francis Geister far

Waween Health will offer
'Plastic Ssygey far Wement ¡s

Beauty Skin Deep? at 7:30 p.m.
55 Thursday, August le. The leeSure will Include discussIon at the

benefits, nube, and proper
st Francis Hospital Plastic

motivation far plastic aargery.

Surgeon Harry A. Springer,
M.D., and Appearance Consul-

tant Muela Springer will conduct
the lecture.
Cst la $5. The St. FrancIs
Center for Warnen's HeaJffi la
located at l650Sherns. Place In
Evw
To reojafor er fer addlilanaj Information, gall 492X3756

tional Convention which will be
held iso Chicago Angust SE then
August24.

at Park District

The NAos Pack District will be
115VR8l5fratiOOforthefr3and
4 year old FatS Preschool Pro-

gram on Wesinewi. August

24

between SrIO and litIo am. for
NOes Residente attbe Recreation
Center, 7577 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Non-residents assay register
heginning Thursday August

25.

The HIles Packfllstrictoffersa
varIety of classes which are 2
hours In hagei,i and are offered
mornings and afternoons for 2
days, 3 days sr 5 days per whek.

liilldren 3 years or older hy
September 1, 1008 may esroll in

the 3 year old program and

chIldren 4 pomo or Older by

September 1, lORS may enroll in
the 4 year old program. A special
class for children ts,risl 3 hot-

wean Septemh

1,

jgg and

January 5, 5568 in 8150 offered

during our spring session,
hemmer yes may register

on
Augeut 24 and 25 for thin pro-

gram.
A birth certificate and proof of

residence mast be brought to

registration. Fur specific day and

timen of class offerIngs, please

call the Riles Park District at
824-6560 or 907-0033,

Women's Beauty
course
The contrathcIju

between the

social messagex and personal

realtieu of women's bodies and
beauty in danericun culture will
he the focus of a fall uemosler

credit courue at Oakton Com-

ORT hosts
ice cream social

munity CoSege,
"Women's Bodies and Beauty"
(SSC 290 001) wilihe offoreol from

The Washington Courte
Chapter of Women's American
ORT mili held their host meeting
of the iDeA-So seas
Tueuday,
August le, twelve neon, at the

Thursdays beginning Aug. 21 at
Oakton, lego E. Gulf Stil., Des
Plaines,

Maine Township Hall, Syoo
Ballard Rd. Higiugtit of the

afternoon will be an ¡ce Cream
Soclalfelloed byashort, Informal

talk by Miriam Drury of Des
Phones, who will speak about her
eupeilencea at a Dintolct Meeting

of ORT that took place earlier

this year.

6-30 am, ta 12t20 p.m. so

MEAT PIES
FRUIT PIES
MUSTARD
MAYONNAISE
BU nE s
MARGARINE
SEAFOOD
JELLO DESSERT
PUDDING
DETERGENTS
PEANUT 5OTTER

oscaR MAYEO 501005*

oscao manEe curro SALAMI
OSCAS MAVEH CHOPPES HAM
ETC.

050ae MAYEO BACON
OSCAR MAYEO ALL BEEF WIENERS

SAVE TIME, MONEY, & GASOLINE

JELLY

NowA VAILABLEIN CHICAGOLAND

DISH DETERGENTS

CAMPBELLS SOUP

"A RevoluUoflary New Way To Do Your Family's
Food Shopping And SAVE BIG MONEY!!"

ETC.

So why pay Inflated tood prlces...burn gasollne...flght the crowds In supwrmarkets..,and worry over rising food bIlls
for your famIly?? Join the many other customers 01 Great Lakes Foods, fnc..,shop from your home...and"saoe big
moeey...whlle enjoyIng only the tinest qualIty foods on the market.

that this was mode poouible.

von Schwester during the Na-

COFFEE
TEA

merchandisers In Chlcagoland...and ellmleatlng a big chunk of every lood iU.o)lar that deirays the huge overhead of all
malor food chains.

work of oar dedicatd chairmen

The national awards will be
presented to the cammunity service chais-mes Frasils & Elaine

A0500TED JUICES

Let's get right to the polel. By purchaBlng yourlood directirom Great Lakes Foods, Isc., you can suso time, gauollne,
and money - big nsoeey. Why...? Because you're dealing with one of the only Shop By Phone home delloery tood

the community.
Jr. Past Commander Joe Elsie
und Jr. Paul Auxiliary President
stated the post und ouxiliasy are
indeed bones-oil lo have earned
this award but it io Rim the hard

Preschool Registration

hoot registrution Sm- wir papnlar

Ladies Qmfoe TrIps beginning
Tuasday, Assgus 16, 9 am, at the
AdminIstratIon Offl, 7827 N,

PORK CHOPO
LEG OP LAMB
CANNED HAM
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORK LOIN ROAST
ROUND STEAK
POT ROAST
GROUND BEEF
BEEF STEW
LUNCHEON MEATS
CHICKEN
RIB BOAST
AS5T. VEGETABLES
SIB STEAK
RUMP BOAST
SPARE RISS
LAMB CHOPS

receives national award

guests is $5 asid this amount will

from 5 to 730 pm. at the Glas

ASSORTED FRUITS

leONE STEAK

A variety of delicious dishes

lassai cable televixixe idatiosas.

GROCERY ITEMS
AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

lOrgassizahasi for Rehabilstatton
tlmasgh Traioissgl mlii hold their
amsual MeasbesMsis Drive and
MisA Sopeer es Tuasday, August
, at 15w ViSage Teses Halt, 17W
BallassI Rassi ai 6r24 pm.

Womsn in Management meeling
Evening' far Wedoesdey Aug.

st un

Women's ORT
Membershp
nf Women's American ORT

te additiao ta Vascas peesess-

the meeting. Child rare

TIGE

to resa-ve at seat soon.

fi

71m

the 1haago Rar Asws ami the
Llsirago CmmcfJ of Lawyers.

saj barassmej produced

rge asid axymse mtord is

-AUG6and Napervthe: 355-4tW.

824-6716.

The Lake Suburban Dmptee of
Wasseis b. Msszagemae
planfled Its a.mual
Networkteg

33C pkg.

ROast B6-1405, Schaamborg:

Sexual Harassment on the Job

"SeraJ
on ue
Jo4 wifl be the topic o( the
Aggt meetthg of the De

CORN

th !o&og rexumw mx rxsrxd 3 days

yror to xsoft ofanw. There ix no

- gift

6n0

&'Hare Macrids, 8235 W. Rigmm- Udasgo.
Bocemo seailatg is ImAM

dt
Suy ,A.
13, i
.m- to
Dfid Hyatt

th

j Iarg

from Mary Kay

w avJ
th

t C-

ScotL

T?f

-

ho Fall Pa",

Mft, r11
Mak.op a
m be

P1r

.

K ETC lU P

Debbie Temps hosts careerfash,ion show

De
T, In,
tht fffty afl
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GREA TLAKES FOODS, INC. 'iNTRODUCTORYOFFER"
2-6 Oz. Cans MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATE
2-10 Oz. Pkg. ßIRDSEYE CORN
2-10 Oz. Pkg. BIRDSEYE PEAS
2-10.5 01 Can CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN SOUP
2-6.5 Oz. Can STARKIST TUNA FISH
2-1 Lb. Pkg. LAND O' LAKES BUTTER
2-1 Lb. Pkg. OSCAR MAYER BACON
2-1 Lb. Pkg. OSCAR MAYER WIENERS

orocerv,
Value PaR
A $19.98 VALUE
YOURS FOR
ONLY

Barbecue
Special
*FREE
5 LB. BOX
For New Customer Only

LEAN GROUND BEEF PATTIES
(20 PAllIES - APPROXIMATELY BO% LEAN)

O,rdsRyR

Hill, Ores

Fulge,,

. LIbbY',

JOY

Osca, Mal,,
Soin
CYRR,

t.spbelrs
Cfl,OkOfl of YR 5es
05,05
Del Monto
Msswell 00050

Mesdouuold

Get all lUe laTir Col osI & mati Ioduy No OblIgatIon
c,,I O,,I And MurI

BARBECUE SPECIAL
Yes, I'd Like to Know How
We Can Eat Better for LessE
Please Sapply Delails WIthoal Ohligatloe Rn This Awasieg Food 011er

Ad dross

PhosR

cIra

Adjanctprofeusor, .4110e Smith,

LIEto-LI

Lana O 1,1,5
Skippy',

Zip

5151e

- -.---.

No. in Fussily

will exasnisse the different views

and attitudes about beauty und
how those lissages aro 00m-

Seraing ThouSands si Solislied Families
GREAT LAKES F000S, INC.

muslcate.j in the media, This

7652 W. MADISON ST.
FOREST PARK, IL A0130

special interest course, upen to
halls mes and Women, may be
lakes for three cullege credito or

fur audit.

QrcatCakcs 3oods, hic.-

For couse Information, call

635-1952.

V,

a.Thursdsy,Asgetfl, 1180

Pige 12

Pege 13

TheBhigIe,Thur,day, Aagg 11, 118

Rieck's Ace Hardware
groundbreaking ceremony

Cystic Fibrosis
Tag Days

Introducing the SPACECENTER REFRIGERATOR

Volunteers ore needed on
August Sd and 2? for Cystic

Fibrosis Tag Days la towns
Local offici19 met in Park
Ridge

across illinois. Spomored by the

groundbreaking of the new

volantees-u wifi be aulsi,sg for
danattom and passing out Infos--

an Friday, Aeg. 5 for the

Rieck's Ace Hardware Store.

The mw 21,000 sqoare foot
store will be located at 700 N.

Northweot Highway in Park

.

10,000 addItional uquare feet of
floor opaco for a larger nelection
of hardware Itomu.

two local prairie lands are being
sought by The Notare Conservancy, a national, non-profit comer-

nation organization dedicated to

the preservation of Americas
most ecologically significant

®

Hardware

Month!

AtCE
BEST
BUYS
8/88

lands.

Area residents are needed to
cot brush, collect seeds, burn
prairie laoth and monitor plante

to help rehabilitate Sommes
Woods Prairie in Northbrook and
. hilare! Woods Prairie iss Mss-loo

Library's
Computer caffing
Area residente cannow dial the

(QUICK SERVE'.
ISYSTEM

catalog of the Niles Public
Library District from their home
or office computer with modem.
This service Is available to compoter enthusiasts with eIther a
300 baud or 1200 baud modem.
Communications settings are:
Full duplex, Odd parity, 7 data

OvEAl\.-

"

is

The phone numbers for the
for 300 hood and 459-4071 tor 1200

4400 Grove st, August 8 through
September 7, Monday-Fridsy, 8

in Cooperation with the Park

- noon.

The lous-na.neg will feature

Menu Singlen lt and aver-A and
B division, Menu Singlen 45 and

aver, Women'n Singlen 18 and
Over, Mixed Doubles

lt and over,

Menu Doubleu lt and over,
Women'u Doubles 18 and over,
Nigh ScIsani Boys ander 18 and
under 18, GIrls ander 16 and 18.

The fee lu $8 per person, per

event. Please call Leei ut 674-ioo
for mare tofos-matean.

Dog training

at Rand Park
Rand Park Dug Trainlug Club

announces 12-week obedience
training for all breeds. Clausou,
ranghsg from puppy/heginner

The fee is $50. Orientation Is

...

=

call Judy Shortino at 724-2541.

rR

Ridge SenIor Center, fuafferiog o
RU1eSOftIÌe Rood Review Course
for all citizens in the Park Ridge

a:

The purpose of the cous-ne is to
help oppliconta poas the illinois
Drivera Ucenne renewal exominotton. It updates drIvers on
the currant rulen of the road, explains the vision and the driving
obility exominotinno, ond
preparen applicants for the
general written and rand signen-

ADJUSTABLE
PORTA-BINS
Ho/ib GalonS

-

- Containers

S

L

L

areL

S
S

LlS

MODEl. TBX25ZL

Ombiation.

WE STILL HAVE

The Rules of the Road Review
Courue will he bald at the Pork
Ridge Sentar Center, 100 S.
Western, Pork Ridge on Aug. 17

AIR CONDITIONERS IN STOCK!

from 1 to 3 p.m.
The course is free to evesyone,

m

any age, who wishes to attend.
For mare lnforzflotien, please
contact 823-2144 or 1(800)252-2904.

wr
.

IV and Appliances
7asoNom' Mllwmu*ae

Nil..

D

STIl' ALIVE!

liii

1;a11

Tuesday, Sept. t at 7 pos For

more lssfOrsflatlOn/reglstrotlon,

.,,a,,øa

EXTRA DEEP

Secretory at State Jim Edgar,

through utility meet every Toesday, 7-lOa.m. at Rand Pack Field
Hojoso, 2025 MIner, Des Plaines.

s-

midnight and all hours Saturday
and Sunday except O p.m. to 9
p.m.

Il, 17, 18 at the Skokie Pack Tennia Center. You can regluter in

am. -5p.m. and SaturdayS n.m.

AND FRUIT

twenty-three librarIes, not jost
Nies.
This service is generally
available all hours Monday
through Friday except 9 p.m. to

Drivers Course
review

person at Devanulth'e Center,

1r/

EXTRA DEEP

PANS

10,

Lí

library's computer are: 459-0375

Prairie or Miami Woods Prairie

Saturday and Sunday, Sept.

-

Reforeoce Desk.

the Cooperative Computer

Skakie Pat-k Diutrlel'n summer
tennis tonrnament will be held on

'

GOESDIRECILYFROM YOUR
t REFRIGERATOR TO 771E

System, of which Nies Uhrary Is
u member. Therefore, the compater displays the holdings of al)

tournament

-.

\.

SEALED
VEGETABLE

SUlnj.ner tennis

9-5

dation, toll-tree 1-288-824-5064.

baud. The computer, located in
Wheeling, contains the holdings
of the twenty-three bbs-anm in

Skokie Park

823-31 88 Open Mor..FrI. 9.9; Sot. 9.6;

THE GE SPACECENTER REFRIGERATOR GIVES
You FLEXIBLE SPACE ARRANGEMENTS AND
MORE INNOVATIVE CONVENIENCES

or Linda Highum at the CF Fsan-

instructions

IIIJILE/L.

90 DAYS S

To volanteerfororcoos-djssate a

tag team, contact Cheryl Lamm

Sat, Aug. 20, ut 43l p.m.; and

or taking the ecology tours should
contact Ross Sweeny ut 775-5003.

Hardware

fInding the gene that muses CF.
The discovery win help develop
better treatsuentu and, eventually, a curo.

complete

J

GE COI! ILERS

ATT,W1Iir[,J;1*

Researchers ore making

tremendous advances towards

available at the library's

on Son., Aug.

-

and malnutrItion.

Prairie will be

August tor Sommes Woods

Sun., Aug. 11, at 9 am.
Anyone interested in volunteering lo help restore Somme Woodo

678 N. NORTHWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE

breathing and digestIon. Ita vlc-

Ums die uf respiratory failure

hits, 2 stop bito. A handout giving

p.m. and Son., Aug. 28, at 9 am.
Workdays for Mianü Woods will
he bold on Sss., Aug. 7 at 9 am.;

RIECK'S ACE
HARDWARE
VILLAGE GREEN

In CF, thick mucus develops

Grove. Volunteer workdays in

14,at9a.m.; Sat.,Asg.27,at43O

-alsons

of

Butler.

Volooteeru for activities that
will help with the rmtocation of

Best Buys
Of The

number une genetic killer

and interferes with proper

Volunteers needed
for prairie
restoration

g

Cystic fibrosis Is the nation's
children, taking ms5-e lives than
muscular dystrophy and juvenile
diabetes combinesi. Ass estImted
ill million (1 In 20) Ansericons ore
genetic carriers of the dIsease.

The new atoro will include

C

motion on this fatal disease.

Ridge. The atoro isexpeeted to be
open bi November, 1988.
At the groundhreakjng wore (1
to r) Bill and Shirley Rteck, State
Representative Penny Pollen aod

Park Ridge Mayor Martin

-

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation,

:

1

47O-

-

WITH APPROVED CREDIT - $300 OR MORE PURCHASE

M.aTh.,sFIi

9 to 9
IN$WSl
$atrlartO 6
IIU.SlI

Light
Bulb

1.-I-

OS

12 to 4

_00

v1a,

D1cover,

ai1

The Bagk, Thursday, Augt il, lßS8
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Off the Nues Pölice Blotter..
Thefts. . .

Page 15

TheBagle,Thunuday, Migual n, lO

Raised funds for
Chicago Maritime Museum

The Readers Write

Two drivers injured in 4-car accident

A resident in the ThOO boek of

Keeney St. reported Aug. 4 that

removed $400 froto a aale.
A follow-up wan reqoeoted.

someono gained enuy to his
house by smashing the back door

two men were aboerved in a

wiodow with a brick. The offender then reached loside and

tiare ht the 8MO block of Golf fill-

unlocked the door.
The house was ransacked and
$58 was taken from a wallet and

rases at beer and various ola-

55 fror a dresser.
Peron unknown used a rock
to break the rear door window to
a house inthe8lOO block of Medifi
on Aug. 4.

Taken were two men'o dia-

Ing o thopping cart with several
packs of beer. When the cart wan
filled, one man pocked it paot the
cash register and left the atareWhen a employee approached

the offenders, they fled with
several emplayeeo h. porsolt,
they loot them In the GolfWashington area.

mondrings wortha total of $7,000
and $45m currency.

A 1907 Plynsooth of andetermined value was OtaleU from a

Alo87Faedwaootoboofromthe

rental car agency in the Golf MIII
chapping contaron July 30

parking let of the Golf Mill oboppIng canter of Aug. 4. Vahee of the

car was undetermined.

An employee of an appliance
stare is the 7300 black nf Demp-

otertoldpolice Jslylothataman
Persons unknown used a aIIm
Jim to gain entry te a Car in the
0700 block of Foe Glen on July

.

Onro isolde, the offendern
removed a fishing tarMe boceantaming assorted fishing lures and

aeroosarbea valoed at a total of

made not a check far $43073 for
some parchases When she began

to check the namber an the
check, the affender fled the
premisen

A Dro Plaines man was serested far retail theft at K-Mart
on Aug. L

The ownerafapboashop lathe
0100 block af Milwaukee Ave.
reported Aug. 4 someone med
keys to enter the premises and

FMY«. R. E00tB Neec
Maureen
Macina

offender switch a $37.80 price tag
from a marked down telephone to
another phane with a price tag of
$150.80 and attempted to pay the
lower price at the check-oat

ramIer.
He was released on $7,000 band

rtch was requestet

The maltagerofa dress shop In

the Gaff Mifi shoppIng center

.atda

albIne jeans worth

missing from a ramIer on
Aug 3. When he approached a
man carsylng an oversined bag,
the alieged offender ran throogh

How often hare you wondnrod
what thn low ¡ttarntt ratas end

the nhoppingmall and wasnot ap-

incroom in ociosa of homes has
affected yos7 Now It she time to
fled Oasi Colt Mactess tot a flEE
marks snootnaClos with on

A Lamant man wan acended
for drunk driving, driving while

ReIMso proportion

preheniet

sospended. improper sse of

reglsuatlou, pesoeaoloa. of cannoIes, and failure to wear a safety belt w. Jely 31.

Call Maureen at

three other vehicles an Aog. 4.
AccordIng topolice reports, the

offender was southhosnd on
Milwaukee In the 08th black and

traffic In front of him, left the
center lane over doshle yeliaw
lineo and hit another car head na.
That car WOO northbamd In the

center latte and sideswiped a
third car traveling In the curb
lane.

an seeing a vehicle stopped for

Police find dnijs after
.

.

The Offender started to spin
oroundcrOsalnghaCk over double

Sutker supporter urges re-election

yellow lineo and stench a fourth

vehicle southbound on Io curb
lane. TWO of the drivers were

Dear EdItor:
As a former Schoenberg sop-

taken to Lutheran General

According to police officers, a
citlaen stopped a oqoadcartoteil
police a 000plciaos car woo dclvIng through the parking lot at the
Golf MIII shopping center after a
dsmpster fire was observed near
a building.
Officers saw the described cor

Vandalism
Someone threwa battle against
a driver's window ofthe victim's

rar casting undetermined
damage en Aug. 4.
A resident in the 011O black of
. reported July 29 saClara

meone pst red paint on her
garage door and aide of the

building. Damage was mdetermiseti

ted a bag of brown leafy

oubotance on the finar ssopected
to be casnabto.
He woo released on $7,tto bend
and assigned an Aug. court dato.

Woman shot
by BB gun
A NUes woman told police on
July31 that she waswalking with
a friend in the f3it block of Oak
st. and felt nometbing strike her
head. The friend after Inspecting
the victim's head said ohr had a
pellet woundfrom a BB type gun.
Police took ber to Lstheran
General Hospital.

ttrffianst

Traffic Safety Hints
on animals
When an animal darts across a
street or highway, you may need
to make a split-second decision

them unless other vehicles are

on whether to hit the animal or

motorists were Involved In occidenlo with animals last year,
according to the illinois Deportment of Transportation. The oc-

swerve ta avoid It. Your decision

could mean the difference betwewl oafety or Injury to yourself
and other dclver
In urban areas, pets, squirrels,
raceeno and other anali animals
frequentlycausecolliolons. Avoid

bitting the animals if it can be
done safely. However, If pon
brokesaddealy yoarluk being hit
from behind, and if you torn suddenly you may coUlde with oncaning corn.

Since there Is less fraMe Is

rural areas, there la lesa risk of
an occidaitif you uwerveto avoid

the animal. Hitting large farm
animals can be basanions to you
and your vehicle. Avoid hitting

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners

insurance a good buy.
Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oektos St
Nues. III.

Tel. 6982356

Approulmatoly 10,500 IllinoIs

cideitta reaulted In 7t7 human Injurien and two fatalities.
More than half of the reported
accidenta with onimals Involved
deer, and almost ali of those oc-

cidento Involved property
damage. According to the Illinois

Department of CosoCrvotion,
deer aremost active at dusk and
can weigh more than 300 pounds.
If you are on a crowded highway

when o deer crosses the road,

brace yourself and try not to
sweive. However, If no other
matorists are near, It Is batter to
tWelve away from the animal.

Free Colorado
Blue Spruces
Tes free Colorado blue apeures
will be gd-en to each person who

jobo The National Arbor Doy
Foondatiun during August.

The free trees ore part of the

noat Faondation'n effort to
encolirage tree plauting
throughout America.

"The Colorado blue uproceo
willhavemany uses In your borne

landuenpe," John Raoenaw, the
Peondatlon'o ezeculive director,

said. "With their OlIver blue-

(:.:::)

near.

green color and compact conical

uhupo they can be oued as Individual urnamerjtaJs, an energy-

saving Windbreak, a privocy

screen, or 00 lIving Christmas
U-ces." The trees will be shippet! postpaid altar right time for
planung inSeptem or October
with mclnuod planting InsIstirtians. The slutotwelve Inch trees
are guaranteed to grow, or they
will be replaced free of charge.

To become a member of the
Foandatlon and to revcelve the
free trees, tend a $10 memberchip contribution to Ten Bise

Sprnceo, National Arber Doy
Foundation, ito Arbor Ave.,

Nebraska City, NE 88410, by
August 31.

lative Sulker bad been endorsed

ky the IVI. statewide by being

abend to electing my local slate
representative In November and
I want ta oliare my views on the
criteria I t1oed In making adorisiso.

Motor vehicle
accidents...
A WLsconaln man was cited

I liked wbat Mr Scboenberg

stopping suspicious car
on Dacio St. west of Greenwood,
atop was Initiated and while qoeotinning the offender, police opal-

learned that State Represen-

porter, I am starting to think

Hospital for treatment.

had written poblicly showing tini-

ty with Mr. Sutber oNce the recent primacy by slate that Calvin
Stither, Stato Representative for
Ue 50th distrIct lo the only candidate who demonstrated a cam-

The offender wan toaveling an
Milwaskee lathe centerlane and
stanch a car stopped in taaMc
A September toilet date woo
assigned

A Hilen woman was arrested

oumer, a committrnent to

Asg. 2 for failure to yield and no
vehicle tag otter abe was Invalved In an accidentInvestigoilan showed she woo

areas growIng older citlzem

He woo released after pooling

lonely.

KU Summer

Orientation
participants
More tha11O new fresbisen
visited the UnIversIty of Kan5O
July 23 for the 17th of 18 orientalion sessions SCheduled this 5001

mer.
Those attending the July 23
orientation enrolled In the Cal
legeoflAberaLicluandSdO5c

Orientation gioco atudenta und

their parente an opportunity to

become familiar with KU srttvltlesandservlcou.
Area utudoniswhoottended the

July 23 oeualon are: Enea L.
Gusland, Park Ridge; and y000
11ev, Skokle.

Maritime Society raise $29,000 toward o new

press our appreciation far the

other volunteer help from the

belp,whicbyauprovldedismann-

Niles Bugle.

n_,

which youprovlde throoghout the
yearinmany.WayO. As o result of

n-01, O 5et.
picnic and view of the lakefront fireworko from o

Gbtoa,ea.us

We appreciate the support

your efforts and the support of
the Nileu Bogie, the Chamber bas
become a better organization.
Yours very truly,

..mamheaesbmaiUolscandíuslt.urslJesders 00
For more asformation, phone 13f-4343.

Coin Collector's Show
Is free and there lu ample free
parklng EIghteen expects will

The next date for the chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
LeanIng Tower YMCA. 6310

Tauhy un Sunday, A

baye exhibits on display and will
beavaIlableto5PPrOlueOfldd0

14

lIly any coins, modulo, tokens or
paper money presented. Ml peracto Interested II coin coflocting
are cordially Invited to attend.

teoso i09,SIL,la

LL Ceuta

005rse. this informatise miti rol be pr:otod f the writer rrqnests
same to be. mithhetd.

Nowtltofiielgusgesayn "empty"
andtheroadaheadlookslongand

Finally, good luck.

tivity. Thanks for the help which

the paper. All letters mast be tlgnod Sed 000ls,e the same,
addisso sad lnlnphsue ,,mbnr of lb rwritre . Ito letter will ho
printed ir The 00gb arIosi this ietormation it famished. 01

Sore, you should have filled op

30 to 60 secondo of Idling.

Dearmane:

nautical-related inotitution which will open se late
1958 at North Pier Chicago. The Society mclodeo

The Bogie orges al litsrea drei Io submit Letters to the Editor
pertainieg to local sises or is resposso to ediloetalt opposeteoto

50 miles bachbot you dIdO'L

abeut the uomo amount offuel so

rooftop terrace. The fmdruioer will benefit the

Rita and Ralph Frese of Nilen, and Joan und
Wlfflam Bulleoger of Deerfield, help the Chicago

iIkò yosrnel4" we would not be
ablatoaocornpllshtlilutopeofar-

You're on "E"
What to Do

thumb Is that restarting takes

Thank yoo,
Harold Cohen
Skokie, ill.

expresses

..Wlthòiit help from bidividsolu

$1,000 bond and assigned an Aug.
court date.

minote, letthe car Idle. If loafer,
switch off the engine. A rule of

November of 1000.

isgtheChathberbooth an Sat.,
July l4 The Chamberof. Cornpleased to be able to
.uipÖrttheNUniA1.AmocicOfl
p'estlkaThuftiniflnocMcevent.

atop wan Initiated by police.

drop.
-If you have to stop less thon a

of this cosnmonity cas beot he
served by returning 56th SIate
Representative Calvin Sutker ta
the Stute Legislature in

hamber

traveling westbound Cleveland
wlthaorearbusflper onda fraffic

-Drive at an even speed. Sod.
den acceleration to paso cars or
sbai braking at corees ooaks op
fuel. Pretend there's a full cop of
coffee nithng on the Instillment
panel andyou don'twantto spi5 n

mind, It io clear to me the people

I was also Impressed when I

The offender wan opotted

r

former opponent who ia-now in
tntal support of Mr. Sother sod
with the endorsement of the Independent Voters of illinois in

population.

A Gilcaga man was arrested
for driving while nospeoded, na
rear hsmper and no neat belt on
July29

The Motor Vehicle Manafoc-

1908. I understand the criteria used inpieking the bestlegislator is
eutenoive.
With the recommendation of u

educata our young people, and to
meet the changing nOeds el our

attempting to turn from Kedale
and struck a car turning north in
tIle center lane.

torero Association (MVMA) boo
a few tipo on how to get the most
out of your gas:
-Torn off the oir conditionIng;
it'll cut your fuel consumption by
an average of O percent, deponding on your speed. Crack a window er open a vont.

the recipient of the Ethel Parker
Award for "Best Legiolotor" for

mittment to protect the can.

pendingan Asgeourt date

nathiag had been dIsturbed A

obkaasio n.

caused a chalo reaction with

A security agent observed the

The manager al a nIere in the
0400 block of Golf Rd reported
July 3f someone broke the front
door window and a check nf the
isterlor nf the bslldlng revealed

Ma
Math
MOI6MOn Dolpaname

A NUes man was cited after he
wan Involved In an accident that

-

RE/MAX hot air balloon
in Mies area
Residento of the Nileo anda will

need ta keep their beads up und
their carneros ready, when the
RE/MAX hat aIr balloon onoro
over their csmmtmltleo daring
the week of Augoot 7.
The 70-fopt-high RE/MAX bot

oIr builootito flying over varlam
cities In Northern Illinois, from
Aogust 1 sitUO September 15 as

part of the "Spot the RE/MAC
Hot Air Bubon Photo Contest."
The person who takes the boot

dates and locations where the
bullons will he visible."
Contostuotta can pick up entry
forms ut any ei the 97 EE/IbIAX
of Northern Illinois offices, or at
the 18 dIfferent Lion Photo locatians hi the Chicago area. Ail esIranio mho have their RE/MAX
bot air balloon photos processed

at Lion vil receive a free roil of

Fojicolor Super. MalOS tibe,
when they pick op theIr photon.
Centeslonlu must show their on-

photo will win a deluxe Yaphlca

try blanks to receive their free

200 dF AUtOfOCUS SLit carnero
(with 35mm to 70mm zoom less,
case and flush unit) provided by
Lien Photo, plusthe chance ta fly

roil of filin.
RE/MAX0I Northern Illinois Is
a network of 97 Indivldoafly own-

rolloffilm, andare limited to one

aboard the hot aIr balloon. Se-

ed and operated fall service real

cand, tmrd and fourth place win-

nero also will receive Vashica

estate offices. It is nlso part el
RE/MAX International, which

35mm carneros courtesy of Lion
Photo. All entranta also eill be
eligible for a uweepatake drawIngforafrOerlde Inthe RE/MAX
baliuca.
Winning phutographu will be

has more than 1,300 offices in the

select4dby an expert posisi el
jodgea, based on originalIty,
technical merit and casnoni5on.

Betty Hegner, Praillent of

RE/MAX of Northern illinoIs,
suggests that photo buffo keep
their cameron ready ear'y In the
mortsing und just befare bunset,
"The balloon w,ll narIIialiy be

laonchnd at dawn or shoot an
beur before dusk," she said.

United Stated and Canada and
mare thais 20,000 licensed agonis.

Nite a the Races
benefit

Goland-OrenueIn-

The
Sherman Mémorial Chapter of

the l.eukemlo Research Foundstian cordlaUr Invites the public to
join them fgr the Annual Nito at
the Rocen an Saturday, Aug. 29,
atSllertasnal Park. Chut Is $9 per

peisòn wislib Includes a buffet
dinner.

Proceeds

"Because of the uncertainty of

reseorek.

weAther and wind conditions, we
can'l pilif101Itt the exact timen,

400-lin.

for

leukemia

For further Information cali

i._

NICHOLS

CUSTOM WOOD

Dura Supreme
LAMINATO a-WOOD

hil

cuSTOM LAMINATh

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONAL DEStGNERS TO ASSIST YOU
AM. TO S P.M. WEEKDAYS O AM. TO O P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAY

Replace Your Old Cookiop With
.

A New Tlwrmudur

EnergyEfficient Gas Cooktop

Geta

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

New Floene That
Demands Less
5 seers yntfjcjtfl r oas ccoktopt trois

Thnrn,Odot with toasarns yoali toan. Like
serillo. oua:rgsotidtt ute olnctrafliC
ionision. Sopor Oo,eer. a commercial Oar.
nor. with more heat to hriog things to a hoi:
laut, nr konptcusrO odO simmnr, Con.
rinoOas doohtO grotto tar o toron. otahio
000km gsrsa.

irirEM4E

OEòc.

SQuames Gas COOk0000

Io. Lovers 05 Gua Cooking.

\ _',
-,
fi

I i'ï

"
Thrmudor''

VAillE
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens
whoe Perfo,waoco C000ro '
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
(Nuat ta Talstse-HOsse Pnd.rul Sanino.)

298-3580

f
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I Bet

A

Pa*k tUbticL Uew
MNASR honors
Board congratulate

You Didn't
Know

Park Commissioners

senior en

T

w

ow

.4

e
n

Did ye
season w

know thet lest

the ft year in

the history of nsejo.00lloge
foothell thet two toen,e hoe,
the emes stelo finmhed No i
end No. 2 in the feel AP end

h000red Nifes Pork Commingiooer Mary Marnoek with a plaque for
her cervice as a M.NASR Board member during the 1987-88 year.

Shown above pictured left to right, Pork Commissioner Val
Eoglemus, Elaine Heiueo, Mary Macsuck, M.NASR Board
Members Joy Marie Sheehan and Nick Boocos, M-NASR Director

of 1987 wee, Miensi of
Flo,ide end ROnde Stete.

S orprisin gly. elthoogh

there ero loto of footboll
stadiums in America that
neat ovar 66.000 people.
there is only one big league

baseball park in the nation
that nests 00e, 65.000. . That

io Cleveland Stadium which
500w 74.383.

Heras

proof that
sometimes von shouldn't
glen up on e player too noon

. .Whnn thn greet Willie
Mayo rent 08mo te major
.

Registration
The Nile, Pork District io naos

accepting rngiutrotioo for it's
FailSoccerLeague. The leugne is
opec to boys sod gino, grades 3.8
und divided loto grade divisione

i which loclodes practice lione,
. games, use of equipment and
uniforms cosainting of a gocce,
shirt and shorts.
,
The league odi begin the week

of September 5 and cuatlooe
through October with youth in
graden 3 and 4 playing Tucoday
weulogn and Saturdays-yrades 5
ucd t pluying Thsrnday evealogo
and Suturday, and grades 7 andO

league baseball in i951, ho
felled te hit in 26 of bio firnt
27 timen up. . He meo bat.

playing Firday evesings. Team
practices will be scheduled dur-

fing .037. . .Atthat montent it
didn't look libo Moyo wostld
becosno one of tho greatest

week.
Regletcutioo is oint being lahm
for the Pee Wee Soccer Program

playom of all time-but ho

ing vaciolti times during the

which io deoigsed for girls and

boye in greden I and 2. ThIs program Introduces the gome of soccer to yossgntern. The pregrem
will meet every Sattirdoy 10 oses
from September 17 to November
5. The coot of the program la 27
which isclsdes playing time, use
uf eqoipmmt and o nntfsrm ens-

dsüog uf a mecer shirt and

shorts. Soccer regletantiss may

be made at the Nifes Pork

District Adonlolutrative Office,
7877 N. Milwonkee Ave.

Soccer Coaches
sought
The Nile, Pork District io seeking Soccer Coaches fur the 1980
Foil Soccer ueaoao. If you are iotereeted in votootenring your

time, please call our Athletic
Supervisor, Joh lebst at 824-8860.

.

your dm1 lt ot000matod (hut

beforu dolinoryl Jooningo

flo*4

Chonrolet will dadosS $50 00m
the porohano pden of yes, flaw
or anod cur. Oea dud0000n por

mg,. On. deduction per
Onmaction.
Eophe, AW. 10, 1900

RETAIL cusToMEns ONLY

¿iENNING
G LE N VIE W

241 Wm.kegan Rood

Glanview

(312) 729-1000
Wholetala Pats 729-D020

HOURS Moe..Thu,a.

8w,, ' OdO pet
Fddayg3oma.ßO0pet
Snta,dav 9,00 ou, . OrOO pm

iß#.ttuel
. Y8
ss

.

l.

BLADE

:eac 'p -

The Nues Park District Board of Cammissinoern congrotulated
thc.NiLccJ4a05Rilatuaostehotnl0uqró.W/eili'anfanJhethis,..glLcj
AO part of the program, the seniors held ongoing teamfithegs coon.
petitioos. Pictured with sesior memberu are BuonO Memher Mary
Macsock, staff Greg Kaphu, Board Memker Vat Soglemas Walt
Boesse uod Eloise unisco. The program is led by Bili Zilmer.

Jozwiak .Park0Minigo1f

and Batting Cage Facility
Riles Park District's Joewiuk

and Softball Batting Coges are

Park Mioi-Golf and Butting Cuge

available at the cost of 7 bails for

Focility io cpes 7 days a week

25'. Is addition, Jozwiak offers
custom party packages, group

from 12 coos to 10 p.m. Visitors
may golf 1f boles at the cost of

restais, cooceesloos and o

$2/adults, $1.50/youth ander 12. A

playground for youth. For addi-

25' discount applies every doy

tissaI information, please call

from 12 moo to 4 p.m.. Baseball

Jozwiak ot 647-9092.

MG Football
Leagues
Tkc Mortno Grove Park
District is accepting applications

br Moo's and Womeo's Flag

August38, 11 am. GOI6MIII Park
la located at Church St. and

Football Leagues for the Fail.

Cumberland St, juat moth of

For more isformation, call

$588
20138

Lusts sp to 5f) hem Isegen Ooo emosmí

tous) tied bk/too Cab hscs eme

years playera.

There In no reglatratino

5.00 Bowling Fee
Registration Will Be Held
AUG. 20th and 27th
SEPT. 3rd and 10th
From 9 AM to 12:00 NOON

.
s.
PRIZES - PRJZES . PRIZES.
9655300
..
ss
!
Cë4444 'a«A
: 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:

s

GET IN ON THE FUN AND BOWL!

again host the Tarn Opes on Sut.,

¡ng taken for this evest at the
com'se. Golfers will be gives a
handicap and will be divided into

u mesa division, women's dietsiso or a juntnr divleioo. The
Opon will include 18 holes of golf
with trophies awardedtothe wie-

nero. FuT details os the west,

.

please call ChriSSChUItheie at the
conron, 965-9607.

taken at the AdmlnitraUVe Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. Call

8674633 for addlttooal Informa-

Hr o- ten giota ni a
&keseoli6muved,gimonlnenl-nAbedfrals

5 LBS.

PLASTER
OF PARIS

8ond
11362
Fo, othr /d,t, s' I, ow *5er n

¼ o 95' (ar Insiste song wire dran
stemmst toni with pistol grip bondie.

eorthn,endnd Gooch,Vvod,&o-mom/r

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

Aug. 27. Registration in sow be-

9682 offer lifegaving certlffcatteis.
The coB in *30 whIch includes all
uuppllea Reglstratbos Io belog

11134 11136

PieSthie fosep fr pçm bosesnerla,
dams b lb sO
R
tocE. Ioc9A*
sshoe5 pesw 12X9GIiI do3fL (ressi

77AtcE

Feels,es 13 high speed stesi drill b,ls
In o s oevevpen I diol.a.drill ¿spencer.

Nlim Park DlstrtcjoTam Golf
Coarse st 6760 Howard St. will

hoot a LAJa SavIng class at the
Recreation Center Pool, I.sguot
Zi-28, 8 am, to neon, This doso

39

29892

(NILES STORE ONLY)

/t esosi ios

Un ko kr0hoirg bandy mies w osti

lo OZ. FORMBY'S
TUNG OIL

PETE"
DRAIN AUGER

13PC.DRILLBIT

IN STOCK

Open set

Lifesaving
Class
The Miles Park Dislaict oBI

s

$49999952

ACE DRILLMINDER

. Fan Day, ca11824-8880.

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

16366
Fod sh4rg ho'r enishes

iilrInbU'o

hoe Inclodos balde and blade wreods.

I dItiOnal Informatise oo Soccer

7.00 Registration Fee
to cover sanction feo for YABA
and bowling shirts

Jod
nomi, noditseett nadel teal
t_al als hoslels eesnlyshs.rge bkalos

UTILITY PUMP

2V0 HP o-olor dodgeed foe 5-ugh oultwg
jebs. Festuca oli bull.boonog c5s.njno-.

ON ALL
PANELING

spart and welcome book loot

:s

23847
Heady me behoeba bkadw fer oJtng

ACE

$4988

1/30FF

necetaarydor this event. For ad-

REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY
UNTIL SEPT. 17th

ACRYLIC LATEX
REDWOOD SlAIN

SAW SEl

24991

Gell Mill Shopping Center. This

T

tard smoother.

dOOml wuleriob fn

CLEARANCE
SPECIAL!

. . .

$399

7v',, CIRCULAR

Irodace new Soccer playerota the

Join Our Jr. League

COUPON

BLADE

Semm surgis n(inden lods wiih 2 oto-.
iud/r0 bolts efosrotes by key scaldo,
dsanbhan ¡mido Plovoiw ndo toss/ty.

The day la dealgned te in-

STARTS

teds. Ass,leAlo 'n o ,srde onriety of bright colors.

CIRCULAR SAW -''°

52954

event Is free and open to all

Gordos Jacobeos at 965-7447.

Saoy pairri how poowl 50, brnsm0go os rl

loGh blodwkrmane,nmiwrfnwoï'g

71/4" PIRANHA ,/»fi N(& cai.
1TWIST-N-LOCK

$799

at l7olf Mill Park on Saturday

RUST-OLEUM

COUPON

JIMMYPROOF
LOCK

once again host Soccer Fus Day

RSUM

2pco± tod E/torios Owose 18, 24 w 32

COUPON n

The Nilco Park District will

j

í.

25988. 99, 26000

. maison sope.

Soccer Fun Day

S

_!3OL

AcE

9180

children In gradea 1-8.

SF 3Òf

If you manSIon thin ad afta,

MAiL1ÑAPE

HACKSAW

uurchuic e of 2" o 300 tan packago
. ymailing
taps or 2" o 605 'Magic reekago

did.

.

:cc:..e

:. $'s7

M-NASR (Waise Piles Moociatioc of Special Recreation)

.........

ACE HOTBUYS
_.

p ACKAGE

By Jin Jennings

Na

PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

I We will match any competitors tale mico on any merchandise in stock, copy of ad requìred.
.

U.

'IT

ACEHARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:
WE RESERVE THE RI

TOLIMITQUANTIT

MORTON GRO
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALEENDS#17-88

965-3666

Pigea

Theßagle,Thtiridey, Aagaat Il, lI

TheBugle.Thnrnday, August11, use

r

Interesting
Facts From
John Jennings

HFL Realtors
have golf outing

Baseball Team
The weather did not cool down
and oeitherdid the Nuggets! Yes,

the team had a severe case of
Nugget Fever, on severe in fact,
it tooh them right in in first place

Can yi in Hie wily U.S.
state that Ixwd

in the North Divisioc of the
Greater fllinots Leuga& The

die AII.itic

Oc.yet it of th1 stete .

Nuggets sponsored by the Inter-

NOT i, liii Easteni Thee Zine.
Jut ii the Cearal Tune Zinn?
AnewEe Is RNi

!

oatiooal House of Pancakes at

Golf Mat, won lt of their last 12
games and finished the regular
season with a 14 win . f Ions
record.
NUGGETS IS ' AMERICANS 4

Di yum know flint a needy
thedff nee became
of the (Jilted Sterna? Grave,

behind the Nsggets and it was a
mmt win situation. Dave Geove

Devid we, abraiff nf Erie

pitched an nulataoding game

The Americans were right

Cixaity. New Ye,1i frani 1811

with 7 strike outs, 2 walhs and

to 1813 aal beneuc U.S. Pa

15 hilo and played an errorless
gume Dave Norman and Mike

allowing 4 runs. The Nuggefa had

iIe,it ie 1884

Eight members

y. al thun Iin at

teinjuits Id to be rnsie,e.j
Oilily, the wield we, cam
_y InewNe of the rage
rauaiieuit of Antarciira cm18
1828 raben ft wav uisvteed
by a 21-year-old seaman,
Nath.i,l P
ef the US.

of

the

Chicagoland Conseil for Horneo

for Iãvmg Real Estate Golf
Doling Çornrnittee met lo finalize
plans for the big event oc
Wedseoday, Aug. 17 at Villa
Olivia Coirnlry CIcli in BartlelL

Seated (l-r) Craig thccaster and
litigio Kelly, ehairmac, of Wrn. L.
Kackel & Co., Realtoroc flc
Plaines; and Betty Kaozweller of

u

memhers and their guecto,

followed hy a cocktail hour, dinncr with awards and door prizes,

then dancing to a disc jnckey'c
manic. For further information
cali Hugh Kelley at Kunhel

Realtors, 29ll-5f55. Other

Chicagnland Council Homes for

Braerner, Country Oaks, Inc.

Real Estate Properties, Lid. in

Asaociales, Park Ridge, Leo

In Oak Path, and Jean Wright

Stein, Kankel. and Laarel
wL h

Lichthardt, Coat.7 Oaks, Inc.
EIght. A fnll day of gell, swirnrning and leccio io plaoned for HFL

Aosoeialec Realty Corp in Living memher firms ore
Palatine. Standing: Aleta Wildwood Realty in Chicago,
Schneider, Rachel, Howard Schiller Real Estate in Elmhurol,
Elgin, Frank Gernialdi, Fallico tr

Starshak both had a single and a
horneros, Dave driving in 3 and
Mike 2. Lee Breitzmun and Roh
Qailano eachbad.a:single and a

triple, driving in I run apiece.
Mort Schufreider had 2 singles
and a douhle with 2 REl's. Dave
Denleit had u single and a douhle
und Tom Gladden and Thsi Han'
son each had a single. The Noggets were determined in win and
insure their first place position.
NUGGETS 18 . OAK PARK 14
The Nuggets eojoyed some

Napervilie, W.R. James Realtoro

Nugget hot dogs and pop at

Real Eotate in Winoetka.

Pech High School so Sunday, Jo'
ly 31. We all hado great time and

Junior Olympics participant

mea.th.g

Loyola before travelling lo Oats

were ready for Oak Park! Oak

Jerry Reacoher, age 11, of fleo of Master cnuogs nl Chuogs Tue

n.n.njo, thiend .fra v

de.I . eon.e.rad (lee bnto..
dnive.y) Jom.Jng.

era .... ei.. p.e pde of yo'e new o. o.nd
car. One deduction por
wil d.

cuneanor. Oun deduction per

Jerry will be in the Tue Kwno
Do events. He han heets o student

Norridge, 456.0444.

Eci*oe Aug. 18. tans

Skokie Park Diatrict in sow ac.
cepting registration fur our Fall
Man's Saftball League. Leagues

will begin play the week of

Angontl5andrcciauooc.

ressily m progress at Devonshire
Canter, 4460 Grove. Regsoter in

persan only, Monday-Friday, 9

0.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday, 9 am.
'noon.

.

"A" DIVISION
TeOm

SquatTeam

Men's Softball registration

Old#7

Leagues will meet oc Monday
and Thursdays or Thesdays and
Fridays nr Wednesday and Son.
day nights. Games are played at
Terminal Park at 6:45, t or 9:15
p.m. League fee is $260 per team
plus a $56 refundable forfeit fee
and $10 for each oon'resident on
theroster. Pieaoe call 674'lSOO for
more information.

Candlelight Jewelers
Expresa
Yardhirds
lJn-Naiters
M.T.Y.D.
Grapes
lfarlemShootero
O'Neals

2()!

\ iILg)fl 1d
( IL(1\ jt'V
(312) 729-3500

e
e
e
o

HOURS:
N30 AM-9:OO I'M

.

SATURDAYS AT 9:30 AM

PEE WEES Age 5 to 7 (2 Games Only)

BANTAMS AgeSto l'i

JUNIORS

Agel2tol4

SATURDAYS AT 12:30 PM
JUIVIOR.SENIORS
Age 12 to 18
BANTAMS
Age 8 to 11
BUMPER BOWLING (New) Age 4 to 7
ist DAY OF BOWLING SAT., AUG. 27th

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
MILWAUKEE AVENUE

9-00 AM-5 00 i'M

L

ee
e
ee
e
e
e

1O:OOAMto2:OOpM
REGISTRATIONFEE C5g

.0*

PttWettlieiø

Chris Pontikis got the win aller

pitching the first 2% ím45sg only
gsving ap 00e hIt, then Bob Gol.

1550 came in relief and pitched
the last 4M, innings, only allowing

them 4 more hits while the Nug.

Seeia Seeliest

gels hot hala collected 17 bila and

scored lt runs! Lee Breitoman
continues to owing a hot but, hit.

Bag 3 singles. Dave Norman is
netting a recacd «bis own hittiog
a single and a towering horneros
with 4 ERl's. Mike 5tarsJ,s had

u single and a triple, 2 REl's.

Tom Gladden had a sings donhie and3RBI's. Dave Geove gola
chance to play the field in this

contest and hit 3 singles and
made a great diving catch in left
field to nsako the final out of the
game!
ThoNtlggela baee'fhdahed in
second placo several Urnes, hot
this intbofirstLeague Champion-

ship. This team is having fun,
they are playing like champions,

aod they are- representIng

themselves and NIiez with dlgsd-

ty und hnor. We are proud of
them aod their fine effort,. It's
notion late to cutchuome Nugget
Fever hecasse we will be playing
in the leagse tournament games
00 Augost 13 and 14 at Ridgewood

High School us Norridge. Augast
13 will beat 11 am. OndAngost 14
will he at noon. Corne out and seo
us!

W-L
13.2
14-2
13-2

5-20
4-12
3-13

B" DIVISION
Team
Loggers
MidwescoCo.
Slammers
Nutcrackers
Great Godfrey Daniels
Coca'Cola
B-Team

MarshaliFabrics
Rusty's Tavern
SalornoCo.

W-L
11'4
10-6
10.5
12-4
10-5

96

t'le
2-13
3.13
3.13

¿I "yI_

Women's 12" Softball League

©e©ee©eee©eee©©©©©©© e

; JUNIOR BOWLERS REGISTRATION
oSaturdays . August 13th and 20th

first 2 innings! Nuggel pitcher

Miles Park District
League Stesdinga

Jerryinatthgradestudeotat

Brickton Mnnteooari School in

Pork managed la scare 8 runs is
the first 2 innings, hut the lfsg.
gets scored 11 of their ovo in the

Men's 16" Softball League

Plainez will be participating in Kuno Do, t695 N. Northwest
the Janitor Olympics this year. Highway, Chicagntftal, t31.8989,
The Junior Olympics will be held forthe pantfosr yearoandhas at'
In Lawrence, Kansas heginning tamed a black belt.

onAugustil.

A

Niles Nuggets Semi-Pro

NOes Park DIstrict
League stusadlngs

©

e

"A" DIVISION
Team
Synergy
Head First
Castawayn
Pat's Placa

1.9 U-U'MOncIay

e River's Edge

e
e
e
e
e
e
o
o
o

o
:00000000,00eeeooe.
647-9433
o

W'L Team
6'O
5.1
4-2

3,3

0'6
0-6

"B" DIVISION
W'L

Chicha
fdfneffl'n

0'i

Lacks's
Here's Cheers
ist Natioouj Basis
Bradford Euchange

4,3
3,4

5-1

2'4
0.7

UNI interim
women's baskøtball coach
MichaolS. Fagelisas been namcoach. Ho in famillar
ed interim women's baskethall basketball
with Chlcugouea athletics, hoycoach for Northeastern Illinois ins recs'oJted in Chicago for both
University.

Lawrence University and

Pagel, a salive uf Arlington Macalester College.

Heights, camez ta Northeastern
from California State University
Fogel Is a graduate of
us Los Angeles where he nerved Lawrence where tse played
as men's assistant basketball basketball for fouryears. He nico
coach.
holds a master of science degree
Fogel has It yearn of athletic iii sport usairagement from
the
experience on thecollege level Iscluding five years an an assistant

University of MassachusettsAmhersL

A Supplemental Guide
to your continued

Health and Fitness

Pige lt

Page II

Theflugle, Thursday, *19800111,1189

Pge

The BgIe,fl.srsday, Asgust Il, II8
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on Medical Staff

I

New Metabolic

Jerome Dalinka, DO., of Lin-

Leopold Hearing Aid Service

coinwood has joined the medical

staff of Rush North Share

Weight,Loss Center Opens

Medical Caster as a member of
the department of family practice.

Is Losing Weight a Losing Bat-

tIe? Dr. Barbara Leonard. the
Medical Diredtar for Lifeotyle

He io certified by the Americas

College of Osteopathic Geaeral

ahuut the frunlratinn mituana nf
Americans are enperirncbsg in
their aBuela tu loue weight. Of

gram that would consider each
persona partieslar metabnllc
situatinn. She nnderstandn that
all dieters are not created equal
and that a persons weight prohIrco may resalta from any dif-

particular cancere hi her in the
ever increaning failure nf mont

ferent causen. Some peuple who
bave had a lifelong weight pro-

Medical Conter han adapted this

Practice and is an adjuncl

slogan to convey her cancere

annodate profeasor in family
medicine at the Chicago College
of Ostespathic Medicine, as well
an a member of the medical staff

at the Chicago Osteapathic
Hoopital.

Ideal weight. She felt there wan a
need hi providepeople with a pro-

people te lune weight permanent-

blem may have inherited a

York, Dr. Dallaba was graduated

ly. She has towed from her experlence in the treatment nf

received bin doctor of osteupathy
degree from the Chicago College
of Onteopatldc Medicine, where

uveewelglstpeuple that mont dieta
fatlbeeauuepeople are uuually an

tendency fur a low metahulism,
whileotheramayhave acquired a
lower metahollsmfoe a variety ut

A native of Brooklyn, New

from Brooklyn College and

ship.

the
American
Society,
Osteopathic Association, the
Americau College of Osteopathic

General Practice and the

Jerome Daiheka, DO.

America,, Medical Sociely on

Alcoholism and other Grat
Dependencies.

He and his wife, Eileen, have
two children Alas, 25 and Joel,
17.

Bio-Laser Institute
awarded research contract
The Midwest Bio-Lauer IostAtute (MB-U), Iscaled at Wenske Laser Center of Ravenswood
Hunpilal MedIcal Center, 4550 N.
Winchester, Chicago, wan awarded a large, four-year csstract by

the Strategic Defense Initiative
Organizalion ISDIO) for
research on the medical uses of
free electron lasers (FEL).
FELs are relatively large
devices in which eleclrom are ac-

which ultimately luwera s per-

levels or a medically related prohlem. Regardlesa of the reason,

uf un-again aR-again dieting

he alus served a rotating intereDabnka holds membership in
the American Medical Ansucialion, the tilfnoin Slate Medical
Society, the Chicago Medical

the raIler-coaster diet ayndrume

reanonu, such an aging, crash
dieting, childbirth, low activity

lahorating for a number of years
on laser apphcationn in medicine.
The project direclor is Dr.
Leonard J. Cerullo, a well-hoown

laser sto-geas who heads the
Chicago
Institute
of
Neurosurgery
and
Neuroresearch.
Research on the project will be

carried out by a faculty team at
Northwestern University con-

celerated to high energies and

sistmg of Dro. Mau Epstein,

passed throughmagnetic fields io
such a way that intenne pulses of
laser hght are generated.

Michel Marhic, Kenneth Spears
und W. Zoo, ttymer, and a cul-

The Midwest FEL project is
headed by a groop el Chicagourea physiciass, scientists and
engineers who have been col-

stitute of Technology and Wenshc

laborative group at Illinois Io-

Laser Center, the latter being
headed by Dr. Leonard I. Gross-

auna metahulison and mahm Innlag weight Impunaible even atentremely law calorie intake levels.
While practicing as a

Pathslogiut and later au a Resi-

dent in Family Practice, De.

Leurras-d hecame interested in
metabolism an Il relaten tu the
hedies ahlllty hi maintain its

One of the grealest gifto

in

sight. Our eyes can sense ahoat 10

million gradations et light and
seveo miltiso different shades of
coter. The eye is the tight of the
The eye also serves as as early
warning sensorfor varions bodily

diseases and is itself subject lo
disease.
"The human eye is a sensitive,
complex mechanism that we too
often take far granted. It in one ut

sor most importuni senses.

Periodic eye enanos should be a
part of each person's health cure

plas," said Karl W. Scherihel,
M.D., of Wilmette associate profossor of ophthalmology at

Loyola University Medical
the department.

He explained that with the
growth
of
pediatric
ophthatmslsgy, there han been
earlier deinetinn of eye problems
in children.

"Two coemnan prshlems are
cross-eyed and decreased vision
in sue eye withonl any crooning,"

Dr. Scherihel utated. "If either
problem is detected before the
age of eigjst, it can, in many

casen, he earrected with

glasses."
A major advance has been the

capability to save the sight of

evaluation in done without charge

specifically tun that person' During Dr. Lunard's teestmeiff, the
patienta also learn how to adjust
their foudconsumptlon teIlt their
lifestyle, Nu croak un starvation
diet or edren prepackaged torda
are allowed, They eat real food,
Dr, Leonard attelbutes the sue'

a bearing toss that affecta their
cousmanicatlos with others. If

eons at hen program te the fast
that ube sees herpatienta an each

visit and as a Uceused Medical

Doctor is available for other

population over the age of ta hove

tory Club". tf you ace paying

296-0188, Monday three Friday, ja

averloeked prahlem,"
"There should be no atigma at'
tacked to having a hearing pro-

mare than $2,50 per package for
your batteries, give us a cali at

Leopold. Thank You.

sennes, however it is the mast

designs a program far each pa-

Leonard'nprugram call 916-flilib,

high rink atado and babies who

hove low birth weight. These
babies often contract a disease

called retinopathy of prematurity, forsnerly known as retrolental

fihroplosia. Whal happens is
blood vessels grow abnormally

destroying Ihe undeveloped
relina and casse blindness. This
problem rmsllo from the babies
exposure to high oxygen levels

when Ireated for respiratory

distress.
Porlionn of the eyes are frauen

to destroy tissue that produces
the chemical which stimulates
abnormal blood vessel growth.
These infants are checked for any

signs of retinopathy

of

prematarily and, if discovered,

ing theoperation. The majanity of

more powerful glasses

lis

the

pont-operative state,

Another major eye disease io
diabetic retinopathy which can
of juvenile diabetes or 15 years

alter the beginning ut adult
diabetes.

"Diabetic retinopathy blindo
more people between the ages of
band 74 than any other disease,"
Dr. Schenibel aaid. "Thia disease
damages the capillorynetwork of
the retino. It causes the growth of
heusarrhages develop In the eyes.

We ase laser photocoagolatian
treatment to lessen the effect of

Cataract io the leading eye

the abnormal blood vesunts, All
we can du Is slow the disease's
progress. There Is no cure at thin
time."
Glaucoma is another leading

The dinease nurmally taken 10
to lb years hi develop and affecta

people who are Ob or older.
Although some cataracts can he
corrected with glanoes, mast re-

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glcnview, Illinois 60025
724-5790
Tacs. & Thora. 9 am. to 6 p.m
Saturday 9 am. to 5:30 p.m.
Ctmed - Wednesdsy und Sanday

held graod kupesiuf feativitea at

lion with ethers, Those with s

Conter, located lu the 5821 Narrh

someone say, "I heur aleight, I
juntdoa'tasderstandthe words,"
we ahould take stepa to gel the

the Judge Fisher Health Care

contact Oar Des Plaies office,

am. ta 5 pm., ask for Nancy

vices, ali building residents will
he eligible ta alga sp far

Edgewoter'O balar Peugrom,
whichestitlea enealleeste special

Broadway Ave, complex. The

heaefitsandservices,Farfurther

be Staffed by Doctor Bruce

Edgowater Hospital is a

sew as-alte medical facility will

information, call 9894811,

Hymannas, a board certified is-

431-bed teaching hospital, located

Registered Nurse, Io addition to
receiving continuing medical ser-

Chicagu.

teesist, and Virginia Opita, a

at 5710 Nurth Ashland Ave,, io

whiplash injury. When the sysup'

Dr. Remord A. Shiodler, D.C.,
0700 Dempalee St., Saite 507, Dea

tomo appear later, you may sat

grinding metal hace died away,

restricted neck matas with the

Plaines, noten that after the
sounds of screeching brahes and

eves associate the headache, teasian, muscle spouses, stiff seek or

the firstthosghtf011awisg an auto
accident is of injury. But et there
are 00 broken bones or blood, the

incident that caused them.
Other aysnptosflo of whiplash

to damage to the vehicles lavateed.

balance, luau of hearing, ringing
in the ears. nouaea, gastes-

just because everytlriug appease

boadednesa. cold hondo or feet,

mistake, Every accident victim
stssutc! srrange for an examinalias to insw 'bat they bave not
incurred o whipiant. sock lsuey,
Symptems may sot appear for
haars, days ae enea weeka after

eye strain and rapid heart

include blackouts, fatigue, ex'
treme senvausseus, lass uf

victims' attestlam usually tarn

Assamlag you are uninjured

te he all right in a common

the accident, yet the damage will
have hers dune following the isatant or impact,
Alsuther mistaken asuwuptino
is that auto accidents un similarly
clean-cut, recognizable accidenta

are the asly cause of whiplash.

intestinal

light-

pains.

mcesalve sweating, Increased
reatan ta drugs, poor memory,

beating. Of course these synspluma might notall be present Is a

particular cane and their
presence dues sot necessarIly
mean that yes have 5UifCiod

whiplash. Only a thonosigtsuut ex-

amlaxtion can reveal that,
I urge everyone that has been

in an aate accident un mba bas
suffered a fall ue blow tu contact
a Doctar of chiropractic andar-

While they are the major casase,

range for an examination as

cause,

in the case of whiplash. To delay

they are by na means the only

Fallu, hlows to the neck or
head, attempting te maintain

your bolance an a slippery

sidewalk and even turning your
head too quickly can produce a

CHIROPRACTIC HE LTH VIEWS
"SERVING TI-lE HEALTH NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY"

quickly as poasible. Time is an
your side only Ifyasart promptly

can Opes the doorway to a
lifetime te suffering.

Fon further informolian, call

299724g.

saar hosah. spinal mn
pinol

das As shin liess sho pa
sinns sed Dr. ahindisr sis

medicine or it au longer heepa
flmd pressare law enough to step
damage,

STEP FOUR Rupoel

dawn io s ralaasd os-Dr, Bemaid A. Shlndlu

uf Rudlng. Dr. lihiedlun

Phynician of ChlrOieUC01C

mnsphnrn 50 disnuss

will olI dnws with osa
lund ysxr apoteosi 55 05.

s huollmss t An sire po.
si ensssaoais Chu histney

ploie sho Ondinas nf

D,.

ousr tosCo and X'ruys. A

nf

Ihn essdiasn,

Shiodine will ouk qanu.
sInns 50 lnresnlosa blu
upp,aonh is diassosis.

o.nlustlnso- Thnsnnn

tienta causal tulerate the

diunu muse bu

STEP ONE CsanuIl.

aware anything in wreng it oc-

Surgery is performed whm pa-

guosswOñç we don's
W5n5 50 uasusuhaus

ruaeod.

STEP TWO

treating glaucama. Beta blockers
decrease the formation ut fluid.

X'eon

Eao..dsoelss, X.roys ars
sssueds I f orocna may.
wiessnas shorn Y oar oso
is bolos lofs 50 odauslad

nons 55 ha propels nor-

because this Is a disease that
begins with little or nu symptoms. Pressare will nue in the
eyes without the persan being

Dr. Sehenihel said that using
topical medichieu such an beta
blockers have bees successful in

STEP ThREE

o

glaucoma when duing eye exams

before they lone their sight,

-.

syOtsm shoe notados rsfseral to prasiding you
natal health ears.

"OphthalmologIsts routinely

incapacitate Individuals tang

I

aeptad us o citai msmbnr no tins health ones
wish

run testa ton evidence of

persons nutre in the lasa of their
side vialnul they bone difficulty
crossing the airent and they
hump into things. Gtaucuma cas

by Dr. Bernard A. Shindlel

De, Shiedlee in a npouiolise is nhs diagsasis and
und
troatmeen uf aanomobile annidoet lsiaeiss
bank
sod
masuto
murh'eslanad ioiarisS su Well as
disardars. The Chiropr005ae is reaoqslssd and ou

canse of blinslueaa.

Same of the first aymptems

As Lalessyte MCdloul Crusoe a brassA phyinciuo will cnsmm dcsun o
pmwum se raudjuss pour mrsubnssm so you non bum calaars easier,
safer and &steewtsbons staswutIna dieting ue strenuous mercies.

hearing tons needuhearingaids to
maintain o level of social intorac-

Leopold. "When we say, or hear

For further iafurmation please

Health Care Center
opened
Edgewater Hospital recently

occur 29-25 yesca otter the osseI

Dr. Scheribel emphasiam the

eye.

Wearing a hearing aid now?

Come lo see us for a "Tase Up"
and take advantage of our "Bat-

not only cause of whiplash

patienta are fitted with new,

importance of having routine eye

than any other affliction of the

ranged.

hearing aids. dameuse with a

of a hearing device are
severely handicapped," says

treated within four days after being horn.

disease among adatta, and one of
the leading casses of htiadneas,
More people have been hlinded
by cataract throughout the ages

is wearing one of the new smaller

aid

abnormal blood vesaelu which
destraya the retina tisane. Often

exams an we grow older,

we are having trouble seeing and
now with the new tecboology and
smaller hearing aida mast people

hearing impairment without the

qaired surgery te remove the attected leus. Sume patients have
intraucularlensen implanted dar-

hacIa guaruntee. If it is sotto yuso

the hearing impaired far over 20
years and in certified by the Stato
of minais, Department of Pahlic
Health. Office honra are Monday
tIses Friday from 9:30 am. to 2

satistacion s fall refund in an-

Center, Dr. Leonard custom

tian and exercise to remain

or obligation. Hearing aids ace
dispensed with a 30 day money-

lOmillO," Leopold added.
Leopold Hearing Aid Service is
localed in the O'Hare Office Com'
pies, at 259e E. Devon Ave., Suite
102, Des Plaines. (½ block Blest
of Des Plaines River Road) Harets
Leopold, ausser, ban been serving

thetirat statement were Iene then
ali peuple would loose their hearing. Thin in not the case na more
thus all people over a certain age
louse thea eye-night or other vital

slender and healthy for a
lifetime.
To learn mure about Dr,

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

916-0555

Evanston claims, "Only half the

Shore Hearing Aid Conter

At the Lifestyle Medical

mesahullam bus slawed timm sgta smoking osmusina, crash dires ne
rhlldbash, then opa use nos bunilag oularir, like you mrd so and you

T

in

your tamily oeed bearing help,
don't wait) A heariag test and

behavioral
muditirotiun
cousselur, dealgu a program

curs slowly aver a long period of
time," Dr, Schenible explained.

Mon. & Frs. 9 am. to 9 p.m.

If you think you or a member ot

dust even notice when a pernas

achieve permanent weight luau a
pernnn'a metabolic set point mnst
be lowered hi a level that aliuws
the body to efficiently buen
cutanea.

losmg eotghs s unly pausthle by borniag off snloetm. lt voue

Lifestyle Medical Center

Leopold Hearing Aid Service in
Des Plaines and Evanston North

bInai or wtaning a hearing aid.
Eyeglasses are accepted when

SCHWINN®

crailJlu-uftw amsmdiatias. ro gee thefnaa.

selp needed to maintain the bent
quality of life possible," he add-

medical needs. As a result, upon
completion of the program each
person has the knowledge based
on un optimum balance of nut-i-

she believes that in arder te

XtJNay bejeur metabolism!

um 1t58 ute15.

cIados a RegIstered Dietitian sad

Eye care vital to good health

Center and acting chairman of

i Is Losing Weight A Loabig Battle?

tient. After a uuphiuticated
metabolic workap, her team of
health profeaalonals, which in-

When we get older we naturally
begin to lone our hearing. True?
False) ) Hank Leopold, owner of

Auto accidents

sharussh aaploas5tas es
why you tens pain nod
ru ariamo9 aulususu usial en eSUrnunsOO.
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INJURIES, CALL FOR AN
SPECIALIZE IN AFTER ACCIDENT

BACK PAIN

LEG PAIN

NECK PAIN

Dr.

uhiudlar.

WORK INJURIES

HEADACHES

APPOINTMENT TODAYI 296-7246

PINCHED NERVES

ARM fr SHOULDER PAIN

OF NORTH SUBURBS
ACCIDENT
CENTRE
CHIROPRACTIC
DEMPSTER PLAZA CUNIC SUITE 107
8700 DEMPSTER, NILES

IN ThE DEMPSTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

296-7246

u

l'age 03

The Sanje, Tharaday, MigUnt U, 1188

Pge2t

Thee,Thurdy, Augut 11, 18

It tIF
Children's Medical
Center donation

Swedish Covenant
Vice-President

Slimnastics and

Low-Impact

head a sew program called
StahleLives for the comprehensive treatment of diabetes.
Stoart Fine, M.D., will serve at
medical director and Donald A.
lJhtmeyer, m, as program direrIon of SlabtoLives, the Chicago

dusses. The lo-minste clauses
will be held at 44O p.m. os Mon-

day through Friday evenings,
Aug. 11 through Oct. 7.

The exercise clAsses are condocted by CPR-certificd, trainai
aerobics instructors. Slimnastics

(Tsesday and Thsrsdays)

Workuhap at Oaktnn Community

College. The four-day program
wiltbeheldfram5:lOto&3llp.m.
team August 15 ta 18 in ream 2407

at Oaken, 1000 E. Golf Bd., Des
Plaines.

specialint, will discuss auch

topics as time management,

emphasizes vigorous but cootrolled exercise to increase cardiovascutar strength.

from $20.

The elasseu, sponsored by St.

Francis Hospital's Sports
Medicine Crater, will he held in
the hospital's School of Nursing
Classroom. Pre-registrattos is
required by catting 492-6170.

People in Niles, and sacraux-

ding areas, are finding that

035-1795.

"We're nerving people who
want to bring down their high

dieting means mare than just tau-

ing welgbt. Diet-Carry-Out

of

NUes provides coutomero with 21

fresh, nutritinu meals a week.
The food is delicious bat is law in
salt, cbalesterol, and caterina.

blood premure, who are concern-

BACK TO SCHOOL
PHYSICALS
. Additional testa,
immunizations extra.

. Pest immunication records
needed if available

ed baut their cholesterol intake,
diabetics, folks who want to tone
weight and peaple who are onthe-run and tired of eating fast

food and frozen entrees", enplumed Manica Corran, RN.;

B.S.N. and co-owner of the Riten
office.
One nfthenlarring enampleauf
Diet-Carry-Colt's effectiveness is
WGN Radias Big Al Lernen. Cur-

ran's haubanai, Ed, tu Lernen's
partner an their "Al and/or Ed
5150w heard teem 6.9 p.m. When

Diet-Carry-Out opened its dans
In Riles Lerner was among the
first customers. 57 pounds later

. Mon-Fri., 9am-8pm
Sat 9am-3pm

. Convenient to the CTA
a

Family Health Center
6304 N. Nagle, Chicago

internat medicIne, and en.

they like to call bren " not se Big
Al". JaM as important, Lerner'a
cholenterol level wan 247 befare
Diet-Carry-Out and 181 after. Hin
blood preuzure came down along
with the weight.

Diet-Carry-Out was created

about three yearn ago in
Marseffle, illinois by Seattle Satton, a nurse who was helping patiento of her husband, a doctor in

the area. The food Is fresh and
contains no artificial additives.
Special proceduren are taken lo
make sure everything is np to
strict standards. Pooltry is
roasted with the skin taken off.
Broth in defatted. Dinner rails

and muffins are made frein

acratc
Customers pick np their DietCarry-Out meals twice a week,
and delivery in available. There

are twelve Diet-Carry-Out
distributors thranghaut the
Chicago area. The number al the
Rilen office is 803-DIET.

kitt"

The easiest weight loss program ever!

We da all the praparalian tar you. Ne caekhig. Na shappìng.

- 21 Homemade delicious meals
- Low in calories, sodium, cholesterol and tat
- Slim, regular and hearty menus to choose trom

Your Family Physician

SWEDISH COVENANT

tinm/poblicobnns, telecommunications, occupational health programs and the Swedish Covenant Family Health Center at Devon

DIET - CARRY - OUT..

. Appointments required

Henry J. Kowaiski, M.D.

FOR INFORMATION
24-Hour Answering
Service

631-1300

Affiliated wilh Swedish Covenant Hospital

s

Plainez.

for physicist development programs, marketing, public rolo-

lecture
Learn new and practical
methods of breathing tor
weiluena and lite enhancement in

a Pnnages Thraugh Life lecture
at Oaklan Community College
East an Thesday, Aug. 16.

The lecture, "Breath in Life,"
will be prenented from 1 ta 2-30
p.m. in Roemlt2 at Dalton East,
7701 N, Lincoln Ave., Skakie.

Gunst opeaker Ginger Koroak

in a nlaff teacher at the

Himalayan Inntitnte and the
Center for Holistic Medicine io
Glenview, She in a doctorat candiddle inEducallonal Psychology
at Northern Illinois Univernity.
A $1 danatlan will be collected
at the dear, Far information, call
035-1414,

tetlawnbipa in general medicine,

docrinotogy at. Michael Reese

Back Support
Group meeting

803-3438

803-DIET

AS SEEN ON CHANNEL 5 NEWS

topic addrensed by Norton
.

Flanagan, M.D., director,

und
Rohahilitatlan, Lutheran General
Iloapltat-Pnrkffldge, attuo next
meeting of the Chrenic Palo Support Group at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-

Physical

day, Ang.

Medicine

17,

at L,elheran

General Houpital, Park Ridge,
1775 Dempeter at., Roam 1043.
The meeting Is free and open to

thepnblic. The Chronic Pain Sup'

port Grenp wan developed for
people with chronic pain and
theirfainilies. Fermare odorino'

lion contact Rita Carey at
315-0350.

'

veotigatian.
As program

director,

tjblmeyerwili he renponsible tor
all admInIstratIve duties ter the

treatment programs for eating
disorders, contact the Rader laslittate st Muant Sinai Hospital
North, 2451 W. Howard, Umicaga,
IL 08045. er call 312/741-9080, Extoasten 1551.

__r

bas additlenal nursing enpenienee at Lutheran General, St.

Therese- Hospital in Waukegan
and the Dotoney V.A. Hospital.

tivItIe

nierlcan Dibhelen Moociatien,
u-)nember cf DIabetes Edncators

A resIdent of Northbrøok, Dr.
Fino,has been a featured speaker
attheAmertcais college of Family Practiceund ban been puhllsbed in the Journal of Clinical In-

A 17-year health care protesnionat, Ublineyer formerly sereed on e clinician and program
manager for Lutheran General

tjltlmeyer Is a member and
furnier belief member tar the
of Cblcpgo, and the American
Ansocfratian of Diabetes
Educators.

O

At last! Help for incontinence
An estimated 12 million people
in the U.S. ace afflicted with
incontinence-the Ions of bladder
control. It's often a symptom of a
mare serious health condition
and can he caused by disease, ha'
jury, illneuo, congentialprnblomn
or even multiple pregnancies. In.
conthsei)cO affecte people of all

ages-one In every 25-yet is is

utili largely a "clasot" issue. The
negative stigma causes xufferern
nevoso psychological distress,

turning many into complete

recluses.
It's natui4.t to withdraw from
yourself ut a vulnerable position.

Bat tenta one

of

the most

devestating purIn," sayo charpIe

president and

founder of tlsiSimon Foondatian,
a not-for-pretit interisatloisat osppert group that seeks to hirmase
pabllC amacollan of the problem.

Gartley developed incon-

Unesco herself more thais 10
years ago ox a rosatI of a rare

spinal cored tumor. She became
angry at the "enormous idiocy of
the situation" wheo she couldn't
find any help. In 1983 she began

watet-netto-je bot) nn,educ,ngc botente,5j n e youns. h,ejtvy
p000tetjnn' T vetesuttse,eeetyencOttte g'ng n the 72 young. heajtht

members (the only tayperson) to
senne on a special review panel

tOIl-free number (1-905-SIMON);

continence In Adatta, October 3-5,

seminars; o newsletter; Managing Incontinencer A GuIde ta Liv-ing with Lena of Bladder Control,

the firntbookfartaypeaptol anda
25-minaIs videotape, "The Sola.

tien Starts with You." Garitos
also helps organize other Sienes
self-help greupa throughout the

tossUp and bas received re'

quests for assistance from os far
away as Japan.
las lar mission to educate the

patate and reduce the harmful
social stigma attached to this
sensitive 1555e, Gartley han
bocean the fnondation's national
spokesperson. She'S been inter-

viewed on TV and railla aboat
Siestas's extensive oufreach prograin and featured in TIme, McCall's, Good Housekeeping and
various newspapers.
The foandattan also monitors
legislation that affects people

with incontinenile. Gartley bao

boon selected as one

of 15

for the National InstItute

of

Health's first Consensus Develop-

ment Conferénce an Orinar InBethesda, Maryland.
Usdbrstaadisg incontinence in

victims of Domestic Violmce in
in seed et volunteers for its 14
boar holline and other services.
The seal LifeSpan volunteer
training will her September 20,
22, 27, 29, tr30 - 9 p.m., and os
September 24, from 10 am. - 4
p.m.
LifeSpan is a xot.for-profit

organization that assists victims
of domestic violence, primarily

patsnts wh ocomptetO d the study. sgn,t, cento hntestetoj ,educt,00 was

ach,ed w,th tngest,nn nt onto thte5 ,500ed tebespnnns ut ost Oteo
dotly' No sonde, Out g,evdtflOt hn,s,vs,ste O on setmest o, S,setjtsst'

t;

Une lisis 250-oil caupon lo Stan off righi!

250FF

the first step towards accote

lance, she says. There are 41ftorcal typent (1) stress
incantlnence-Ieakage without
warning resulting from nudden
andomlital stress, such as lifting
a heavy Object or canghing; (2)
arge - incontinence-Occurs sudthinly, leavIng little time teget te

n,

L

'O

VITAMINS

incanliaeace-lnjury te the nec'
vous otstem, causing lnvolsntary
leakage orveiding; (4) enmosto-

990

bedwetting.

Depending upon the type and

seventy, incontinence can be

cured er lesseued with medica-

=

tians, pelvic muscle enercines er
surgery.

"Bat It's always manageable,
and part of ear jab at the Simon
Foundation Is te shaw people we
care and there Is help."

them to staff the bottine from the

convenience of their homos.

abosad women, by providing a 24

boar bottine, individnal and
group connneltng, legaI ad-

Othervolunteeroppertuoltlen are
aloe available. Comprehensive
volunteer training is provided by

vocacy, inIof'mnatlon and appropi'inte referrals.
LifeSpan's bottine calls are

LifeSpan Staff.

telepatchod (forwarded) to

Interested peroom can call
Jackie Casey at LifeSpan at

volunteers' homes, permitting

924-3B2 for further informmsation.

,.

PRICE

This coupon s good at any ONC store

Vitamin E

most commonly known as

REGULAR

GOLDEN HARVEST® 100% PURE
NATURAL OAT BRAN toro sect

cn(

a bathroom; (3) nenragenlc

LifeSpan volunteers needed,
lifeSpan, an Agency nerving

100% pure, natural, stone ground.
inst paupi eassnn jote cvnjnste,ut c ncs,,t,,,,tv stde, pnopj s-yet vo,,
jeSt c,esxjnxe ,dence,vat t vzetfectsst so-nest Is cv,jav000' rvsts who
mote and mote dnnto,S a,e,ecommntt dmg j essa,, d t cossuS, . whote
mjy,. meats end ntflet htuh cvotsste,cj tonds to, the,, onuvg. fleatttty
pstievts And nue,, astecevt y 55 Me,cv of 55. aso,,tce pubtjshed , e

e,ejj.knoe,,msdjcztjsutnsjet,mtcedt fleettects otd,etetynet b,sn(z

the Simon Foundation, assembt'
ing in the proceso a distinguished
interdiaclpllnary board and advixory committee.

The foundation now afiero a

JE

rO-""

Hospital's dIabetes program. He

15-bed diabetes prngram plus
marketing, provider relations,

HonpltallIs Chinapo.

B. Gnrlley,

For mare Information obent

the eating disorder serles or

i"

Steact A. Fine, M.D.

Denuld A. Ilblmeper, $.N.

and community retatiom se'

tifo at tiretto not want to put

Low Back Pain" will be the

. School physical form and
copy of thin ad necessary

. Ample free parking

Medical Ansociation io Des

Dr. Fine completed Internships, residoncies, and

to
Diet-Carry-Out of Niles Breathing
improve weihiess

with mare than Si units satina-

-

osnnciistod with the Maine-Ridge

the hospital.
lionghney nos previossly vice president/chief operating officer
of Pelona HealthSystoms. In his new pmition be wilt be risopomible

claimed treatment program,

si, "Bulimia Nervosa: The

and endocninotngy. A pro-med
and medical school graduate of
the Univernity of Illinois, he Is

The announcemest was made jointlP 6y 1aissia il MeCöl-mick,
MD, president, and Edward A. Cocci, esecutive vice president, of

only eatIng disorder program h.
Chicago. if5 exclusively trenta
eating dinorsters. The Institute in
e Callfarnla-based, nationally oc-

"Anorexia Nemvena: Starving far
Perfection"; Wednesdayt August

backgreulsd in intermit medicino
Joseph D. Hasghsey bas been appointedvice president of profeusional services at Swedish Covesuat Hospital, 5145 N. Calif amia.

Meant Sinai Hospital North Is the

Fllm"t Wednenthyt August 24.
i

Dr. Fine han extensive

and Mogle avenues.

study techaiqaeo, reading a tenthank, Inking natas, infarmatian
mapping, stress and teat-taking.
Students must attend ail fnun
nensians. The cost is $10.
Registratinn is accepted in ream
2102. Far infarmatinn, call

¡na Goldman, Study Skills

AUffIeL

North. The Baden Institute at

one hour.
Wednesday: August 17, "Coin'
palolve OveHiating a Lecture &

Management Corporation, will be
introduced at Holy Family in lato

day, Wedaesday, and Friday)

Blage-Pnrge Syndrome".
Programs are free and will be
presented by Staff of the Bader
Itestitute et Mount Sinai Hospital

w. Heward in Chimgs. Alt programs will run appresmmatety

Brook-baaod Horizon Health

tone. Low-impact aerobics (Mon-

based 0e attendance, starting

Reaollrce Center, located at 3501

diabetes . 5C5'pi5g, education,
and treatment program.
SlahteLives, developed by Oak

in

Participants can enroll in any
combination of classes. Cost is

The faflewing programs will
prenented at the Mount Sinai

area's- moot comprehensive

desIgned to help build muscle

First and secand year Nursing
students who have difflcnitioa
with their caliege studies can get
help by attending a Study Skills

disorders. Tapies will range from
broad discussions on what eating
dinerdecs are and hew to identify
eating disorders, ta opecific
preuentstians on huIleux servons
and anorexia semana.

tino nl to-n medical specialists to

to 'Feel the Fitness" at Slimnostics and Low-Impact Aerobic

Nursing Students Workshop

lectures and filmo en eating

Holy Family Hospital is Des
Plaines box amosoced the addi-

SL Francis Hospital invites you

cost $B4O00, is specially designed to cleanse tontas from children's
blood.

The Mount SInnt Resource
Center lo presenting a serien of

.

Aerobics

Showy, above, Seyiour Metrick, M.D., (m) chairman, Lutheran
General children's Medical Center, aceeptn a peritoaeal dialysis
machine from B.C. Hallam, retiring president of the Independent
Order of Foresters and lits wife Florence.
The Independent Order of Fnresters is an international frateroal
benefits society which has 500,000 members throughout Great Bntain, Canada andthe UnitedSIates and emphasioeo community service. The Illinois and Eastern Wisconsin chapters donated the
machIne
the Lutheran General Children's Medical Center in
honor nf Mr. HaUam'o retirement. The dialysis machine, which

Mount Sinai eating disorder
awareness series

Holy Family adds specialists
for diabetes program

I
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Sam Komessar is a collector
Palatine resident Sam

caflects is very valuable, very

by HefTy A Springer, M.D., President
Illinois Slate MedIcal Society

apeclal, very unique. yet money
can't buy it.
What Sam has been ceflecting
over the years are gallon denar

pino. He recently acquired
anotheradditianto his collection,

a twenty gallon donor pin. I

never dreamed of getting as
many pins as I have," smiles
Sam
Sam made his first donation
while he served In the Navy. "I
saw how had the need far blood
woo. After getting out of the ser-

basebalipark. We had committee
members stationed at ali the es-

"When I receive a new pio, I add

decided to start a collection.
ittothecoliectlos. lambeo made
ltOhloed donations (eight dona-

befare the game. Alter dosating --tinto equal one gallon).

that day. they wouldeceivfa

free UcktethS sent home
game:feedleos to say, the
resulte et thedrive were great.

The Veterano Postpaidfer ali the
tickets." adda Sam.
Twoyearulater, Sam was nasaed blood drive chairpersas of the
peat's blued drive, a pesillos he
held for ten years.

Sam knew bio binad donations
were life saving, hut never know
who his blood wao going to help.
Sam said, "%Thes I donated my
100th pint of blood, I wasted to
know, jonc oece, who my blood

would help." For thin ose time,
special arrasgemento were made
fer Sam to meet the person his
blood donation benefitted. To

It was is Colombos, Ohio,
where Sam received his first

Som'o surprise, bio blood west to
o neighbor seeding surgery who

American Red Cross. 'After

from him. The two met, and now

galion donor pio from the lived right around the corser

Joke about belog binad relatives.
"My plut of blood was the only
ose she had ever received," Sam
sotes.

Is Sam o dedicated
donor, he also Is dedicated to
recnilting new donors. "I enNot only

A sew health service is sow
available to AIDS patients. AOcilio Health Systems, Inc., a divi-

sien of Anscillo Systems, boo
received approvals seid public
funding to provide AIDS patients
exclusively. Peeple who ore 111V

(human immosodeficiescy

therapists in the AIDS patieot'o
ono home."
Comprehensive home care for
AIDS patients is important oisce
the disease affects all areas of a
patient's life, ont only bis health.

call coverage, financial ood legal
ploomiog, funeral planoloog, aod
follow-up support tor the family
of a deceased patient.
The Harbor Home Support Ser-

People with AIDS have to fight
for self digoity und composure an

patleol and support the coure

virils) positive and afflicted with

well as for their health and

choose home health core.
AO described by Wayse Nagel,

neceooary core and anderston-

mv compticatlosu sow may
director of the AseSto Harbor

Home Support Services program
AIDS patients now hove choices,

, 'We offer camprehensive

e-loustic home bealthcore to peopie with AIDS and those patients

who are H from compilcatiom
a000ciated with the virua. The
program Includes a vatiety of
services by registered Oui-0es,
social service workers, home
health aides, homemakers sod

therefore wholistic profesuionol
borne care provides the

ding thai potiesto and their

vices program can care for the

family from the inception of services and beyond the fuserai.
The Harbor Home Support program, bas served more than 100
AIDS patients mod their families
sisee March 1988. The services

familien need. Additional ncrvices which the Harbar Home

are available to patients is nor-

Health Support Group provide isclodo- complicated discharge

lies as well as Lake and Porter
Caustico is tediosa. The Harbor
program is the only home care

planning, case management,

quality assurance, reporting to
referring physicism, borne ii-lu.
sinn therapy, sutrition piooumg,

borne-maker
psychological

services,
counseling,

volunteer services, 24 hour on-

there CookCounty, DuPage coso-

program nf ils type io the Illinois
and Indianos areas.
Anocilla HealthSystoms, Inc., of

Elk Grove Village is a Catholic

multi-hospital health care

nyotem. The Harbor program is

funded by grants from the

Chicago and illionis Department
of Public Health, the Washington

Sqnare Health Fnuodalion and
the spamoring proviucisi e000cil
of the Poor Haodmaido of Jeom

THE HEAT IS ON, AGAIN.
THIS SUMMER,

GIVE BLOOD.

LIFEOIJRCE
Become mo Coring Type. Give hood.

For information cliii 298-9660
A coo perative venture of
An,eriosn Red Cr000
The slsod Genre, of Northern lloroS

jary essentially said, Itose should have known better after 1985,
when the Son-geas General's warning began lu appear on oli
cigarette packages.

Cht.

For further information please
catir Sf09559.

nibilities will Include educating
the cammuolty on health-related
inanes tbrongh privote comalIa-

As a physician, I am sadly aware of these fasta. I also am
aware ofthe lens obviouowayilsmoklugoraden spersos's quality nf life, such as chronic coughs or hoarseness, yellow teeth,
bad breath, frequent roldo, sud poor circulation, As a plastic
non-geas, I bave had to turn away from smokers seeking foce
BOls, lipsoction and some other procedures beeauoe their amok-

ingbobit luHabltstheproperheo1I, Skinflaps are much more
likely to slough far a smoker that a nonsmoker,
We know so muchmore that Roae Cipollooe kam-in 1942 Yet,
alienI 54 million Americano utili smoke. Nat nurprioingly, most
5f them say they wont to quit.

About 40 million people have quit (proofthatlt loan addiction
that cao be beat.) And more will quit. Recently newopapers and

televioloobavereveaied eveidesceofmosntingpublicsegmesln
against cigarette smoke (particniary somesseelse's): Airlines
boce booned amoking es meat flighta; the Surgeon General han
expounded os the dangers of panolve smoking as well no the addictivo natos-e of tabacco; and many IllinoIs mimlcpalitlen, ineluding the City nf Chicago, have reatrictod unioblng in public

plomo. The masses didn't revolt In the face of these

developments; they cheered,
The American people-fllluoluans InclUded- ace becoming
more militant ho defending their rigbtsinbreathe clouS, omokefree air. They are speakIng upmore often and refusing to let nameaseetse's addiction pollute thaJrlungo, ruinthelr meslor dirty their office. They know that 5gO up te li,880 people die each

year from lung cancer caused by hi-eating someone elne'O
smoke, and do not want to jein those caobo

Our federal lawmakers should respond to this public sentiment by soiling govenimeut subsidies for tohacca farmers, ¡n
stead, we should invest in a healthier America bymlngthe safo
sidy foods to help those furmers concert their fields to other
Crops.

important changes should be mode on the oInte level, 0100.
Bot Illinois legislutors have bees 010w to face up to the facts
about smoking. This sprIng our lawnilkérs again refused to
pin statewide restrictioun on omeking Inpublic places. The filinaos Clean indoor Act, which was supported by the Illinois
Slate MedIcal Society, would bave required most public placed
and restaurants to establish na smokIng an-eau. The Act wan
defeated is committee by one vote, and illinois remaba 00e of
only eight nIales that does unt reotrictamokiug lu public pinces.
lt is times Illinois faced the facts about smoking. Our stato
should join the majority of the otaten and create a healthier euVironment for nonsmokers. We cannot expect everyone to quitIf some choose to continue, is light of all the facto, that is their
right. But ton-their good endear own, let's notmake ituo coscemeut to light up. We'll be malinog It safer tor everyoue.

Anclar.

"When we prencribe eye

medicaUau, we intend to pro-

ing from Ventura College, Veo-

rich blood oupply, eyedrop

tora, California. She mm promotod from the ponitim of Staff
Novio atMewutSinoi14sopita1
North, responsible for coon-diouting patient ochednilog and

nursing at the Arthritio Center
and the Urology Castor. Prior to

.

.

Frieda M, Dn.11nIo, RiO.

that, nbc was a Charge Name is

the Intenoive/Coronary Care
Unit.

medications can easily eater the
bloodstream by way of the blood

vessels bi the outer eye mom-

branes. The droga can 0100 eater

the bloodstream by way of the
tear outflow canai. Thin tiny tube

drains tears from the eyes isto

Lions testfor Glaucoma,
Hypertension, and Diabetes

respiratory diseases and 1aug dinesoes, Weknow that about

hove higher incidence of empicotan-y prablonis. And, thanku to
the Surgeon General's laient report. based an the research allO
scientists, we now know that mmking is highlyaddlctivo, nodiffereol thon our mast lnfamouu illicit dregs,

ding to instrisitiom from your

lions and referrals, providing
educatlosol materiolo, conrabating educational programs

What does that say about smokers in 1988? Shouldn't we know
eves better sow? Olor knowledge abatS smokIng han Increased
greatiy since 1965. We sow know that nmehlng causeo cancers,

rote or miocarriagen, prematuro bIrths sod low blrthwelght
bables. We know that children raided in bornes rith smokers

New service fills void for AIDS patients

narrow yoor eye pupil and reduce
fluid pi-mauro
your eye. An
wIth all preocriptim- medicatiens, they shoold be oued accor-

Because the outer eye han a

brands of choice, chargIng that the cigarette manofoctm'ers
were responsible for her cancer and death. The jury, in a landmark verdict, said that the company that said Rose cigon-etten
bofçre1i85wopgrtiyllahle, bgçyeigpltag4egisepoestaelai..medih cigalbiten were safe, eves medically advised, But, the

Sam donates blood for
Lãfellource provides blood nod
components to over 6f hospitals
Isthe Chicago metropolitan area.
For further Informatico about
its program, arto schedule soappoistiseot, call Ufellource at

dinotor/Health Educator at the
Mount Sinai Re000rce Conter

and o Associated Degree nf Horn-

1,000 people die from them ailments each and every doy of the
year. We know that pregnant women who smoke have a higher

mosity service orgonization.

Coon--

Rose Cipollane bought that Image when she wan 10 years ahi,

courage people to dosate and tell
them bow easy it really is."
Lafelloarce, a not-for-profit corn.

Center

doce changea tISI aie limited to
tIse eyes," said Robert M. Stein,
MD, an ophthalmOlogist at Nor-tlushore Eye Cthe 0'Howevor,
eyedropn ore difficalt to adminluterinaucha way on to limit
their biologiôacttvlty lottai eyes.

Rooe'n family oued the tobacco companies that produced her

receiving my first donor pin, I

Resource

for the community, and overseelug the day-today operations of
the Resource Center.
Dolinis received her Bachelor
of Science degree is Health Arts
from St. Froues College, Joliet,

lung cancer lu 1984.

Nineteen gallos blood donor Sam Kamesaar proudly boldo blu
gallos blood donor pis collection.

tinos have numerous benefilu.
Besides fighting eye isfectiom
theae medicationa can widen or

Plaines, bas keen named
located at 2301 W. Howard on the
cily'O far Non-timide. Her reopen-

countless packs of cigarettes between 1942 and her death from

hosting blood drives. 'nie pest
wouldhsldthebloeddrlvesat the

would ask pabons to dosate

Preocrtption eyedrop medica-

Isn't It time we face the facto about umobisg?
FormorethauSfYeao'snOw, the Mnerlcas public han ignoredwarnings about the dangers of cigarette amuking. The warning
labels na cigarette pachageo and advertinemouta are nafumillar
that we iront glosa over them. Despite the dangerous and unsanitary effects of omobing, it is stili depicted
of is popular fimo
full sudfun fie.
and advertisements an a giamnroau aspect

but cisc weold tell another story today-H she could. Hone
Cipollone lu the New Jersey wife and mother who smoked

viceimadea NewYear's resalelion to donate blood. and I've
stuck by lt. No pus Intended,"

ti-ence gateo. Past members

Use care with eyedrop medications

Health Educator
Frieda M. Dallais, RN., of Dea

Komessar la a collector. What he

laughs Seni.
Sam first became Involved with
a bloodprogramwhenthe Cohimbus, OhioVeterass Post, of which
he Is a lifetime member, started

Mount Sinai

Come On, illinois,
Face The Facts About Smoking

the public at large. of all the peo-

pl000 modical checkup to deternome if glaucoma lo preaeut.
Theoefailing anyofthe scremi-

Screening Unit," said Fra000n,

Ingo are urged to seek postes-

tomieoa eye rendition which, if
neglected. canieadte serious eye
problems-even blindness. One

The ocreening io quick and

Glaucoma, a uneaky, oymp-

day she noticed a leeal
newspaper olary about the Lions
Mobile Glaucoma Screening Unit
beingintheorea nudteoting local
residents.
To many Illinois residents the

Glaocama Unit in u symbol of
lions service, Since 1969 it bao
traveled hondredo of thousands
of miles and screened more than
half mlllisu illinois residents,
In recent yearn the Lioso have
expanded the programta Include
scremling for hypertension (high

blood pre000re) and the corn

plicatioss of diabetes which cas
damage the eyesIght, no well au
glaucwnw Ali three dtseaOes are
among the leading callaos of eye
problema in udalta Ail three. if
neglected. can reese soriano eye
problems and even blindoess.
"That was the primary re0000

pololean, hi-anion noted. In the
glaacolsa screening, a nurse administers anesthetic, which deco

not dilate the pupilo. Using a
tosorneter to measure the eye
pr00000re within the eyeballo, the
doctor can quickly tell if the person lo u glaucoma suspect or not.

While an elevated reading doso
sot necesaorily Indicate that the
person has glaucoma, lt does ouy
thotthe persan uheuldget a cons-

sioaal be
The program io coordinated by
the fAeno of llllnoio Foundation,
the Llano charitable and philosthropic agency. Far information

about the Glaucoma Screening
Program or Ito companion unit,
the Mobile Hearing Unit, which
testo for hearing problema, moitact the launa of fihinslo Founda-

tian, 7351 W, Lake St., River
Forent, IL

Get rid of varicose
veins without surgery,

hospitalization or scars.

Lions of Illinois Foundation.
111e Glaucoma hemming progremio but one et the Liana many
public oervice programs offered

hope te raine more than $1,4

sillas.

Screenings uro offered thraliglu

the haut Lioso Club with the
cooperatisu nf volunteers, nurses

and a licensed medical doctor
(ophthalmologist) provIded by
the University of Illinois.
"While we have over the years
added to our progrom of serviCe
is nopport of the blind, deal and

reopomible for your ayxuptama."

blood vessels. They can also drip

from the uaoal cavity into the
throat. When swallowed, they cas
be likened to un orally administered drug.

ASce

640-2440

50onMOoroogh.MO.SC p,0mcrngot Clreicmanag,dby

Vein Clinics of
Wtrrrloorrr Plico

AlthOugh it lo not ponnible to
eliminate the adverse effects

,, trots

the helpful and necesaary

use of prescription eyedropn,

these prescription medications

bere are sense tipo te minimise
the amount uf medication that
enters your general blood ein-'

can adversely affect hody organo

culatlon.

"Once Is the bloodstream,
far removed from the eye. The
drugs may nino oller chetnicalo
lii the brain whIch can produce
changea in behavior, emotions
and thought pruconaen." explained Melvyn A. Gerstein, M.D., an

óphtholmolaglut at Northahare
Eye Cenino. "Preocripties eye
medications can also affect the

nervous system altering heart
rate. blood pl-estire and vital fusdoue of the luogo, urinary bindder, stomach and intestines. Bot,
thehenefito far OatWeIghtIIO side
effects of eredrop medications,

ReducIng your risk
Roch of person bas a different

After placing the medIcation io
your eyer
-Keep your eye closed for 3h to fe
secundo, This encouragea absorplles of the drug by yasir eye and

minimizes drainage of the

niedlcotion through your tear
nofflow renal into your nose.
-Sso not blink. Blinklzg tende to
move the medication from your
eye Into your tear outflow canal.
-Une your index finger in apply
flrrnpr0050re for a minute un-two
over the point where your lower
eyelidandnuue meet. This blocks
the opening of your tear outflow
canal and prevents or minimises
drainage.
-Don't overdose. An with ali
preacriptias medications, It is

important in follow dusago is-

versed un panaihld side effects of

atrocti000 carefully.

all prencription drugs, if you exporience oily adverse ayuuptomo,

your eyedrop medication bottle

If you- have any questions concoming yeurmedicatiun, contort
yourdoctor. lfy000re enperienc'
lug violan problems, call for an
appointment ut Noethohare Eye

0100g in esuuro-an accurate ideotiflatios of the medication, It wIll

Chicago, Wtr32St.

thedrugweprowrlbe," explainedflr.Stein. "Asisthecasewith

seek medical attention. Take

Center,1 3034 W. Peten-tos,

For
healthy
eyes
Detect vîsion changes
due to aging

Northshore Eye Center provides:
. treatment of vision disorders
. detection of eye diseases
s outpatient cataract surgery
. intraocular lens Implant
. laser treatment for glaucoma
s contrast sensitivity testing
s complete visual screening

We accept Medicare assignment

Now open our
Medicare-approved
outpatient Surgicenter

No manee howbad you thinkyoorvaoicoseveimn weve
soccesslolly o-erted cases thatwere worse Probably much warst.
Oorsafr, nao-oorgicai MICROCUItS injecuion sreaonenteiimiosases
varicose veles without the high cost ofourgery or hoopitalizauion.
And witfsoatscareing. itsadmioistcredby physicians specializing
in the treatmeot ofvein disease its also covered by most imarance
ylam Come see the diffèrenceweve made forthoanands olpadenta

For o fret physician
consultation coU

ciao thai the eyedrops may be

. The telephone

of Gnleoburg, Preoldeut of the

than 3O,98 Lions and Llaneasen,
aided bythouaapds of volunteers,

ly altoorhed by the namen-usa

number is (312) nl-liRiO.

Limos ande4aokthe ncreelng peogram in 1985," told Ray Fransair

free at charge in uupport of the
blind and deaf- The money to
finance the Unit and all of the
Lions humanItarian service programscomesfrem Candy ttay, to
he bold this year an Friday, 0etoben- lt On Candy Day, more

aloe aeree is remind your phrof-

tolerance ff9: di'lifO and is offocino! .l,ú different ways. "Aa
ophthalmologIsts, we are watt

For years, Elles Curdo, a resident of a North Chicago anblick,
had been walking around wIth

gramo we offer, soue is more
critical than (he tAons Mobile

thennue. Oncop0000dtotheadual
membranes, the drogo are quick-
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Hearing aids ease
nerve deafness

The following haveteen selected for worm-op ond stretching exercises
Repetitions from one exeocise o another will cosy
according to the fitne»eoeI and ability of the individool

ABaginoiog. ilixtermedioto. OAdconced

PageD

WE MAKE

The House of Hoaring Aids,
Ltd. Is celebrating its 39th yearn
the Chicagoland oreo.

Throughout the years, It has

HOUSE CALLS

treated nerve deafnoss, a rondi-

lion thotthovustmajsrlty of persons wearing hearing aids suffer

from. Snccesoful hearing aid
odaptotlon Is almost o cortainty

r

.*dispS.

T*

when assistance toobtaluod while
the loon is stilt sot too great.
"While the subject Is somewhat

ronfroversiat, It Is the opinion of

many hearing health profeuatonals that bearing aids have a

therapeutic voleo," said E. J.
Tabeny, chairman oftho board of
the House of HearIng Aids, Ltd.

f b. b.k, isa.

thh 1h.

and Board for Certification In
Hearing Instrument Scienceu.
"After ail, It Is memory for the
meaning of speech atondo which
alistes us to communicate?'

It is believed that hearing oid
use helps to keep this memory
frenti. The person with worsening

tochniclanu. No appointments are

necessary, and In most cases,
hearing nids are servIced while

proportlonn-runs the risk o

boners.

several week wait und the use of

HOUSE OF
HEARING AIDS, LTÓ.
OUR 39th YEAR

HOME SERVICE DIV.
6047 W. BELMONT AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60634

People with hearing aids

belonging to other domestIc or
individual wifi have more pro- foreign manufagturern may br'
bleuis adapting to the hearing Ing themto the center. However,
theywilbbe aenttoan oi5-of-state
old.
servire center.
At the Itwise of Hearing Aids,
The Hanse of Heating Aids,

reiSOs9tiii risin, ¡st 5iri5iriokI p ist
riqhthO&, f@o,rd. or tOtsO!rir

oo EiO Oir

i,td,, you taG find Illinois cer- Ltd. also has three ushurhan
bocatom, Artlington Heights,
Glenview and noble. Ali loca-

tifled audiologists who con help
detect the earty sIgns of norvo

SL

deafness.
The 6047 West Belmont Avenue

lions provide such complete ser-

location, bouse of Hearing Aids,

dlspeming of hearing aids.

Lutheran General Children's
Medical Conter patient, Amanda

cPc Old Orchard Hospital
cPc Old Orchard Hospital of-

fers a number of groups for
children, adolescents and adulto
that deul with einidtonal, social,
behavioral ansi developtitesital

groups far teens who
thefr toaliag

discuss concerns surrounding

Oct out"

trolhng tonto behavior. "mIO
leads to an understandIng and a

49&9250

75Crn

:
DURING THE MONTh
OFAIUGUST
FRI..SAT..SUN.ONLY)

I

Heights, was recently granted

parents and children split up to

theIr feelings and teethes them
that they are repennlble for con-

NORThBROOK

Mssich, 6, from Arlington

The adolescesitgroup io open to
any high tritati student who In enperlenclng family and octroot probienno. ItIn a therapeutic support

The group helps teesis focus on

¡ AMP STRIKE b SPARE
is SKOKIE BLVD.

vice at the testing. ilhing and

LGHpatientgetsfavorite wish

potiiiootrr rsrsrm. isidisOiir. mo ,,os iOrS00050 sg

:t

facility with factory traIned

you wait. This elIminates a

weakened acoustic memory for
speech patterns. Therefore, that

pissrd tflsSidOr-i,idih tpOO

:

Ltd. has ostobtluhed a service

nerve deafness-who waits until

the loss reaches serious

thai---

E. P, Taiseny

more appropriate enprention of
feeling," Jay Jagodluski, Dirertor of Group Therapy said,

The Parent/Quid Group lu
denignedtolsuprove rtanmunica-

tionn between parents and
chiidresi, as well as betweat

discuss uuonestbat are particular
to thorn.

For example, parents may
raising a child In today'o society,

wbliethe children getorhanre to
share wIth each other through
talking nr playing a game.
Additionally, o variety of adult
groupa are offered through Old
Orchard Hoopitni that give peopie a chance to both receive and

offer support to others with
similar concerno.

"Unique

problemn

are

sometimes difficult to share, hut

hoe "special" wish to meet
Michey Mosse from the Moho-A-

Wish Fomdotios of Northern n1150m. To ejuit her favorite
character, Amanda traveled to
Disney World hi (irlanda, Florido
at the end st July.

Thomainporpose oftheMukeA-WishFosndatjon Is toftlflilthe

favorIto with of a child with

a

tragic, life-threatenIng Woess.

Lttheran General Chlídren's
Medical Center lu comprised of

172 inpatient beds and 136

residential beds and is dedicated
tu the care of children ages infan-

ny through adolescence. Tho
center also includes two doy care

centers for children. A mostraI
staff of 94 pediatricians und six
child psychiatrists includes 26
full-tIme faculty members in 22
pediatric ssbspecialtteu us weil
nu special pediatric physician
suppertin surgery, radIology and

Luthersn
Generai Childron'o Medical
snosthesbobogy.

Center, 1775 Dempstor Street,

Park Ridge, is o servico of
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

Dr. Ts'o receives certification
Timothy O.T. Ts'o, a member

husbands and wives. The umulon

the chance are very high that
others share sImilar concerns

of the medical ntaff of Forest

ternationab organization for

begins with eveyone meeting

And, by nitaring them in a group

Hospital, Des Plaises, has receiv-

nituation It promotes oelf-

od certification from the

ditenvery," Jagodlnski said.
For more Infonnatim, cali Otd
Orchard hospital at 6794780.

American Medica! Society on

physicIans who trout alcoholism
und othor drug dependencies,

Atcoholiarn and Other Drug

Health Insurance

sew certification recugslues Dr.

togtber for a brlefthne, and then

DONALD L MECCIA. M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS
Hole Fumlle Prof. PInOS
1400 E. Golf flood
Das Plomos

550srrOCsiOO Prof. Old5.

e358400

6318900

7441W. TeloOft Ano.

Chiouto

Rush North Shore Medical Center

Quality Award
David Garter, on osnociate of
the Weintraub AuSOcIates, the

Skokie Agency of The New
England, an Insurance and investment firni located at 5255
Golf rd., hon recently qualified
for the Health Insurance Quality
Award for the third your in u row
from the National Association of
Life tfndorwritors In Waubinglan,

Dependencies (AMSAODD). The

Too's expertise to tito field of
chamico! dopondency.

A board-codified psychiatrist,

Dr. Tu's r000ivod his medical
degree from the University of
Hong Kong, and a Ph.D. in
Nesro-Pharmacology aug

Psycho-Pharmacology from
Stanford University. lo additino
to experience io academic and io-

dostrial reSoarch, academic
modicioo and teachiog, Dr. Too

D.C. fischer, bis wife,. md six

maintains privato practices io
Ubertynillo, Wankogao, Barr.

children renifle in Rogers Park.

iogtoo and Dos Plaines.

FOR IN HOME SERVICE APPOINTMENTS

As the major itatlonal and in-

CALL 889 7739

AMSAODD recognizes the in-

HOUSE OF

creased nwarenoss of alcoholism
and other drug dependencies os a

major national medical problem.
The organization developed tho
certification prograitt te identify

those physicians export in the
rapidly expandsrg field ond who

have a mastrr, of the hody of
knowledge that has sow been

HEARING AIDS, LTD.

omassod.

Forest Hospital in a fully ac-

credited,

160-bed

private

psychiatric hospital, offering

oohntance abase and other treat-

ment programs for children and
adolescents and adolts ssffering

from mental and emotional
disorders.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
.

SKOKIE

3800N.WILKE

4240 W. DEMPSTER ST.

358-1421

673-8810

Pige8
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The Bugle, Thursday. August tI, 2515

New state law mdates smoke detectors in the home

oltical News

L-.

Lindquist candidacy
gets fundraising boost

Save the Bridge
Coalition

Friends and supporters of Bon-

stote repreoentntive for the 55th
District met at the home of Mr.

Shown above, The Honorable Calvin Satker, (R) State Represenlative, 50th District wishes Bonnie Lmndqnist's (L) candidacy for
State Representative well at the home nl Mr. and Mrs. Jach Keane
of Park Ridge.
for the Elderly in Park Ridge. history for 28 yearsat Maine East

Undqaist also does monje mv
olvemest programs for Church
groaps and elderly gatherings

and Maine West High Schools and
was hionself twice a candidate for

throughout the Chicago area. Her

carries forward a good family

hmband, Ken Undqoist, laaght

Dudycz aiïiotiices

capital improvements
State Sen. Walter Dodyco
(R-7th, Chicago) reporte that
despite budget restrictions, the

at the Chicago-Read Mental
Health Center; $450,ma for roof
replacement at the Chicago-Read

slate plans lo spend more than $2
million for capital improvemesla
in the 7th District.

Health Center;

$244,000 to
renovate the air conditioning
system al the Chicago-Read Men-

The illinois Capital Development Booed's Fiscal Year 1919
badget was approved July 1 by

tal Health Cenlee's Geropsych

the General Assembly.

'We are seeing the positive
resalta of oar work to secare
more landing for state facilities
in the 7th District," Dadyca said.
"The Capital Development Board
is funding some very important
projects te the area."
The projeclo ioclode $910,100
to upgrade the Dietary Building

basic fire pratectian equipment

living unite maul have a

savmg liven Iram fire.
Smohe alas-nm save lives and

property, states Chief Faekman
nf the North Maine Fire Depart-

State Representative, so Bonnie
tradition.

Marcus 'fun'
raiser set
Sheldon Marcsn, Republican
candidate for 50th Diotrict Stale

RiehardValenina (extremeleft), Demnecatic candidate far State
Senator (5th), assembled same al the key players In the campaign
la halt the illinalu Department of Transportation from demolishing
the Wilson Avenae Bridge and nearby ramps at his fuadrainer, In-

eluded are Alderman Tom CalieRen (MInI; Sandy Langten,

Chairperson of the Cnalltlnn ta Save the Bridge and the Ramps;
Tom Lyons, Democratic COmmitteeman (45th Ward), Philip Rock,
Prmident ofthe llhin0isSenate and Alderman Patrick Levar (45th
Ward), whs han chaired all the public meetings, Other boy players
inctoding SenaterHowurd Carcan (D, ist), State Representative At

Rouan (D, 12th) Alderman Tony Lancino (39th), and Stete

Representative William Laurina (D, 2nd), were mable te attend
Valenlino'n party at Nancy'n Soparonua Banqaet Hall, 4242 N. GenIraI Ave., on July 8.

an a wall located between 4 andO
inches tram the ceilIng.

Rep. Capparelli vows to oppose

Representative, wifi bold a "lun"
raising barbecue from I to 5 p.m.
San., Aug. 21, in the backyard of
Eunice and Donald Coon, 9245
Maple Court, Morton Grove.
Donalionu of $15 u person Or $25

state income tax increase

available from almost every
stare, inctading the North Maine

Fire Department. The Chief

State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
)D-lStb) vowed lo continue ta ap-

a coopte cover an all-you-can-eat

air conditioning renovations;
$210,100 to install emergency

picnic of hambargers, hot dogs,
heer, soft drinks and more. Door
prises will he awarded to lucky
licket holders, and a variety of
collectible memorabilia will he
ap for auction.

pose any state income tax increase regardless of the cane

Special gaests will include
Cash Conty Republicans Ed

special request for a 40 percent

generators at the Chicago-Read
Mental . HealIh Center's Henry
Homer Center and West Campus; $120,000 to install automatic

boiler controls al the ChicagoRead Mental Health Center; and
$125,100 to repaie boilers al the

Chicago-Read Mental Health

Vrdolyak, candidate for Clerk of
the Circoil Court; Terry Gainer,

Center.

candidate for state's Attorney;

...

and Bernard Stone, candidate for
Recorder of Deeds.

Marcus said, "The informal
gathering will give residente an
opportunity to meet me and share
their views on legislative iuuoes
and government programs."
The 56th District includes parta
of Sknkie, Morton Grove, Niles,

Wilonette, Glenview, aninrorporated Maine Township, Park
Ridge, and Des Plaies.
For reservations and information, call 960-7071.

presented by Goy. Jamen Thompson for its passage.

Capparelli's pledge comen in
the wake of the governor's recent

increase in personal and corporate income tan raten. This
proposal would mean an increase
to 3.5 percent for individuals and
an increase to 5.0percent for cor-

poratiom. At present, the tax
rate is 2.5 percent and 4 percent,
respectively.
"Oar income tan rate is lower

than neighboring states and, io

my opinion, this is a plus in
creating a better and more competitive business climate here,"

said Capparelli. "It seems the
governor, On the other hand,
wants the state income tax to he
on a level with nur neigkhoring
states. I dimgcee. Sare, our real

Dem hopeful raps Dudycz
BUGLE PUBLICATION

i

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thaaks or amythimg of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - Only.signed letters will be published,
hut flamen will be withheld upon request.

Sondalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8748 N. Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

Richard Valentina, Democratic

llenate candidate (7th Dintricl),

today said he questioned why
Sen. Walter Dadcyz is at the hot-

tam of the barrel in terms of
highway improvement boding

far the district.
Last week in Springfield, the
Senate Appropriatiom Committee voted to fund $027 million io
highway improvemenhi. The 7th

diutricl will only receive $2.5

million to food projechi, which is

in the bottom barth of the total
monies allocated.
"lt is distressing that Mr. Dud-

cyn coald not get more funding
from the Republican administralion which controls the porse strkegs for the illinois Department

Transportation," Valention
said. "How in it possible to have
so little Influence in an administration that in supposed to
of

be helping its memhern?" he

questioned.
According to F'! 1909 proposed

highway improvement programo, Repoblican districts
average over 12 projecta per

district. The 7th distrIct will only
ha banded for four projecta.
"We need helter representation

on the city's northwest side,"
Valentino said. "I am shocked

that out 5f $027 million for road
Imprnvcmenta, we are only get-

hog $2.5 million to fund
projecta," he said.

enlate tanes are loo high, and
there needs to be a better balance
hatween the two hut the solotion

needs to be more creative. I'm
still opposed te any increase in
the state income tax."

Capparelli said the persuasive
argument of the governor has not
been great enough forhimte gain
the support of Repuhlicans in the
legislatore.

governments, accomodate
refnndn, and kelp other pew
gram suck au human nervlcen,
retirement fandn, job training,
and higher edacatlan,

"I think we must spend oar
available revenne more effectively and more prudently inalead ab asking for more funda
from oar already overhardened
taxpayers," said Capparelli. "We
munI baco-more efficient calleehing processes to get the monies

owed the state at the present
time. When we do all ofthis, there
will be no need for a atalo income

tan increase."

rently ander cnnotruction, will be
the fifth noctear-powered carrier
ob the Nisnita clam. Ita 1,592 feet
is longer than three foothall fields

For more information no the
USS Abraham Lincoin Recruit
Company, call Ueotenanl Cammander Robert Sktnoer, USN,

paint, solvents, etc) and electric

tinned proper operstlnn,

fires.
If yam' home is more than one

Cidef Farhman further states
thaI the law goes ints more detall

on maintenance, reqairementa
for mutifamily, and vinlatlons,
He farther recommends the use
nl smoke detectors at the top of
altalalrcaues, inynar garages, In

ynor kitchen and wherever
hasards may eslat.

To accompany ynar snobe
detectar yon should have a flee
extinguisher In yaar henne, your
cae, ysar heat, and in ysar RV.
The mnstcemmontypetahe used
in an ABCtype eutlngnlsker. Thla
type is goad far wood, paper, nib-

ber, fabrIc and plastics, Itemmable liquIds (mcli su gasoline,

end to end and ita fUghI
deck covers 4.5 acrm. When the
carrier's air wing 000earlylo air-

Navy Recruiting Area Five

Publie Affairs Officer, at (312)
680-3353.

For more isfonnalion on the
USS Abralsam Lincoln )CVN 72)

or call Commander Joe Ranh,
USN, Navy Office nf Information,
Midweul, at (312) 610-036011.

It's hat! Time ta lake a

members, business sunoclates

NORBIC, feunded In 1975,
recently received a matching

and friends tram 5 - 7 p,m, at the
Gale Streel 11m an August 15.

Carl Bnfsllnl, executive Arector nf NORBIC, said, "The
celebraRon, which we're calling
'Sammertime' in designedte give
memhern a chance ta get te knaw
nne annther better andIn previde
nan-members wIth an overview
nf NORBIC and the benefits nf
membership,"
No fammI pragram is planned
na that guests will have plenty nf
time te mingle and enjoy the free
gettegether. The GaleStreet tim,
4914 N, Mllwankee, la providing
hors d'oeuvres and the Fuller Inonrance Agency is providing
heer,
Anyone Interested In attending

from the Ghlcagn

grant nf $20,

home). Thin prngrsui I81liÜht in
ded by the
the schools andIn
Nsrth Maine Fire DepartmentS It
in highly ssggeutedthat everyone

have mare tisas nne enti fsm
their room and home,

Quiet Farbman wants ta re-

mind everynne that fire safely la

the responsibility nf the indlvidsal. But, he also reminds
yna that helpful Information is
availahle fam the Narth Maine

NOIUCE OF BID

Industrial Comed (NOR-

BIC) Is thrawlng a party fer

ladder. Thin pmncednre in mggeuted In the mmmnely known
and widely used program called
E.D.LT,H, (eilt drills in the

LEGAL NOTICE

'Sammertlme' can call the NORBlCefflceatll&585li, 9:36am. te
0-35 pm,, far mare infermatien,

and

gIve same thought ta lining O life

Fire DeparUngnt

summertime
kreather, Se the Narth Bnulnam

story or if you live ahane the
groand level yss may want ta

Commnnity Trust after raIsIng
mare than $20,160 thrnngh new
membeeshlps and ether means.
ta 1957, the nrganlzatian nearly
double its membership te mare
than 250 IndustrIal and business
members, ft's geaI focus on peeviding joIns an the north sIde al

Chicago through the retention
and gcsedh nl Industry and
basinem, Tn meet thase geaIs,
NORBIC maintains a cloue week-

ing relatlanship with

state and city afficlals, provides
husmean edacatlnn nentinars fer
members and suppeRs members
netwnrking ta help salve mutual

TheVillageadNileuwlil beaccepting sealed kIds for
One 55,115 GalIon Fuel Tank
One linderbody Scow Flaw

Twa Salt Spreaders
Breathing Masks
Seated bIds will he accepted until
neon, an August 25, 1155, st the
Village atRiles, Offlceofthe Par-

chasing

Agent,

7651

N.

MilwaukeeAveuue fIlles filmais
g15

General Infermallan and specific
hmfructionu concerning this re.

qaest fer prnpesal are available
at the Office nf the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 MIlwaukee Avenue,
N'dea. flllmnis 15648,

Bids will be opened st 1048 p.m.
os Tuesday, August23, ISIS at the
Board nf Trustee's meeting, 7
MllwaukeeAvenne, NUes, illinoIs
Andrew R, Baffa
Purchasing Agent

industrial and basinem pmbleuis,

group an the ship named far illinois' moot famous non.

PANEL MAGIC

Yoang men with high school
diplomas, ages 17-SS, and in good
health are eligible ta jOin. Enlist-

CABINET MAGIC

restores beauty to wood paneuing

ment in this special program in

Bounty teeatwnnO enmom

Ihuited teDie first IO qoalibied ap-

restores classic elegance
to wood kitchen cabinets

I

scratches, sculls and nta,ns
Crow cine wood paneling,

plicanta. Local Navy recruiters
can provide more details.

annaunced ita reglutratian datenRegintratlon will take place an

and necondary nckoata, reinstate
the blind and elderly exemption,
prnvide additional fondu to local

DIS Abroham Lincoln, car-

occupational training, they will
reportfordatyahoardthe Navy's
newest nuclear powered aircraft
carrier, Uil Abraham Lincoln.

noon napport a tan increane," he

is enpected to kelp elementary

call

can

from hante training and follow-on

East Maine School District OSa
GemIni Junior High Schal, ISOli

newspaper indicated that 74 percent of the people polled are npponed to an income tax increase,
When oppontion in that overwhehning, then someone has to
baten."
Under the governor's prnpoual,
the $1.4 hUtton revenan incrnase

Illinois

l-800-325-6259.

Lincoln will he home to nearly sin
thonsaod noilsrs.

"It hau heen pointed not that
huuinenx and other groups may

Polt by a major Chicago

Navy recruiter, residente of Nor-

craft is ahoard, USS Abraham

Registration
for Gemini
Junior High

cnntinaeol. "However, a recent

ta mpply and Install all reqaired
detectors. It wilt he the tenants
responsibility te replace any re-

To find Out the name and

Center. Upon graduation

"Why should he come te the
Democrata for their support?"
asked Capparelli, "hIe uhould
convince members nf blu own
party first and then look to the
Democrata for additional aupport,"

The new regniatlan further

qaired batteries te insure mar

NORBIC to celebrate

the GreatLaken, IL, Naval Thom-

Navy ass group, train together in
hanic training and then serve as a

installed on the ceilteg and at

home and family 1mm the states tIsaI It slmll be the reupenravages nf fire are readily slhilltyofthe saneraI a ntracture

placed

"buddy programs" before, no
friends canld enlist and nerve
together. However, this is the
first time limais rmidenis have
had the chance to enlist in Ike

15 feet of every roam sned far

state design smoke detectors that
provide the warning you need te
take early action to protect your

Building in Springfield on 0eisber 19, 1980. They will then
report as a group for training at

The Armed Forces have offered

detectarsshsllbe installed wIthIn

leant 6 inches 0mm any wall, or

them

ing

anoccupled attics. The smoke

states that highly retiakle, salid

alvin0 a fire. Chief Farkman

serve aboard the,"Land of LincoIn's" namenaloe aircraft carbe sworn iota the Navy ky illinois
Governor Thompson in a special
ceremonyattkeOld State Capitol

basements bot not inclading

sleeping purpeues. They shall he

telphone namter of the local

72). Eighty Illinois recruits will

states that the new law reqatren
every single family residence te
bave atleast one apprnved smoke
detectar Installed on every story
of the dwelling anit, including

ment. Early warning is one of the
moot important elemente in nor-

For the next two months only,
Illinois men still have the opportunity te join the U.S. Navy und
eier, USO Abraham Lincoln (CVN

Building and plan West Campus

We publish every Thursday

_r

md how te prevent nr cantrot
them along with having same

long time in coming and In keing
heralded by all Fire Department

Illinois men can still sign up
for "USS Abraham Lincoln" canier

In addition to a terge group of
friends and supporters who came

Therapist at St. Matthew Home

understanding of how firm atarI

maske detector in found te he in

cheese plattero and vegetable
platters.

Bonnie Undqoist, wife of Ken

effected had an

levied if there In a fire and an

Women of Des Plaines donated

Lisdqnist and mother of loar
grown sons, is an Activities

only thaue

smoke detector. The law
stipulates that a fine can he

that is was a success as a fundrosser, and a success as a enjoyable party. The Democrattc

District, and Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase, Mayor of NUes.

au a significant achievement in

many of these fires could have
been prevented nr minimized il

liai

Sylvia Sanders, Park Ridge coordhmtedthis Fnodraiser, and says

State Representative, Sfth

just like ours, The and fact in that

state nf Illinois that all residen-

and Mrs. Jack Keane of Park
Ridge Inst Sonday, June 12.

Corn-I Clerk came and met many
of Lindquint's friends, as did Cal
Sotber, Democratic candidate for

working arder. Thin law wan a

at hand,
EBective on the Ist day nf July
nf thin year, it became law in the

nie Undqoist's candidacy for

to the Keasse's home to sopport
Undquist's campaign, Ancella
Puchinsbi, candidate for Circoit

Each day thosuands of fires
take dosenu nf lives and injure
hundreds mare in cammanitea

BEAUTY TREATMENT COO WOOD rn

woodwork and esenitoce.
Clnann, pensarono , rnntoena
natnenl wood genio. Eany to
ase. Speay on. wipe off.
pin tueras nl spray nun

st orssvafura I wood grsie instsntly. Re.
wonan s,ease . nrimn, finunr marks and
sra,es. sain fo, all wood. Easy to use.
spray on, wipe oft.

J

pise uernml spruynnn

10123

11683,.

N, Greenwnad Ave., Niles, has

Wednesday and Thursday,
Anguat 17 and il, Seventh
gradern will register an Wednen-

day, August 17 and eighth

\ REG. 3.79 EA,

graderswlflregiaternn Thursday
August18
Registration at Gemini School
wifi be held in the hallway na the
second finar teem BIO te.11;30

,

am, and fam 1 to 3 pils. .fl

.

Wednesday evening, Augnut 17,

between 6:30 and 1030 p.m.,
Gemini will be open far registra-

tien far the parente nf stadents
who wark daring the day. Please
une the outside entrance on the
north side nf the bedding

If yan are an encallan at the
time nf registration, yen can
register in the Student MOats's 0ffice nfttemlnl School between the

hours nf 0-30 and 11:30 am. and

from 1 te 3 p.m., mm Angust 2
through August 20,

The first day nf school for

stadente

will he Monday after-

osan, AugUst20. Opeulngday will

be farnne-kalfdayonly' Fail parare being mailed te
patenta.
t&eularu

VINYL MAGIC

COUNTERTOP MAGIC
.-,.-

ry

//x

TOPS FOR

CLEANS & BEAUTIFIES
ALL VINYL!

COUNTEF1TOP MAGI Cvaknu near I5tnnov spariln

With handy brash cap, VINYL MAGIC

with anlnanohone ! Its ha easy one-n np nay ta knnp

nil p10550 lamo-atas Iook,eg like neu. Dull. litnlnss kitohes
tables, bath ned kiln hnnnOue to-lops and baos ps coma
alma With 5 shiny luster us you spray awn ystains . food end
o ream Contorno nu wao - sines no wan buildup.

pint nsensal
s pensose

toners away embeddnd dirt, leases a thin
layer of silicone lo pnolonl sartann.
Loanes all smp) soil, sopple,
Isokieg like newt

11725

12154

pint anrsusl spray can

BRING IN THIS AD FOR A FREE ICE CUBE TRAY. GOOD ONLY AT:

RAMA

ACE
.

7451 N. Milwaukee
Near Hadern

NuES

HARDWARE

Phone 647-0646

51x4

HOnes,
MON., THORn
TIJESWEO., FRI.
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

&9I. 5,05
0,20. liOn

liSO lidI
9_nu-3100

Th.B0gle,Thur0Iy,AIgaal 11,1100

Thee,Thuriday,AiiguM11,18

:Page$

Milling

"NWRea1 Estate Board
'Charity Candlelight Bowl"
Once again this year, the Northwet Reol Estate Board'o Sales
Cesuicil Committee Is sponsoriog

a QISrIIY Candlelight Bowl" to

benefit alocal charity. Tickets
are priced at $12.50 per poroso,
and includes a delicioso buffet
dinner, three Unes of scotch
doubles bowling, prizes, raffles,
and a silent auction (non-bowlers

..i1g9.

pay just $8 per ticket.) Thin

year's event will beheld att lm.
on Sunday, Aug. Z? at Forest
yiewffowl, 3ORiverlbL, inDes
Plaines; all profits will be

JewelFoodsplans multi-million dollar expansion

Golf

1flu

I)EVEt.0P

Around The Mall
Greetings from GOLF MILL. Normally in mid-August our eyes
would he riveted os fall fasbiom. Oar minds would he conjuring up
imafes nf approaching crisp coot Outlans days, und we would be
writing about the fading of sommer. This year is differeot. With
relentless fissure-like conditions still tormentiof nur lives, most of
us are preoccupied with the seme thoughts we were thinking ut the
cod nf last spring-bow can we stay coot?

Peopte aren't the osly organisms affected by this uousaolly hot
sommer. We visited DOCKTOR PET CENTER and mked owner
Brace Dunahoe how animal species react to climatic conditions.
Bruce pointed out that he does a bolanciog act with different
species just Ou sature does. Became Docktor Pet Canter carries
tropicot sod domestic species, the climatic mid notritionatneeds of
different ostinato vary. There's a world of difference betweeo the
needs of small puppies aod tropical birds.
Osee the temperature io the store goes below 70', the birds become
qulotand Sotima."Os the day we visited, the chatter of parakeets,
parrots, and cochatiels was almost ear-splitting. These birds were
obviously eojoying the warmer temperatures io the main part of
thentore, except forHughey, their tatkiogparrot. Hoghey is known

to both customers ood employees as the "grouch". Hughey is
nobody's foot. Youwatk pasthis rage, and the sqanwk of "helio" or
"What's going os?" startles you into thisksn g this Yellow Headed

Center for the Developmentally Borkswics and Sales Council
Disabled, 4211 N. Oak Park Ave. Chairman Tonette R. Maggio are
The64-yearuld Northwest Real encouraglsgthe general publlcto
Estate Board, located at 6965 W. attend Aug. 27 for "o night of fun
Belmont Ave. in Chicago, sod enjoyment-while assisting a

regulaiy makes donations or most worthy children's-care

sponsors fundraiseis for "good organization-by calling for
causes" throughout the year.
tickets st NWREB HQ'o at
NWREB Predoident RObert L. t37-8O.

AND COMPANY

631-9600

c/u CENTURY 21 WEITER. INC
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE
CHICAGO ILUNOIS 60645

Adia Personnel Services opens
Adia Personoel Services' Six-

teenth office opens today

io

Evanston. Adia is a leading sup-

plier of temporary and perms-

nest personnel with over 400 offices io 35 staDe. l.scated at One
Rotary Conter, the new office Is

under the direction of Frank
Troppe. "We decided to open an
office ioEvamton rather than expand our existing operations
becauseof its strategic location",

Denise Deans, area vice president, explained. Being based io
Evanston eoahles soto maximize

prompt service to clients, and
allows as to recruit top

personnel."
The new office specializes in
both temporury and peemaoeot
placement, and Is able "to draw
spoothe resourcesofall our local
operations," according to Deans.
"We're a full service company,

able to meat all of one clients'
staffing seeds."
There are over 1000 Adia offires worldwide. Adia-U.S. Is
headqaartered in Menlo Park,
California.

NAWIC host

speaker

Mr. Dave Sauerman, tssIstant
Vice President of Harris Trust &

Savings Bask Builders Real

Estate Section wIll be the

featured spanker at the Thes.,
Aug. it, meeting of O'Hnre
Suburban Chapter 193 of NAWIC.

His topic will be "How to Deal
with Your Banker".
The 1088 Scholarship recipients

have also keen invited to altead

this meeting. Scholarships
owards to he presented this year
total $6,000.00.

This meeting will be held at the

Navarone Restaurant, 1050 E.
Higgins Rd., Elk Grove Village:
Reservations for dinner at $8.50

may he made with Jessie
OratowskI at 078-4200. Social
Hone - 5:30 p.m., Dinner at 0:30

The regular boniness meeting
of the O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#103 of the Notiosut Association
of Women in Coostrsctioo will
follow the program. Guests and
ail women interested in the Coo.
stroction Industry ore invited to
attend.

r-........
'N

by Linda Zachow

'Tropical birds," Broce told us, "thrive in warm ceoditiom.

donated to the New Horizon

WELTERHERMANSSON
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Afflusso Parrotisalmosthuman. Andjirot milugheyhas youhoak'
ed thinking how adorable he in, be toughs io your face. How impolite! Hughey in a real footer arcordiog to employees who know
-bimbegt.In spite of his friendly bellos, they say he's b'sirslty anbouclaI. Nenttime you oisitthe nines beprepared. Ifyou get laughed at, don't take it to heart. Consider the source.
On the other hand Docktor Pet Center in always knee deep in
adorable, lovable and laughable puppies of ali breeds. Wide-eyed
and playful, they're jost begging for the right family to adopt them
os they cao be your tried and true fricad for life. While dog day
temps tiventhe birds, they arenotfordogo. Bruretotdm, "Dogo du
nut have sweat glands su they necltonate te colder conditions much

easier than heat. Just as in humans, bot temperatures are
dangerous fol' young poppies and older dogs. They ohoald be kept
as cool os possible. The ooly way u dog shoold be kept outdoors in
this heat is if they have tot s of shade and plenty to drink. Warning
51gm of overhealing in dogs are listlessness and the appearance et
being ilL"
For Brace, the pet bmineso in ont all fon und games. He chooses
only select breeders from three states te ensure the most tiealtlsy
specimens possible. A veterinarian romea te the store and checks

each sew activai immediately to determine the animal's state of
health and given needed vaccinatlom. Pure bred dogs are a large
monetary inveotm000, but they also carry an even greater ematinsel loveotment for the adoptive family...To check out frolicky,
frisky, healthy puppies, exotic birds, and other pets, dust miss a
visit te Dorloter Pet Canter.
Tired of the same old temoxade and soda pep to cool your sum-

mer thirst? Why not try a can of all-natural GimenO Rush?
GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER, managed by Ann Sharma, is
loaded with products to boost your health and provide heat relief
this 00,015er.
Doe ofthe most widely usedingredients inmany health and beauty prodocto are extractions from the age-old Aloe Vero plant. Aloe
Vera offers some of the bent relief forsommer skioaffliratioss and
sunburn. GNC carries a great variety of lutinas çontstoing Aloe
Vera te sooth those summer skin problems away. GNC natural san
screens and taosing lotions also protect your skin from harmful
rays with the bifhentrating of 15 andthe safest moot natarat lugrediento for your skin.
Ans, a native of India, a country where people do not have the
privilege nf ranking to the seareatmedical specialist can personally attest te the healing powern sfmany saIsiraI remedies. She is sot
giviogmedical advice, though, becanne oilya doctor can legally do
that. Ana shared a story about s severe thumb infeettoo she hadas
a child so India. Her mother wrapped thethumb w'nichwan swollen
to tw,ce It,s size in Aloe Vera leaven. Within two days the infection
was heated.'
Ano, a vegetarian, bas great respect for and knowledge of ways
m wluch proper nutrition and supplements can heap your body

healthy. GNC cornea a wide ronge of nutritional sopplemeste,
drillho, and lotions for the sonmser season, anda hugh inventory of
foods for people who are diabetic or have allergy problems. Treat
yoar body to some of the bent prodocte te enhance your health at
General Notrltion Center any time of year.
-

Until sent time nec you at the mall.

Jewel Foods Is planning a
multi-million dollar enpansion/renuvatlan of Its anchor
store in the Rolling Meadows

Shopping Center and will develop
the facility ints a pratetype
store ofthe Of's" inst de and out-

side, reporto property manager
Greg McGovera.

"The project represents a 230
percent increase In space from
p,o0fsquare feettso2,Mosqoare

puny, announced Neil Yosng,
vice president and sales manager
for Grsbb & Ello 'O' Hare office.

GD. Searte, a manufacturer
and distributor of phar-

quarters. The firmpresentaly occopleo two buildings t Old Orchard Office Center.
Mary Mdllorley of Oh-obb &
Ellis represented MEX Develop-

ment Company in the transartino. GD. Searle won represented
by its in-bosse coansel.

The Jewel prajeet Is part of a
general renovation and repost-

checkouts. Work Is espocted te
start in October and te be cornplebei within une year, with the
store staying opon duriog con-

moot division, management
agent for the 1t8,IOt-oquare.fout
contorto Roiling Meadows. Baird

& Warner's corporate group is
teasiog sgml.

Boning program, which ateo in-

eludes total remodeling of the
61,000-square-foot Crawford's
Departmentltere, and new store

struction.

fronts and facades for sloe

Owned by Rolling Meadows
Associates, Rolling Meadows

The new Jewel/Osco will be a
full-servire store, featuring a
drugstore, in-story bakery, Pier I

Shopping Center in located on

fish department, delicatessen,

Icirehoff Road io the heart of the
community northwest of

floral department, expanded pro-

Chicago.

teeants fronting Kirehoff Road,
McGovern sotes.
"Asthe focalpelut et downtown

unid McGovern. The rentera 40
tenante include a hank, savings
and loan association, currency
exchange, restaurants, US. peut
. office, Jeweler, eye doctor, hair
salan, dry cleaner, rein-operated
laundry, travel ogeney, and
women's clothing, hardware and
shoe repair stores.

Balling Meadows, the shopping
center is a full-service facility,"

, later-toy, Aug. 13 at 9a.m.

Friday, Sept. 2, 7-830 P.m.

Dem005tratiom - Saturday, Aug.
zO, 9 am-Ill p.m.

noon. Win a trip te China for two

Automatic Teller Machine

Meet Chirugo Bears, Dan

Grand Opening Sweepstakes
DrawIng - Saturday, Sept. 10,
plus $2,500,

pten and Neal Andemos -

to addition to all other Grand

For more Information,
telephone Baird & Warner at
308-3835.

Opening activities, you will
receive free popcorn, bannons,
reifen, cookies and other funfilled surprises every Saturday at
the new Skokie office during the
celebration.

president and chief execolive of-

licor. "People have more

demands on their time than ever
before and financial institutions,
like other local businesses, must

provide convenient hours and

locations, We alIt. Paul are rom-

milled te being there when and
where oar cszstemern need os."

VALUAIt! COUPON

The 4,600 square foot facility
with plenty of parking in eqaippod te bundle all your financial

IPJLUFI LL.EJ'J'4tI'0

C.LlVlM co lltl?II1Y

services needs. The Skokie
Statios° , automated teller

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT

machine and a four-lose drive-up

8858 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

as well as a full-service investmeut rester, part et oar Invest-

Thu Prsfnssifnulu In TnssI Lowe Curo

298-3857

Now it its 99th year, St. Paul
Federal Bank Fur Savings bau

24 branches throaghout the

metropolijan Caicago area. The
Bank in the third làrgest Illinois-

VALUASLE

',llbaFOakr',-b

VALUABLE

stalled a dedicatedline to a rummunlcattonu device for the deaf

Ei

297-9805

The new line azoares deaf and
BUY

calls by elIminatIng the competi-

lion with the extremely busy

'440.00

NORTHWEST VACUUM CLEANERS

downtown Chicago office. The
private line han been connected

8043 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILSS, ILL. 60645

answers the calls during peak
periods and Instructs callers
leave a message and inufruc-

'-r------ Ph. 9678881

tion.u. Such catin will be printed
on the device, to be antwered by

In

E1:..."

Ei»»»

1501 W501 HI5DI5
CR15555, U 60056

LEAN
CORNED

î

BEEF

"° 792-2922

_

4

LB.
AND TAKE HOME ONE LB. LOAF OF
ROSENS RYE BREAD FREE!

Y/OYr-5S'O//,'r,m-.,s-

VALUABLE COUPON

VAWAILO COUPON

'Mona.
-

FREE DEUVERY

BUYONE POUND OFOUR

$9QQ REG. PRICE

ONLY

voice lineo lntç, the agency's

mint

298.0481

FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY

hearing Impaired callers a

to the TOD, which automatically

VALUABLE COUPON

90V GREENWOOD, DES PLAINES,IL 10016

DRAMASSCALLY SUPERIORI

256. ANNIVERSARY EDONS

greater opportunity to complete

8636255

RICH'S MEATAMUET

r

SEEAND COMPAREOUR NEWEST IfiSS MODELS

(TOD) in its Coloago Office.

EXPIRESB-1S-08

VALUABLE COUPON P'rN57VVJ

-.o

GEl THE REAL ESTATE MARKET EDGE

Effective iineuedintelY. TOD
calls for the thlcago office of the

This Coupon Reserved
For You!

Uotyour property with

lOHR should he made ta
BEST QUALITY SERVICE

me for 3 months and I wIll
provide the one-year
Sellera Warranty FREE.

,
1

Call flisa Farrell

Meaday thrnuol Friday.
REALTY INCORPORATED

Menther2MstItph UsOns

Call F10 Bette
The Bugle

c

696-1313 (Res.)

6sus

3®

Thin offer good with coupon only.
VALUABLE COUPON

i

a DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

:il"oe.vronupcgassu

ORECI( '

The illinois Departsient of
Human Rights (IDEm) has in-

UREEN

TREE CARE

FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS s-WEED CONTROL
e INSECT s- DISEASE CONTROL
e CORE CULTIVATION

EXPIRES R-35-sa

vne-rps

LAWN CARE

.
a

Come In For Our Early Fall Special
DRAPERIES 20% OFF
10% OFF ALL DRY CLEANING ORDERS

assets of $3.5 billion and operates

3

SPRÎN(

wuo,bnrsf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. os AMERICA

(Across Feom McDadesí

ment Network, Inc., sutoidiary.

LDHR installs
T.DD line

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

HAS MOVED!

branch features n walk-up Cash

open frass 8:30 am to S p.m..

from MRX Development Cam-

duct lines and computerized

"St. Paul is branching ost te
bettermeetourcastomecs' finasrial needs," said Joseph Scaly,

GD. Searte & Company has

adjacent to its national head-

Warner's commercial maoage-

Osco

st. Paul Federal opens new bTich

GD. Searle purchase land site
parchased a 2.53-acre inod site at
5300 Old Orchard Rd. in Skokie,

feet," sold McGovern of Baird 8,

30. PaulFederalBask For llav- based thrift instilstion.
hgn opened a new branch office
Usted below is o schedule of
at 4450 Golf cd, to better serve apesiog exente:
Skokle Grand Opesh,g
customers in the Skokie area.
Special Evento Calendar
Open Joly 26, the Skakie facility
Ribbon Cuttlug and $2 Bill Sale
represents the 24th branch in St
Paul's growing network.

(312)003-1579, SprIngfield TOD
calls nhoojd continue to be made
to (217)78551St Beth alfices are

maceuttcals, parchased a parcel

Jewel

-

966.3900

'I;
:s-

c-zm,vspoy/.nvr535,4r-,s- VALUABLE COUPON ?ffillPGP-.

Piger

ThBugIeThmday, Angutli, 1188

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

I
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Centre Eaot

Babies are booming at chicago's Brookileld Zoo

Goes West

Purple Heart Cruisers Festaltaliana Musical Duo perform
atNavyPier

1f you enjoy the "little"

lt's a weekend of belly laughs
with Jerry Selnfeld, Kino Philips
und a best al others when Centre
East Goes West un Friday, Aug.
12 and Saturday, Aug. 13 at the
Biles West Theatre. Join emcee

Wonders ofnature, he noretovisti
Chicagn'n BrnokfIeld Zoo this
summer. More than
pupo,

Kevin Matthew and celebrate

Shuttle's centennial with the
cream of the comedy crop. Two
nightu with the funniest guys

The annusi Festa Italiana win
featurecostinuous onterloisment
and eshikils, Imitan food and a
fireworho display st Navy Pier,

acoand! Pius - see Zanies all-

Over 30 locol and international
actinIo and sculptors s-tU display

Tickets for the Skokie centenniai
comedy fest are $13 ta $17, und

their many works of art at this

W2.l56O

Centre Host, 673-6380

present a sculpture domosutro-

The annual Country FaIr 6.
Food Festival wIll open Satarday, Aug. 13, at 10 a,m, at the

animals representIng nearly 450
species.
Broobfleld Zoo Is upen daily
from 9:30 am. to 6 p.m. through
Laber Day and from 1f am. toS
p.m. the rest sftheyeac. Located
at First Avenue und3lst Street In

Des Plaines River in Des Plaines.

docomestary nf slides and
photographs depicting the history
of the Ilalian Americans from the

early 1900's to the pcesenl day

44th annual Purple Heart Cruise on Lake Michigan are "Just

will also be on eshibit.

Friends" (u Sweet Ademe Quartet(.

Amerital Unico Club of

L to r Meg March - EImIIUrSt, Clore Dos-1 - NIes, Ion Kupeinet,
Jeanne Anderson - Buffulo Grove and Clos-e Cooner - Oak Park.
This was the third time this group entertained on the cruise which
woo an endUng and gratifying experience. The ersisetookpluce nu
Thursday, July 28.

ed the added altractios of

cessible from the Stevenson

eshibit, births secured among 12
species of monkeys. And at the
Aquatic Bled Hnuse three Hum-

(155) and Eisenhower

250 enpresswaya und the 'Fri-state
tollway (l-254).

Otheresterlainment inclode Bobby Rydell, the rack 'n coli
favorite, siogiog the great hilo of
the '50's, '60's, accordiasist Dick

Pick a winning trip by jOflIfl

day, Auguut 16.

The trip ¡s sponsored by JCC's
Mature Mull Department. Buses
wili leave the Skakie site, 5010 W.

day, August 14, at the Scottish
Rite Bodies Facilities, State at

Delaware, is Chicago, from 8
am. tU xnidnitht. Join celebrities
in a 10K run, 12-hour dance

marathon,

mini-carnival,

Chicago Firefighters' Chill cook-

Las Vegas entertainment and
Frankie Fanelli, nationally occlaimed sisger and recording ar-

tisI along with comedian Billy
Falhn.
Gates open st suas. Tickets are

available and can be purchased
at Donnes eh' s Finer Foods and

off, photo contests, crafts, Butera Food Stores and other

chicago site 3883 W. Touhy Ave.,
at 12 p.m.
Lucky or unlucky at the finish,

benefit abused, abandoned,

member-

For information rail 675-flth.

autograph booth andmore! All to

children through Vareity Club's
Charity FestivaL tall the feotival

tree.

hothne 855-0885 for details.

829.8888.

For fnrlker information, call

Jewish Family Service Art Fair
The Nies Township District of
Jewish Family and Community
Service (anaffiltateofthe Jewish

Federation of Metropolitan

Qdcago) will have a booth at the

Greater chicago Jewish Folk

PACKAGESPLAN

Arts Festival at Centennial Park
In Evanston (Church st. at
Sheridan rd.) on August 14, 11

n.m-S p.m. Individuals and
famillies will be inVitodtO placeo

.c,'s,-

pin on a world map to show the
location from which their family
origInated, Family Fun Question-

,'.p' Hhds)

. o,,, ,ght kde,,g
. MB,.,kks
. 1MhITd GIf

participating outlets. Tickelu are
$5 in advasce and fil at the gole.

Children under 7 are admitted

disabled and underprivileged

noires win he available to help
fansilies recaflthelc origin and in-

torenting facts about their

u_J

Contino, Freddie Bell, popular

Church St. at 113O am. and the

It's a allee betthatthistrip will be
a Inn one. The price, which indudes bus transportation, is l4
furJcCmembess and$18 tornos-

"With Along In OurHearts", a
program of Broadway hilo, old

nlandardn, Grund and Light

Opera, "lieder" sod sacred
music, will be presented by the
kusbssd-and-wife duo of Jan and
Brad Keating at the North Shore

Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, os Tuesday, Augsut 16
at 2:30 p.m.

The publints invited to attend
the program at no charge.

Both Keatings have woo a
great deal of acclaim for their
performances. Baritone Brad has

hands-es activities, srl, crafts
und cuisine.
Jewish Family and Community

Service is a 129-year old social
service agency which provides
family, couple, individual and
group counseling, child developmeet programs, counseling with
the elderly and kesring Impaired,
homemaker serviceu, family 88e
education programs, family ad-

vocacy and resettlement services.

The Variety Club of Illinois is

gearing sp for its first annual

Dan-A-Thon, One of the many
festivities planned for this year's
Charity Festival.
The Dact-A-Thon, scheduled te
start at noon on Sunday, Aug. 14,
at the Scottish Rite BodIes facili-

ti' at State and Walton, features

some of the city's finest dart
players going head to bead In a

tournament of '501' and 'Dirty

Cricket.'
"It's going to be a great alter-

noon of darts," said Don Chorsomas, president ofthe WIndy Ci-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

ty Darters.
The teams, comprised of four

967-6010

players each, elli he sponsored

by local pubs and taverns. Accor-

MATINEES EVERYDAY
s/l QOO

-re., bused on doable
occup.aq,

125
d.rsq'd
f, lt

STARTS FRI. "SHORT CIRCUIT 2°'
AUG. 12

HELD OVER
Paul Hogan

Coachman's

Inn

LodaOnSu4eu Wa.O

I156)froaCMoa: 18CII8P
F2o 8811834 muse

HELD OVER
Batte MIdler
Lily Tomlin

Chevy Chase

ding to Terry Casey, sauer of
Casey's Pub on West Diverney,
PG

PG

"CROCODILE DUNDEE II"
EVERYDAY: 1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45, 9:55

-.- DOUBLE FEATURE

"BIG BUSINESS"

PG

EVERYDAY: 2:20, 6:10. 10:00

"FUNNY FARM"
EVERYDAY: 4:10.8:00

ALL SEATS $1.00 TO 6 PM - $1.50 AFTER O PM

there Is good competItIve spirit

Arts and Crafts

EVERYDAY: 1:00, 3:10, 52O. 7:30, 9:40

PG

i. .

s.'--

served starting at 3 p.m. for only
95.l

tor/pianist at the Ivanhoe, Pbea-

sant Run, Lincolnshire and

Forum theaters au well au the
ChIcago Opera Theaterand Light
Opera Works, She kas completed

eIght seasons au pIanist for the
Arie Crown production of "The
Nutcracker Suite".
For reservations, please call

Fair

A Jurled arta and crafts fair
with more than 150 exhIbitors Is
just une ofthevery npeclaleventa
plannedfur theSkobje centennlai
three-day festival on August 12,
13 and 14. The ones-in-a century
festival miii he at ShaMe's NOes
west campan and features food,

fireworka, entertaInment, a
children's tent, a carnIval wIth
rIdes, a beer gardo, and much
more. Formure InformatIon, call

p,p.

R TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

.

tinnal Finalist in the San Fran-

Jan bao appeared as cosduc-

«'

presenLs

"Gays and Dolls" and was a Na-

cisco Opera Asditlonu.

uR-tHRt1rsADw4--;-,-

e

-'

The Bugle Restaurant Guide
966-3900
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Top Ci'iII
CHAR-BROILED DELIGHTS COOKED TO ORDER

Lr:

'H'

'

EQLIALVALUEISPURCHASED

"i s! "

JUSTOPENEDINGOLFGLEN I
9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

I

CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA

-(>

I

BREAKFAST.LUNCH

E5pfrUS&Idy,AUgU.t21.1988

9645 Milwaukee, Niles

965-8708

OPENOAM n9PM MON.shrnTHLJO5.

FeI.bsAT.OAMrn 1OPM.50NDAVSAMrnSpM

Darting f or charity

The Festival s-in feature top
Jewish talent in the Chicago acea

with music, dance, storytelling,

Mercy Widow", "KIsmet" and

7 '-,-,

s.

,

song m " Lo Traviata", "The

families.

. o, CkW!I

. O.!ta, p

ser with all the "BaIns" will be

star Anna Marie Alberghetti.

Non-stop fun, festivities and
food fur the entire family...Ssn-

Hwthume Race Track on murs-

hayrack rides und the swimming
pooL A complete roast keel din-

inlernuliosally-ksowned singing

Variety Club
benefit festival

Center (1CC) outiug to the

bakery goods, rummoge,
children's games, and mach
more. Children will love the

>

Chicago, sponsors of the 10th Annual Festa Italiana, has a5505nc-

Hawthorne
Race Track trip
the Bernard Horwieb/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community

Many boetta will feature Isst
foods, crafts, Christinam Items,

E:)J(...

Americom is the 20fb century. A
Shown above uhourd the beautiful Spirit of Chicago" loe Kup's

un Mgunqsin Road, east of the

Brookfleld, IllInoIs, the coo lu oc-

bibit will he presented
highlighlisg
Ike
secomplishments of the Italian

Methodist Camp Ground tocated

tian of appronlmately 2200

For example, at Tropic World,
the zoo's naturalistic raIn forest

anImal collection. "Visitors en-

lion. AO esciting audio-visual en-

regularly.
Trades und breedlngloans with
other naos assure that Brnehfteld
Zoo maIntains a balanced pateta-

spotted leaving theIr nests

Many of the zoo's new arrivals
may be found In mdoor eshihlts.

charge of Brookfield Zoo's

and the Village nf Skokie,

esploro and interact with their

young.

"TIns has been a tremendous
summer for animal births," said
Edlchmltg, Associate DIrector Io

are available at Tickelmoster,

year's Festa Italiano. Bob Buono,
a native of the Cldcago ares, will

heIdt penguin ddcks have been

resident sow corIng for her

Brookfield Zoo also welcomed ils
first two Isorher seal pups and u
waterbuck calf this sommer.

start comedy revue and witness
Chicago's hottest comgdy talent.

Aug. 19, 20 und 21.

jay watching anImal youngsters,
some of whIch are just hours old,

parents. It's like watching a teddAer walk on Ossus. for the very
first those," said SchmItt.
At the Children's Zoo viultars
may touch bienales, chIcks and
other domestic anImals, play
alongside goat bAda and watch a

calves, fouis, chicks, and othec
animal offspring have arrIved
since January I.
Among the most popotu addAteam to the nos are two giraffes,
two lowland gorojau, three snow
leopard cute and four cebras.

Country Fair &
Food Festival

PMEF?

for local taverns, "The competitien is guest the the dust players
at events like this," said Casey.
Organisera expect hundreds of
Chicago's tsp dart players to he

Proceeds from the Dart-AThun wIn benefit the St. Jtnepk'u

Carondelet Child Center and

ather children's charities.
All taverns ai-e encouraged to
sp0550rteams and juin In the fun,

For more information, contact

THE NEW

-,

PL.ß1YBI LL

,- -u'- -.

"°"

competing for their respective
pubs, 'It's a good ehanceto meet
with friends and have a lot of fun
for o good casse," noted Casey,
The poblic is welcome to stop
hy and visit the pro darters who
will offer tips to the public and
take on nil challengers
throughout the day,

41M1'L
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FISH BOIL

10r5!
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A

Auditions open
for '1776' play

7547 N. CLARK ST,

On5mun

;Io

Players, will be held August 31,
September 1 and 6 at 7:30 to 10
pm, AudItIons wIll take place at
Foreutniew Educational Center,
2121 S,

Goekbert, Arlington

HeIghts, Perforn,u,ce dates are

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 56

and 32-13, Many male lead and
chorus rolen.

For further Informaban rail
Nick Gt'eanjuu at 699-nOI.

u" °

EARL'S
""*
REDHOTS
8755W. DEMPSTER STREET

"
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MORTONGROVE

SERVINGCHICAGOLANDSINCE1O45
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r

HOURS:MONDAYSIeaFHIDAYIOO6AM-l5,46PM
SATURDAy -IS50AM -7.00PM

enniw'eo,,,

l
1J '
,

la

.

CLOSEDONSUNDAY

CALL 470-0255
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

LIflT.

OG

WITH FRIES

R1q4

QQ
5.31.80

,o%sE,Iuncmzsn,slncsaLITI500CU nI,uoeeolsm,

WE

NOW
SELL
ILUNOI5
INSTAN
LOTTERY

ncKErs

.

,%

pcoiseteuesv*uensn4

5s-19O'

lIN FRONTOF PRAIRIE VI6W SHOPPING CENTER)

AuditIons for the play "1776"

produced by Semi-Claunical

"

s

s

COUPONm

COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7

Don Chornomaz at 206.5848.

'ç7

248-1600
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GRAND OPENING
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CHAMPAGNe SOUNdS

I SUNDAY-l5,50,2i3O.14,5
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PLETE LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon, thru Fri.

i¡

FROM

us SAs-1005 ont,

I

I
!I

ILY .1"

OPEN 7 DAYS

e SISO-

HOlen b Satkt Ims sSaAt®p,n,
All Motor CredIt Cand, Accepted
o,

FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL

803-6m or 6778

o

9046 GOLF ROAD, DES PLAINES
Lssatsd In the One Glus Thestan 5t,Opolss Costs,
¡

BANQUET FACIlITIES

Iot

O
N

P-

Pugeli

TheBnaIe, Thuroday,Auguut 11, 1859

Centre East

presents

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
LG cb ren

A 70 yeM old paperweight,
crystal goblets, a collection of

movie stars' photographs,

seedlepoint, hand-crocheted

Ac intelligent and oproorloos

SerieS

The "Alrnout Preoldont of the
ijvited States," Pal Paulsen,
wiiOls up bio compaigs with the

vhoi wit thot has brought blm
taught nationwide. Paulson hos
been the guest opeokor at both

ove., Evanston.
Many of the senior citizens pro-

needlework belonging to their
Shore Hotel.

concerts, movies, dramatic and
mostrai presentatiOn, hobby and

retirement fairs, health and
seIuiOc adults.

The North Shore offers three
'
nufritiounmealoodayl0050nny

dinlngroomwlthfrenhflowers on
every table.
Besides tasty, well-balanced

meals, a:fresh salad bar with a

While aeclalablllty is Imper-

tant, the North Shore Hotel

recognizes the need for prIvacy

American Festival, the 39th Annual & Demefrion Picnic wilt be
held on the charch grounds (2727
Winona) for four days, Thurnday
tern Sunday, Aaghist 215, , 27
and 28

The rhythm of Greek made

and the aroma at charcoalbroiled shioloke-hob and chicken

wlliflUtheairduringUwf
picnic, where a great number of
people ore expected to take part

in the largest celebration ai

d4lfó $toefor the 3rd; 4th,

5th and ftltprizes4lOo.
Don'tlet the threatef raIn keep

you berne, According toPresIdont Tom Paspalas audRey, EmmussaI Vergls,7281 N, Lincoln,
Uaco1
SL Demefrioo has
prosnlsedtoainlle an the celebra.
tian with letter-perfect weather.

"In case of raIn, most of the
events will be held In the buge

church auditorium," sayo
Chairperson

munity. This year's festival
hlghllghlothe ffth anniversary of

musity.
Young and old alike win work
up a good appetite dunning the

zembekiko, a rbythnsetic folk
dance to the music of Greek
bands. A ferris wheel, carnival
rides, garnobooths, contents and
balloons wIN add to the "Greek
American Fun Tlnie"t
Thehlgb polotofthe picnic will
corne at 11p.m. Sanday, when the
winning-raffle tickets are drawn.
$g.o In cash prizes Include: Ist-

o Grand Bonds of $5,000;

GI

Theatre, 418 S. MIchigan Ave.
The film, directed by Steppenwolf's GarySinine, stars Richard
Gore and features Steppenwolf
ensemble members Kevin Ander-

son, Randall Arney, Robert
Bresler, Francis Guisan, Moira

Harris, Terry Kinney, John
Malkovich and Laurie Metcalf.

Rl

for enjoyment.

For more information aboot

s Wedding Reception
. Weddin9
s Pre-Nuplial Dinner
Cclii Barbara 642-1948

InformatIon and reservations

The Olstannuat Variety Globo Convention at the

Regency

Chicago,sawinteruatioualPreuldent5fichae1susJun (r) honor

please call (312)584-1454 or

alternate vice president Mort Blanc, 7201 N. Llnmbs, Uncoinwuod,

packages available through

privileged and handicapped children.

(312)201-7943. Hotel weekend
(312)584-0398.

Variety Club of Illinois (1), witha preoldenlial citation for blu
outsianding oervice and dedication te the alms uf belying under-

night by bow 010rtling the news

had been." Since Got time,

Russell's hook, Don't Do Unis
Goverirnuent WIsst It Tries To Do

Elox

Unto You, recol7lings, "Asuooll
itho Deadly Peanut," "Up The
Potomac Without o Canoe" and
others, os welloonumerom rodio

Adintholout la free until Fda',
Saturdayandiiniday, whenthere
loa$Jcharge (which Includès one

Mnglctan Mike Hvcrner, freni Dea Plainas. is esIntd by

raffle ticket). The festival will
opesfrom5lo Il p.m., Thursday,
Friday and Saturdsyç and front

Pauline Marks (e) and Undo Bleechke, Quid tAie TherapIst (1)
uvhile he performed hIi 'tricks'! fur kitts at Leitheran General
children's Medical Center, 1775 Dempater St., Park Ridge.

noon to midnight Sonday. Ample
parking Is syllable atibe Swedish
Covenont Hospital parking corn-

plea and the Transfiguration
aiurch parking lot, Carmen and

cast aboard the SS. Clipper,
docked at Navy Pier. Benefit

Silesio will be offered a chantpagne buffet, opeo ber, and the
soinuds of MIchael Lerlch and his

Orobesira
Tickets forthefllrnos-e$25, and
reservations for the evening, ineluding theparty onthe S.S. clipper, are $100 per pernos. For forther ticket Information, call
Judith Sinuoso at (312) 472-4615.

and Music
Concert

Festival trip

confidence, as membero of o

Theatre-toveù of all ages can
tee sorneofthe flnestproductlons

fashion."
Ticket prides for Contre Eoot's

jara Moriochi Band. Both cornponies have won awards In their
field and ore very well known on
the Chicago entertainmest treno.
This entertaining double bill will
dellghtallogoo. This free concert

lo lucid on the grounds of

of William Shakespeare and 20th

century playwrights In o field
study course le Stratford, Golacio. from Sept. 28-Oct. 2.
Sponsored by the OsktonCornmostly College MONNACEP pro-

gram, tao five-day program will

provide a raro learning exputrience by combining énrlchment, education and entertainment. ToW'lsts will kg frosted to
oluplays incloding such classics

"Three Musketeers,"

Ridgeville Park, 006 Seward,

os

Evanston, 01 6 p.m., Sun., Aug.
14. Bring the family and a picnic

'Murder In the Cathedral," 'My

These concerts are sponsored

In port by a grant from the

Fair Lady," 'Once-In-a-LifeTime," "Two Gentlemen of

Verona," "The Taming of the
Shrew," sod "JemaLs Douce"
(optional). Bockotagw tours and

StepponwolfTbootre Company, . Evanston and Illinois Arts Cous2251 N. Haisted, Is comprIsed of eiLt
21 actors commItted to the
For l000rmotlon call the

lectures by actors and proles-

&t

tion ofthetheotre and their Inter-

ensemble approach to dramatIc

stonai staff will give additional

Ridgevllle Pork DistrIct at Insight Into the art and fsochw060-6MO

OSTERBERG'S
PARADISE PARK

t

Clnblng o,,thn Klnhwankoo River
. Bnnaoeal L.knisrSwlssoiog a5 oncoen I Sito Avouable
a L000000d Rion,. en, Fiohieg
s l5OntadneowlthWatarand Elnohlnai Hook.Upo
FuN FILLED WEEKEND

spiring against the fools of

Eteetiom Series are as follown-

Pat Paulsen, $14/810; Mark
Russell $Zl/$2S; and Mort Sold,
$10/620.

DiscOunts ore avoiloble for
testar Adalts and groups of 20 or
mare. All tickets are available ut

the Contre East Sex Office,
7761-A N. Linmln In Skolde,
673.6700, TieketMaof.r, 002-1506

aod oil licketlfuoter outletA

Free Illinois
travel guide
"The Time Traveler," Illinois'
colorful now guidé to the twenty-

six major ifate,owned historic
sites, In now avaIlable to the

pnbllc free of cllargefl-OIn the Il-

llnuuHlutoricprcevajges.

over 50 study team to the Stratford and Shaw Festivals over the

hosed Opon the history of IllinoIs.

three college credits or for audit

rouged In chronological arder

yearn. His literary Insight and
congenial seine of humor have
made hin escorted tours moat

Eocij Indlvldualblsterle site Is

The coot Is $380-which Includes

Tu redoive a copy of the
brochure, write to "The Tone

mund ftp fanspertation In a lux-

III22BTATION STREEI, P. 0. BOX 98
GARDEN PRAIRIE. IWNOIS 81038

017 coach, theater tickets and

PHONE$81B) 897-1871

lodgIng. The coach will leave at7
a.rn. frein the Oakton East cam-

pos (7701 N. Lincoln ave.,

ffiURE

sublime, Intellectual elite, con-

The course lootructir Is Allen
S2hwartz, who lias conducted

The course wy betaken fur

- Coins Look .nd BockSiencual Sights Fo, 1989PARADISE PARK

Consajaki OterFIHv C.nspig M.y Ist- Nov. lut

York Post, saysllald "takes you..
the ehssenttcketholders...into blu

cy and the Department of Corntuerce and Comunity Affaira.
'Tho Time Traveler" brechare,
05w In Ito second printing, bas
keen redesigned In booklet format and the historic altes are oc-

varions rolen In them.

e Mees Eastof BeMdete an Rout. 20

SEN

catapulted Russell te the top of
politico! satire.
Past-election time briogs Mort
Seid's irreverent satire lo Centre

Mexican Dance Stratford Play
Ridgeyllie Park District proudly prooelils far the last concert In
their sommer serles, the exciting
Menican Folkioric Dance CornpanI, of Chicago and the Guadala-

Following tite film, there will
be o benefit celebration with the

and TV programs,, hove

East. clive Rames, of the New

LocatadOn The KInhWaIkMO RIvt,-

For A Romantic

Sept. 2, every Frldayat 7u20 p.m.
with 10 p.m. cocktail show; and
every Eaturdoy pi : p.m. and t
p.m. through Sept. 17. Fer tIcket

the audience you'd hove Got

the NOrth Shore,l 060-OtRi.

0NTOWN)
ThEFAMILYPARK

020 NOOn- ORLESSfltEt. CFCAGO, 1160610

shows are Scheduled beglnIng

btadeBuouolbhmt.gom-. ed altentian during the Watergate Ero. Il
was dorffigtbiu time thuthe odd,
"You could anticipate the size of

remallen areas and beastifully

pretatlono of the plays and the

ComeSee

with merriment and excitement

newly decorated theatre. Dinner

dion, takes b(o jabs ai the canthdstes with wit as sharp ou s

service. The Ilbrary,various con-

'Milesfrom Home ' benefit
Steppenwolf Theatre Company
announces a benefit screening nf
UseArnedcanPremiereof MIJeS
from Home," at 6:30 p.m., Mondoy, August 29, at the Fine Arts

Lovent,".

Western, Chicago, will be burning

osan. Warren Park, 0000 N.

ever popular Juba Gaìy to Its

most sought-after political come-

and each resident has a private
apartment with complete maid

Theatre premieres

Chicago's Greek-American Corn-

st. Demetrins Greek Orthodox
Church of Chicago-60 years of
Christian service to the corn-

Angeline

"Ilorvey," "The Odd Couple"

additino, free Bingo is featured
fur Senior Citisem each after-

Mark Russell, the nation's

St. Demetrios Grek-American
Chicago's Greatest Greek'

tisi filled doy.
As always, odsnlssionisfree. In

and "Loot of the lied Hot

Shown above; Resident Boote Rosen views seine "collectIbles"
at the North Shore Exhibit.

Pheasant Bun Theatre;Rt. 64,
St Charles, welcontea beck the

lainmeni is conlissoas os each

Comedy Boor"; In fUm "EUle"
wittishelly Winters; aiidtheoter

Novak at 743-5015.

Tomklors os Gollhuw Stage starting at noon on Sundays. Popular

two basidsiand stages. The enter-

"The Smothers Brothers Comedy
Hour" and "Pot Paulsen'S Half a

serbi director for the ?Iorth

everyooe -an Arto and Crafts

John Gary Show

rnnsicol styles and sounds from

lie has also appeared on 'FV

parents, said Mollie Wallsteadt,

day. There's something for

ly followed by Go Jesse While

Musical groopo blood their
talents bringing Ibe finent

the Republican and Democratic
NliOOOl Committee Meetings.

udly exhibited pictores and

geared to senior citizens. indudes arts and crafts, lectians,

showcase variety performances.
The Ronald McDonald Show
begins the festivities, Immediote.

Nov. 12. All shows begin 01 6 p.m.

citizen residence ot 1611 Chicago

0th stralghtyearfrom Il am. un'
Ill 10 p.m. each action packed

specialty Moesjcun sod Cas- Jomping Jack, Q 101 and Q-Zllla,
linental cuisine, 14 rnmical and much, mach
more. A
groups pertsrn,i.zg continauno en fabulous firewurk display
ends
the Mais Stage and the Rock each evening.
Stage, and o Show Slage will
For Information, call Arlene

Pat Poulsen, Soturdoy,

wooden toys are Jost part of the
"croft and Collectibles" Exhibities which was held recently at
the North Shore Hotel, the senior

12

as the 20 Fest prenenlo fun, food
and family entertainment for the

Presidential
citation aw d

Qifidren's games, Civic
rostourants offering their Bazaar,
Infarmalion area, Beer Gardens,

Oct. 1; Mark Rouoell, Soturdoy,

Oct. 26; Mort Seht, Soturdoy,

nome of the activltleo at the North
Shore Hotel. Other programs, all

festivot will feoture

trio of pouticol satirists WO send
yos loaghiog down the counpoigs
trail when Cenire East opens Its
198686 Season with Ito Election

afghans and hood-crofted

Others showed the pahutings
and handicrafts which they bave
made over theyears.
But exhibits and fairs are inni

year,
the Howard W. Corroll Foundstian will present the 50 Felt. Ou
September 4 and 5, Soodoy and
Monday (lahor Doy weekend),
the city's largest neighborhood

political salirists

Magician entertains

North Shore Exhibit

Carroll Foundation
topresent 50 Fest
Fur tise 8th eunsecstive

Skokie).
For Information, call 679-4128
or 906-9888.

hlgh5ieIted witha full page of InforfliOtlen . complete with alte
Specific dIrectional Information.

Traveler," Illinois Historic

Preservation Agency, Old Stale
Copito1,stesod, 62701 or cantoctGo Illinois Office of TourIsm

ut this toll free number (698)

NOW OPEN
Restaurant and Lounge

CrabLobsterOceanFjsh
(andMore!)
Fine Wines Generous Cocktajis
.

to the 20th century. fresh lish and shellfish were aveilli-shie only to those

fortunate enough Io live near the thore. But wills todayk
Pnor

sophisticated lechniques cInc! modernized transportation methods
itt readily available, regardless 01 the dislance 1mm the sea.
To our cuslomer, "JET FllESH" means that eveo those with the
most discriminating palates will be able to partake and enjoy
01 their delicate Ilavors and textures.
Our seafood selections are caught Iresh daily 1mm such
major ports as Alaska, the Gull 01 Mexico, arid the North Sea.
and prepared according to your wishes.
Our "JET FRESH" seafood entrees capture all the nutrients and
flavors that will make your mecs! a true dining experience.

9001 N. Waukegan Road Morton Grovei Illinois 967-7880
Also at 801 East Algonquin Road Schaumburg, illinois 397-7750

1beBngIe,Th,lI, Iì8

Page3S
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The Eagle, Thursday, AIIgIIISII, 1180

CHOOL
The Malter Institute for

j-tendu to beacn1uibinhUoIicd.)rh

Noterai Developmeot (M.LNXI) , bteins In the develepmentaland
wos found nine yeors ago by Dr. health hioteries of children 11th
Rtchard Molter and bio wife, learning and attention deficit
Rosalie along with their friend Iisorders. Many ofthese children
and colleague, Ann Scanlod. For have allergies and same have
the first six years the clinic was asthmo. A Jilotery of recorring
s Arlington Heights and then earinfectienuerthrnat infections-

..

threeyearsagn,itwasmnvédto.

Is

its presentlocationat ifOHiggInS
Rend in Schaumburg. MIND. io
o full service psychotherapy and
addictions c000seling clinic serv-

children. Some of thene children

ing odoRs. children, and fanollies.

have bedwettlngprobtems.

mr Board 0f Christmas Edera.
1:00 of St. John Lutheran School
annosuces that Rcgistrstion Day
has tocs set far Friday, Ausut 19,

-

medicating hyperactive children

and children with httechiofl

problemswhichtheydealwithin-

-

hyperactivity, attention deficit

Alderman Danny Devin (l) (29th wsd) listens to Oakton Consmanity College students Pat Uselmsun (e) and Cindy Kenderslci
(r) of Park Ridge during his vinit ta the College on Thursday, July
50, ta address the Political Science Forum.

disorders, and behavior problemo. The addictions staff, - even when it aneine to werk IniüaIly the dosage usually has to
be increased after a shawl while.
Inmany easen,itdoenn't work at
nlloritmakeothe child warse. ¡n
coiittoot,-bttbtifilaohl ajtchàdh
provides a much better ondees-

under the direction of Catherine

Washburn, C.A.C., also offers
counseling to individuals who are

recovering from addictions and
areidvolved ma 12-step rehoèí'
program.
Dr. Malter has noted that there

tond of what role tonic metals

and mineral imbalances tony be
playing In the child's problem.
nutritional approach also is

DISAniUTÌES
HYPERACTIVIW
ATrENTION .-

more nsttiral and very often

ArC

--helps the child's overall sense of
weilbeijig.-Far more information

àbost any of the MIND. pro-

DEFICIT DISORDER
00e haliOi approath inclodiag

grams and services, pieuse coli
oI

n,anide,ul aoaadug makn, o
hrulthy dinbreace.

(S.T.E.P.)

bIdMdII Pby/Psythotberapy
GrIMqI Thapy for Adelencents
-

fur Naturel Dewelopuent, Inc.
anon. HI9bIn sultanE
Snit....tbtnfl 5ISO

Cul un.. Oea u ccuodegou
Odore cthod

-

The FacilItIes Operation and
EsglneerinLprogram dt Oakten

CammunIy Ceuege prepares
students fór employment in
troubleshooting. conducting
preventive maintenance and

reparinglndustriaimachlnes and

Parade route Centre East, Lincoin Ave. to Oaktan tÓNIIes West

High School. Austin Ave. Ms.
Ymtg will be attending Universi-

ty nf minois, Champaign in the
fall.

equlpmeiat. The emphasis of the
eurilcodum lb on batte principies
no that otudeiitacan8pcgeed with
minimum an-the-job training.
Theprogramofferta variety of

1HS

of Orts degree In 38 major areas

August far prospective adult
students who wont ta find out

professional programs. The

six information sessiano in

more shout andergruduate programs offered by the 127-yearold, Independent college of the
liberal arts and sciences.
Informatlos sessions will be

caunting, cemrnslslcatlons, cam-

sluctedatthe Larrance Academic
Center, 300 E. School Ave., in
Naperville, Aug. 16 from 5 in 7

available in Weekend College at
Naperville. All courses needed to
complete o bachelor's degree in

Oaktao, 1600 E. Golf

the College's Center far Continuing Education will be available ta

, Den

(FOE 105 tOi) from 4:41 tO 6:10

p.m. an Mondays and Wedneaday: "DCaudACcfrcults" (FOE
Ins 660) frein 7 toB;20-p.m. with

tab practice frein 6:30 to 9:50
p.m. an Mondays: "Power Plant
Operations" ('OE 125 060) trum
6:30 to 9:26 p.ns. on Thursdays;
"Hydraulics and - Pneumatics"
-

(FOE 210 050) from 7:30 te 10:50
p_ilL on, Wednesdays; sad

discusu educational options far
adult students in day, evening
and weekend programs which
are offered on rumpus is Noperville, end Weekend College programs which are sffeied ut the
College's sateffite campus at the
Gould Conference Center in Rolllog Meadows.
North Central offers a bachelor

st.

'Facilities -Maaaement" (FOE
,- 234000)from6:30t09:20p.m.an

Thursdays.
-Thitlon Is l7 per credit beur
-

for in-district residents.

Regintrution lu open tIll August
16. Late reglaiuifiiun will be held
from August to 50.
Far infommatlonabout courses,

call Dr. Frederick Satzbeug ut

taS-1688. To register. call
635-1710.

nuances its regIstration- far all
new and returning otudenin on
Theuday, Aug. 16. between the
honro of 9 to 11 am, and 7 to 9
p.m. RegIstration will be heldin
the churchfeliswshlp ball. School

Parliamentarians
Educational Institute

The lIbelo Association 6f ofrstegleo,reconisandrsporte. A
Parliamentarians Invites - question and answer uesuloo win
- organizations and IdidIVIduaIn te

Its Annual Educational InstItute

to be held at the North Shore

HIlton, 0509 Skokle blvd., Skekie,

ii

on August 50, from 8:36 am. te
2:30 p.m.

Educational offerIngs will
cuver Organizational Modus
Operundl: rules of erganlzstlon,

managing

money,

voting

follow the program. The
preoenters are prefoonlonal
registered

syotenis er marketing are
management or iriarketing are
offered at Rolling Meadows.

Adulte returning to College or

beginning study toward an

undergraduate degree at North
Control may eoroli as regular

degree students ar as special
students, a elomiftcutim open in
all high school gradoates.
Further Information oUest the

August opes basses or adult

educatlan nptien at North Contralcan be obtained at the Center
for ContInuing Educotlon-(312)

amentorian

Ceot is III which includes lunch

sad educational materials.

RegIstration deadline lu August
18.

For Information call Avio

McDonald at 873-atM.

Registration for Weekend College classes during Fall Term at
North Central College is nan in

progress. Fall Terne Weekend

business, computer science,
economics,
finance,
mothemotico, philosophy,
psychology and upeecb cornmuniratlom are among the 23

undergraduateclasses which will
be offered an weekends at North
Cnfra1'o main campus in westsoburban Naperville. Graduate-

level courses in business and
management Information
systems are also available.

Eight courses

Accounting

-will he offered on Saturdays at

Children registering for Pee-

kindergarten must be 4 pears of

0cc fall
registration
Students will have s lost
chance to register for fall
semester credit courses at

Kindergarten muot he 5 by that

Oaktan Community College during Open Registration an Monday
osd Theuday, Aogost 11 and 16.

00mo date.

August

age on or before Septnnher 1,

1988, and these entering
Inaddltiesind9ll5'rellgloua In-

structian, the curriclilom inclodos classas in all subject

areas. os well as enrichment peagrasps inare000uchao cesnputer
lites-dey and puhlte speaking. St.

Matthewa lo also a inmnher of

the Chicago Area Lutheran

concerned and loving, and offer
the conuniusity an excellent place
for a sound Christian Education.
Parents are encouraged to take

un or before October 1, 1088.
Registration for Kindergarten

through Grade 6 students will be
held ut all District 63 elemental)schools on August 17 and 18 from

O:3Otoll:3fa.m. und fromlte3
p.m. Studests whuue last sanees

a step forward and make a cornrnitmentta provide their children
with an encollent academic and
spiritual education.

begin with A through N will

Far further information, you
are invited to contact the Prin-

will regluteras Thursday, August
la.
Wednesday evening, August17,
between 6:35 and 8:30 p.m., all
schuein Inthedlstrict will he opes

cipod, Mr. James Hohnhuum, ut
647-8132 or

Pastor Sloebig ut

647-9167. You are also incited ta

came to the schaut ou Registra.
tiooDay, August lo, and meet the
leachera und staff members and
take o tour al the facilities.

North Central's Weekend College

Center in the northwestern
suburin at the Gould Conference
Caster in Rolling Meadows.

College clauses will begin Sept.
North Centrai introduced the
0-IO, und reglutratios win con. -Weekend College program au its
tinue throogh August27.
west-suburban campus in 1981
Courses io .accoantiug, art, with 28 students earolledinoseor

Middle East, and Marketing

education for utudento from Frak1ndurgartis through 8th grade.

The teachers aod staff of SI.
John Lutheran are dedicated,

September 1, 1888, und those
entering first grade for the first
time must he sis (6) years of age

register on Wednesday, August
17,

und students whose lant

sumes begin with O through Z

am. and from 1 to 3 p.m. No
evening hours win be held at
Melzer School.

Parents who cannot register in
person or have samenne register

their child for them will he reqslredtemailthe textbook rental
fee, as well as whatever registrotian Information Is necessary fur
their child, te their school of uttendance au/sr before Thursday,
August 18. se that all appropriate
student osnjgnments can he cansplegad before urInal commences.
llyour chlldwffl he enrolled for

for registration for parents uf

the first timo in Kindergarten,
first grade, or fifth grade, or is
new to the district this school

studentswho wurkdoring the day

year, he/she must have evldmce

rangements ta register during
the day. Registration is en-

physical essminationonflle. You
must briogthe complete farms to

or who cannot make or- of current immunizations asd

Classea will start Monday,
Open Registration will be occopied from Ill am. to 1 p.m. and
1:30 te 7:30 p.m. in the Student
Services Cejters at Oaktun, 16gO

E. Golf RD., Des Plaines and
OOkton East, 7701 Lincoin Ave.,
Sholuje,

League which offeru interucholaotic athletic and

Late reglofratlan will he held
from 10a.m. ta i p.m. ond5:35ta

academic cwnpetitiais.
Fer information collIne ustioni
office, 507-8ES. clauses begin on
Monday, Aug.

For Information, call the Admissions Office, 635-1710 (Des

7:30 p.m. from August 22 ta 25. A
$10 late feo will be charged.
Phases) or 635-14gO (Skokie).

more courues leading te o

bachelor's degree in business
management. Now, seven years
later mure than 410 students aro

enralled in Weekend College
courues ut two locations, and

interest courses
Five special interest courses

N. Lincoln ave., Mable.

courses will meet ut Oaktou, l6l

well-educated, highly mobile and

economically upscale poptiiatiens," explains Carel Brown,
dean of adult and cantinwag

education at North Central Col-

Information about Weekend
College and registration

materials furtho program can he
obtained by calling the Weekend
College offices In Napervilie
(312/420-4050) or Rolling
Meadows (312) 040-1037.

students share faith, knowledge,
prayer andmoral valsen in un atmouhpere uf trust. dIsciplino and
love.

Wednesdays; "Women's Bodies
und Beauty" (SSC 210 181) from

9:30 am. la 12:20 p.m. an

and "Facing
History: The Holocaust" (SSC
356 182) from 9:30 am. to 1230

Thursdaysl

p.m. on Fridays.

"Interpersonal Relationships
inFeIm " (PSY1O7004) will he of-

fared from 7:38 te 10:30 p.m. un
Wednesdays atOukten East, 7701

with basic skills, self-dIscIpline,
andgoodlearslsg habite that will
enable utudenis to live a Corlotian life and to make intelligent

FRANK
PARKINSON

Teachers and parents share
respouslbtity with the student for

nAVE

OFF

OR ON CARREllI sERVIcE

'4

W.OwIu.A.I M... a-Modal.
fltSEtl,s,atoue eau-y-In..
SALERTT.V.

907-8282

rCOUPON

t VCR
I SPECIAL

19

I e Clam *,,di.Vid, ecca.
I u ni.a S L,,bdnc,e Tace T,an.poa
I u espace Embe MhanincI
I

and moral value system along

their adult liven.

COUPON

Old TV 5EHVI8ECAI,L

a good buy.
CALL ME

SAVE

$1000

insurance

The unique rule oftise school te
te provide a Christian philosophy

und just declulom now and in

rail 035-1708.

E. Gell rd., Den Plaines: "College Success through Applied
Psychology" (PSY 157 011 and
023) fram9:3OtolO:45a,un.,ortl
0m. to 12:11 p.m. ou Tuesdays
sud Thursdays; "The Addictive
Peamos" (PSY 108 982) from
12:30 te 3:25 p.m. ou

4

School where teachers and

Glenview, IL 64020,865-4788.

0cc offers special

Ste John Brebeuf sets -,*ipiow rates
tuition day
make State Farm
homeowners

be open for purchase of school
supplies, and used uniforms will
in available.
New familles uro encouraged
te call Sister Rita at 9804266 for
information, O tour, und registratian befure August20.
St. John Brebeuf is a Catholic

Principal, 9481 N. Rasoio Ave.,
Den Plaines, IL 66016, 306.8341;
and WashIngton School, Pofricla
Johnson Principal, 2710 Golf Rd.,

und Skekie.
The following three-credit-hour

dress these educational needs."

day; the School Supply Store will

Principal, aOtOCapllol Drive, Den
Plaines, IL 60616, 887-6231; Mark
TwamnSchool, Raymond Kupee,

neehing te complete or enhance
un undergraduate degree.
"The Napervilie and Schotunburg/Rolling Meadows areas ore
major cuomupolltan centers with

marketing.
Weekend College is un educo-

Class Isla will he posted that

Nelson School, Robert Jabbun,
PrincipaL tMt N. Ooarn Ave.,
Niles, IL 60648, 965-; Steven005 School, Dr. Stewart Llechtl,

und other part-time students

gramming will also grow und
North Control will work tu od-

parishlasor, or $33 If not; 4-yearolds-$38 If parishioner, or $43 If
not.
li It Is entirely impossible tobe
presestthat day, you may send It
in ahead at time.

dinator, MOON. Oriole Avn, Mor3. 900-2358;
ten Grove, IL

lege's campuses lo Des Plaines

ment information systems and

the frust school lobby. Graden
K-O $25li 3-year-aids-PB If

School, Virginia Thighlno, Caer-

weekends for working prafes5105015, technology managers

tiens, computeruclence, monago-

down-payment date for tuition Is
August 26 from 9 orn. ta neon in

Early childhood Center, heIser

Fur information, cull Alan

the demande far expanded pro-

Parents ef St. Juba Brebeof
Modesti are reminded that the

The first day of school for
District 63 students will he Monday afternoon, August 30, 1088.
Full particulara are belag sent to
porentu by mall.
Elementary schools In Distrist
63 are ut the f011owing locations:

Rubia at 835.1517. To register,

lege. "As those populatIons grow,

Iosocs regularly in either a day
or evening schedule. Classes are
conducted on Friday evening or

¡f you need additional forms,
please contact your orInal pria-

munity College this fail hegisesog
the week of August 23 at the coi-

ea Saturday of altersote

ed in accounting, communies-

dent who Is wmblo to attend

parents and tethase who enrolled
their children fur Kindergosten.

will be offered at DaMas Corn-

degree programs have bees add-

tiusal program tailored to meet
thespeciolseedoafthe adult uts-

These - forms were made
available tu all fourth grade

the rogistratianon August 17 or 18

NCC registration
for Weekend College

lion te Philasphy. 1.515m and the

christian

behavior and respect for authori.
ty Ore espected from the studenti
who receive love and concern
from thefr teacbers.

Kindergurles must he five (5)

for you, If peoslble, os evening
regIste-alfas lu anticipated to be
vety heavy.
Students assigned to the Early
childhood Center wIll register at
Melzer SchooL 9498 N. Oriole
Ave., Morto Grove, ost Weinendoy,August 17,fromi:35te 11:30

.

faculty and paresia will he on
hand to aSatot registraste and

055wL
The school offers

Biblical concept of a balance bet-

cooraged at the time ucheduled

PrinelplosllIFinanclsl, Business
Low I and H, Corporate Finance,
Intermediate Algebra, Intruduc-

4204444

Matthew's -Lutheran
School registration

St. Matthew's Lutheran School,
9196 MIlwaukee ave., Nitos, an-

enlightened by faith and shared

piste o bachelor's degree in oc-,

puter science, management,
management information

Central faculty and the staff of

Christian community where at-

lilude and knuwledge are

Collego offers five degree

just east of illinois 53 ou Golf
Road io RaIling Meadows.
Similar seosiom will be con-

week of August M. The f011OwIng

year old children. Classes will
resume Os Monday, August 29

programs-accountIng, husmeos
management, computer aclence,
marketlngandpsycllology. In ad-

GoutdCasference Center, located

Currently enrolled adult

portasities for three and four

bachelor of science degree is
awarded in il mojars. Roguing

ditmun. all courses neededto corn-

utudent.s, members of the North

Plaines: "Blueprint Reading"

of study and seven pro-

held Aug. 13 at 9:30 um. und
Aug.23 from 5 ta 7 p.m. at the

p.m. and Aug. 23 at 7 p.m.

John offers early education o

The St. Jobs staff creates a

North Central College will host

chiases fitta fall beginning the

16 week courses will meet at

s

North Central College
sets adult sessions

Miso Helen Yang of ShaMe was

namedMisslllinsinCoed. She isa
graduate 'Ô f
School and Will be campeting in
the Miss American Coed cnntest
io HawaII, Aug. 25. She will be
featured atthe Skskle Centennial
Parade on Sun., Aug. 14 at 1 p.m.

-

for YnnI., cnhIdrnI

years of age on or hefore

commemorutingthe l2fth year of
Christian Education at St. Jobo.
An opening Day Chapel Servire
will be led bythe Rev. Thomas K.
Stoehlg,-pastorofSt. Jubo, beginniog at 8:45 am.

flè1en Yang

Facilities Operation
Cou rse

uEiIy Theaapy

w000 lace and castrat. Good

grade ore csrrently available. St.

-deficit disorders lo anly treating a
symptom temporarily. There Is a
lot of guesswork involved in
- medloafing these children, -and;

elude learning dinabilities,

in the evening from 7 to 9. The

in Pee-School through the lIb

-

Registration Days for all

from 9 lo ll:3Oin the mot-smog und

Teachers and Parent Teacher

Dr. MaftSr believes thàh. -

Good discipline is essential, und

August 17 und 15 hove been
scheduled as District 63 School
students. Children registerlag fur

Lcague officiots will be on band
on Registration Day. Enrollunest
will be accepted until all
classrooms ore filled. Openiogs

-

by leathers und stodents io s
spirit of Christianity and love.

.

NEWS

Registration Days
for students in District 63

at St. Jahn lu based os the

Christian DuySchool is located at
7427 North Milwaukee Ave. (00e
block sooth of Harlem) in NOes.

frequently found In these

steep disturbances and -oame

many types nf clients. Children's

CI

registration day

poorappetitiab. They tend to have

therapists serve the needs hi

st. John Lutheran School

.

tend to be, small and thin with

The Mailers and their atáff-o9

i

Davis visits studeith-

Miss ifiinois
Coed

Malter Institute
for Natural Development

Page 37
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IALERT TV.
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967-5545

9074282

the academic, moral and
spiritual growth of the students.

By example, by learning experloncea, by faith sharing, by
liturgy, by service, students are

encouraged, strengthened,

laoght. supported und gently led
toward the future that Is theirs.

if

.

.
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office guaranteed.
Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

Complete Decoradng
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WOOD REFINISHING
FULLV INSURED

TONY

286-6044
LORES DECORATING
COMPANY
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NICE PETS FOR

5.1 Saturday.
Cloned Sundays

a All Legal Holidays

EMS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hm. Rd.
Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

CALL GUS

:989-1339

774-9112

Residential degnino.
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252-4670

Ineaced

252-4674

TOO LATE
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CONSTRUCTION
Brick work, cement and
foundation

243-7930

O'GRADY ROOFING

CALL TOM:
807-8592

Hours: 15 p.m. Daily
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& emergency repairs.
Free estimates
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Complete Quality
Roofing Service
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Service
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Free Estimates
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BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479

10% Senior CIllant Dieceunt

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Chierneyc Rebuilt.
Rapaired
B Cleaned
Flagstone Wolke
Complete Mosonry Rnpairs

965-6316

. HEATING

Padding and Installatioe
-

i

availRble

IWo quote prices
Overthe phone

..

.

FAIR PRICES

. COMPAREThEN ESE USI
Ti

cao'

692-4176

282-8575

L 00K

THE BUOLE$
Busines.
Service
DIrectory
is beckoning
you to:

ATINE DUGLES
10m, IowraI.u, which
creable peu to:

ADVERTISE
Te ornent
pel.nIlaI ceelemorel

..u.)fl Te peur phon. .ed

-ut, CALL NOW
966-3900

August 11, I88

The
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USE THE BUGLE

U

,i,

zfr\\

NILES BUGLE

Gflfl
uu_uuu

WOMENS

CdO!ldlH?P k!

::tet:
i

¿

rt

nInnpnrecn Wo
b

c,eeicue J

'- _\_ -k

111fl
PART TIME
2 or hdVi Por week e fit veo,

wIlk w ph w y

STUDIO RESTAURANT
5717 Lincoln Ave.. Meilen Greve

583-ii9S

9651962

Ank fer Gary
!

Must beover2lyes. old

s MAJOR APPLIANCES
s FINE JEWELRY

Apply In Person
See Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.

Classic Bowl
Morton Grove

Call Larry Moore
Before 11 am.

food neMea is NOT required,
me pesi iena
ease
1P°

635-1879

6205005

CANTEEN
CORPORATION

Between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
For Applications

C/OOAKTONCOLLEGE
Des Plaines

on equei epportecity empiefe, nf.

Our outstanding store in Northbrook Court has
immediate full and part time positions available
in the following departments:
a FINE JEWELRY
a COSMETICS
FURNFIURE
a WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
a LADIES AND MEN'S SHOES
a CURTAINS b DRAPES

:

CATALOGICREDffDEPARTMENT
PexeschedidesrnaybeavaiIabbe

:

q

DOC WEEDS

ldoi!eihp;ia;l
'

Heurt reaCt be fleeibte. Retail ecp erieno e preferred. Competitive ntartieg salary aed benefit package.

APPLY IN PERSON

PEPPERIDGE FARM

Ash fe, Jene fren i p.m. - 5 p.m.
Ank ter Tina after 5 p.m.

.sn. n I14
LU
¿I

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

CLASSIC BOWL'

.

.

ß

S

1555 LAKE-COOK ROAD
NORThBROOK, ILLINOIS
I

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS
.
g

UV-U I O
IOUR OWIP NUMBER)

g

ad

H

client ben 4w

E

Shopping Center, Nibs

for interview

:

296-2113

INSIDE SALES

some weekend hours. This opportunity is
seasonal with potential for longer term

Make Calling YOUR CALLINGI
kgf

i
,,

nw phynCcaItte su p

k

n

possibilities

e

REQUIREMENIS

Oo you have interior design training
or simply a flair foe decorating?
Are you a high energy person?
Is the client #1 to you?
Are you a teem player?
Do you love people?
n
Do you smile abt?
if so. you are in demand at Walter Smithe Furniture. We

Good

Good wo.b eonmdu.doe

ien.e

48759.0706

Pe.Itleo ttIts.de

BENEFITS TO YOU:
a Caed Pay

SUMMER

Ste.dy ho...
ni

4-CPM

:

Cued. fa, oaii Knowe Nndeeal Chdty

wo.k

inu,eiow tail JOHN ar (mxv dru,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
CALL ELLEN

298-7730

738-3600

EeeaettnEa,esiEa4poor,,w.,k pe

,

p

:

,yyyyygygpyypyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy,,,pyyfç
-

BUGLE

enThursday

tech

I
IjAL.

1

pleeac notify os immtdiaiely. Errope will be reclined by republico.

Excellent Oppertunity For Experienced
Salesperson.

aficrtafipaLpubIj:etioewdw

IWork CloseToHome 051I'st Have Car.I

ibp

Earn

Call

'

Catnfu5YPrOOfCvad, bet

poets do occur. 1f yoe find ax error

I

I«btyf

thenooreectodthtccainfthvepooc
occupied by the enor.

I

SaryPlusCornrnon
-e..

Call 966.3900

Niles IllInois

INTERIOR DESIGN I SALES OPPORTUNITY
We at Walter Smithe Furniture. Inc. now have
positions available at all of our beautiful stores
for fall staffing.
These positions may include day. evening. and

,,,y,,,yy,,gyyyy,yy,y,y,,y,yegyyyy,,y,yy

m to

Vernon Hills. Illinois

Duties would include pricing
merchandise and setting up

432-6080

®

NEWSBOYS
'

HAWTHORNE MALL

SALES CLERK

F.W.WOOLWORTH

812 N. Beck
Sebewaing. Mi.

Hrn.4per.- Midnight

APPLY IN PERSON

M.J. CARROLL

JILL MEYER

Must be ever 16 and epnek Eeollsh

ene mifleih

8811 S. 77th Ave.

a.m.-4 p.m.

FORMING O .

WANTED

Qualified applicants foe these positions should apply in
person et the following stores.

dental insurance. Apply
Monday thru Friday 1g

ACMEROLL

NIGHT PORTER

9030 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

t.

work. Applicant should be available to work 20 hoops a
week. on a flexible schedale.

reviews and comprehensive benefit programs.

dey. Ecperi uecoeetnecess ary
program
precided.
Please coil

:i:al

696900

SEEKS

JCFnnev
I eppenoniC omplevnr

946e w. HIGGINS
ROSEMONT. IL

STOCK PERSON

Position for individoal to do stock and light janitorial

BrdgeewiL6O455

training

* Fng: enegts

HORIZON CAFE

TRAK
AUTO

eluding medical. fife end

macage-

* Pension
* Heupital

plicants shoold be enthusiastic. people oriented end

We offer regular performance and salary

pet te 5 pn, Monday tkre Fri.

* Ceeteaet nalary

CGRILLMAN

ape een

LOOKING FOR
A CHALLENGE?

h

* Mast trave ERW Tube Mill
viipenenti:

°WACTERS
eWAITRESSES

wnona3Oa.nC. -3r..oe. co Coceen

PART TIME

p

ERW TUBE MILL

*

,eanco. Saed ,nsceea or call hnf-

load a variety of activities. parties. ii tcuts ice greups, ali? as

IMMEDIATE OPENING!!!

pY

xn

a

.

backgreund.

Ann
7Aflt1
tou-iqou

aoeque

w

have a fashionable appearance, and be able to work in a
ex e se e a e.

h p k 117W
ceeng. epgxnixed soIf starter to

G ENERAL

RESTAURANT

Pepper,dge Farm hes en immediate epeeing fur en Asnistaet
Store Manager ie a convenient type eperatien.

Apply in peion Monday theu Fñday 10 m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. . 4 p.m. ned Sunday 12 noon . 4 pm.
,

Id

medIca extorno ticnatea, market
P,en,ocs Cep n,xncn e
sxpxnea,ket A scxcne.spaco ICy

d

,

MamottcoiPoralion

Apply in Person After 2 p nr at

e Excellent benefit package available

Thinking of starting a new
career with unlimited earn-

675-8900

has epenings foe fell and part time sales associates Ap-

Ch:O9h CxflCOcte.nnt and pm-fo,-

9914000
Ask for Beverly

FASHION SALES

GROW

Ccro

Glenview

for appointment
information

ASSISTANTSTORE MANAGER

.

DOl RAISTI%DC

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

ReiI
MJ. Carroll. an exciting retailee of women's fashions,

ch05

2038 Waukegan

for

-

'

,

UCPASION!

He,ea yxcr OPPORTUNITY te
i,h ene cf Cha ceOce's

dividual. good with figures.

GROSSINGER'S
VILLAGE CADILLAC
UNCOLNWOOD

IXPMlSmI

MpJAGER TRAINEES

Experience Preferred

Seeking personable in-

MANAGER

Fuit & PartTime Positions
Eoperieece preferred bot will traie the right people.

' ik

675-8880

Must hae own ranupertatiee

F000 SERVERS H051 I HOSTESS
COCKTAIL STAFF

967-9300

CALL BILL OR MARION

S5iViC WoTkers

GOF.MftUEAST MAINE

j

Do

FULL TIME

FULL & PART TIME
Ecperionced an calcolator

for classesstarflngsoon

PART TIME

Eiioai Opportunity Eirrpieyer M/E

'MION!

CASHIER!
RECEPTIONIST

ings potential. Register now

expanding & booking for;

(FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)

FULL AND PART TIME

rtuai OrpctflOv Er,pievei

tT.cn:

o,, 13 .3ULr IIUMU

SALES PERSONNEL

bg

uniforms provided. Excellent
benefits package available.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NuES

pp 't

y

-

IVIontgomery Waxtl

\ ì\

«

7SIfl

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Arbor Meeegomeet han scheel

Full and part time. Monday
through Friday. Meals end

8530 Waukegan

At our newest store in Nibs, we have much to offer qualified candidetes...modern working condifions and many company benefits.

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS
bl
PARK
RIDGE, NILES SCHOOL District
Cafeterias. Generai cafeteria
und servar s ere needed et area
schools. Prier ecperieece in

Full Time

I

9 66-3900

!i;

FOOD SERVICE
PERSONNEL

Your Ad Appears
The Following Editions

ii.

J

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR

COUNTER CLERK

Join the Montgomery Ward Team
in any of the following sales posilons

s

j

CLEANING LADY

Ji

490-1810

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGL
GOLF-MIIL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

swoec

-

n

THE BUGLE

Page 4

VIJIINT

:SKOEINCOLNWOOD BUGIE

CASHIER
SALESPERSON
Full time - 5 day week

radi
i5E
Coil

PP

Tharday, Ag* Il, I8

The

employ the highest caliber of designers to help our
clients

We offer the creative person:
The potential for full time pay
while working part time hoaro;
2.Acheneetojoina companyyou can
stay and grow with.

At Walter Smithe Furniture We Design Great Careersl
Call Amy Smithe immediately et

i

''
I

635-3090
Walter E

SMITI-IE
hnh

!mnpj

B.Øe,I&y,A

Pge42

11, JJ

-

USE THE BUGLE

--

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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ADS

S
te0

ruera, tue

ícl55eO5c

sa

-J

.

SECRETARIES

Major Internataonal Non-Profit Organcaatzon
several secretaries.

d df
p rs
small affina. Typing & basic
bI

Rasp

Positions require good organizational skills. waiting
ability. typing 55 WPM and dictaphone. Prefer sonne
college. fluency in a second language a plus. North
Shore loneliest

ana,labla asrasedrately.

SSISIANT!

ensey. Benefits incladed.
Appttaaieon
be plrjko4 ap et

-Glenvasre

u we mea

i e e e s s e e e e e eec

otsem rs

CRT OPERATORS

m

Wocurrsodyheoeanaoonllnnt
pai6 coucous bio Is Oar LIN-

CToNsomCER

Equal Oppera,saisy Emleyar MW

(Teller Supern.serj

-

(Entry Level)

5tV5O

p05r0°:

SAVINGS cOUNSELORS

Full Tiene
maso ere key amainan as the Nitos and Hudencileslcag bran'

Th.

whoheca poHa, good telepheOa

unaaparience C Teller with tersos
casaamer relasi 0005klllt. problem
aelninaabilinyandeeedkoowledse

persOtOlitff end can typo approo. 30

GINA:
10

We offor a competitioo celery. psid

chauetChicaaesnsraeaaffnuoiegs&laaaCregharadnralus

necesico und fell company

making parnem wa5s Oetstending oemno.eioasien nkillamsd

9672162

othar preducas and narsices. Salen eapednena a ph..

FIRST NA11ONWIDE

teespeesaslea

PARTTIME.WRITER

tanking
.st

NTELIERS

.

WI IL TRA I N

te ha working with yea. We

hans both long and shari term

assignmsntn anailable im-

nflJL.TIME TELLER

1

-

;

Dsadlilgs

,

lOURowlpNuMBERl

Horizon Federal offert a
competitive salary and an cocollant bnnnfit peokaga.

For consideration
please call:

GENERAL OFFICE

MOORINGS
HEALTH CENTER
801 E. Central Road

Arlington Heights

439-0018
-

RN's
LPN's

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!
FULUPART TIME
up TO $25! HOUR
Fleeible Schadole and totalise

ORSINI NURSING
AGENCY. INC.

(312) 2597985
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
A rewarding cyportonity for o

uhtrp OofhUolesfic desail.mivdad
perocnit our Gleociew Elecsors Of
fice. Os tienioc lodo tohedollog appeintm000s. rtlayitg of meneases.
filio9. charro. end much paCatI
contact. 30-35 Hrn. Per Week wish

son, aa000iosn . tetofils include
health i accresce . cacatioc. acd ptr.
sessi days off.

Call Fo, An Appatntanent
998-1234

frane office with a geod speak.
1fl9 coice aod good command
of Oho Engli8h langeago. Osa

for cantomar samba sod eno
for beakkaeping. Cull Connie
for appointment

6470590

Tuesday at 2 P_M.

Certain Ads Must 0 Prp.PaId
Advanco:

Buce
or

Muet hece pl eaten e photo m eater
and enjoy datall work. Cell or eppiy

MINIT MAID
7562 N. Milwaakea Ava.

547-0433

Sale
I

Each s4 is carefully proof raed. bue

GENERAI OFFICE

Office haip candad. N000perl000e
n Octane r-y. Apply in parent.

Forest City Auto Parts
9800 N. Milwaukee

298-8500

errors do ecca, If you fiadon ertor

wIlik

t

OFFICE CLERK

Mature warnen asedad far

d

bi

is

In no nonne uhall 5k: Iinbil,ty
peca occupied by tho error.

totoral office help. Ute typing
and gond phene talen required.

Vicinity cf Mllwaekaa &
Oekton Call DalaI

966-1950

KINDERGARTEN

;e.n.. -t,le n.an.Ndeyanwnnk
be asar

as Sfcsecsaen ScheeL M

b PREScHOOL

Teachara Alden a Sebatltutea
neadnd fer fatli w pert thea.

KbSI. Ges Day C. Cents,

la ynes af age.

Ask for Lauriw
297-3099

91w Golf Read. Dea PIalase. Il.

998-8585

Northwest Ohio. BEIBC in a

major specialty ED. Excollent compensation with

DAY CARE AIDES

malpractice insurance providod. Plaese send CV to
Jim Krianan. EMSA. 100
Northwest 70th Ave.. Plantation Fla.-33317. or call -

JEWISH COMMUNITY OENTERS

asad Eapndae.snd Pce.snbeel Aldea wIse really get a kIck osO uf
waththg th utde Md.

AIW IlORWIQI JCC0 3003 W. Teuthy. Rangen PIc
has bath neening and .eesaaeeaa hewn easllable.

lE

181-9199, ext 315

i (800) 443-3672

MAYSI1 KAPlAN JCC. 5050 ctaacln. Skaide

han epaniegn fer MandaytIen. Falday free. 7i n.m. thee 11 am. and
Teesday nat flaend.y tentI 9 aCe. thes 11 n.m. CalL

RN's, LPN's, CNA'S

57Snlm xt 119

and Companion Aides

sa..aJ

urgently needed for growing
agency! Names with hi-tech
pads. desired aleo.

*EXCrnNG))*77

Competitive Salary
Flexible Hours!Beneflts

i-/

ALPHA CHRISTIAN
REGISTRY

475-4050

-s-

RARY POSITION1k

AVAILABLE!
WORK NEAR YOUR HOME!
SECRETARIES a WORDPROSSORS n

ESThETICIANI
MAKE-UP ARTIST

cRI a QØJ(3
EXOELIENT PAY

REPTIONISTS.

FIIXIBLE HOURS u BENEFITS .

I

FOR ROBERT MARC

V.LP, INC.

I I

Deerfield Salon

6050WTOUHYAVE.

I I

774-7177

We toad twa people fer our

GENERAL OFFICE

c ovamos5 alio, ma fao poblicasion

O

duden; preparen eant end
usage reporto.
Precioso maliroom nnd printin900perlenca preferred.

No typing ee shorthand required.

CORRECTIONS

UUU I

crachina. aroilseom nqolpwest and Ionortama,ç por-

working conditions.

IMMEDIATE OPENING!I!
Positien available for a
Director et Mobile Intencive
CarelPart Time Emergency
Physician for a moderata
volume teaching hospital in

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

HOUSEWIVES

Challeoging opportunity f oralicotau d Phyalcal Thoruplaa ne

work and lioa ita b lei uommunimiletfrem

Crotse.A

rewl yressoate d dnpartmaol with aecellant modical etc« nap.
port sod Ihn St. Francit Icaro bahiod you. Variety et padenta in.
eluding a small hoapital setting. areasureic g homes as wall es
sparst medici neioarcaac hoela. Eooalfen t salary sad hanettu.
Emylsymeos Supervisor.

Situation Wanted
Or II The Advartiser Lives Outside Ql Tha Bugia o Normal Ccculation Area

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES ILLINOIS

FEDERAL

Operatet deplloadoo

Benefits and pleasant

cHILD cARE
ASSISTANT

PHYSICIAN

Pl aeneca Il 605! 785.11940. esO. 2922. or weite 5e; lilI Schwietarn.

.

,

.Mallrocni Pereonnel

Easel OpppomjnloyEmployer MIE

Cocan To Our Office In Percon
At
5746 Sharmor Road

ß
I

roqeland.

SAVINGS BANK

CALL:

Pe u

We will Vein applicaste with necellens eemnscniceaioa and cntesmnr
samios aHile

45-60 WPM andebilltyao
opnrnts a word protanoor

HORIZON FEDERAL

Macin

Midday heurs avaIlable a Glenv,ew. Late aftsrnoon
hears enailabla in Highland Park sad Deerfield.

Viewing qeolifled tendidetan with 6
montht - i year genera I office
acparinnco for theta potidons;

Please call for appointment

. Ads by 'Coiling 966-3900 cc

,

PART-RME TELLER

la now inter-

251-7200 ext 3198

Experience preferred

966-3900

HoflZOfl Federal

weak yen werk

You Can Placo Your ClassifIed

WE WILL GET'THEMESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

career edsaneasnant

r.-l,
HORIZON;

eopanence. wed lana

60

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

291-7224

WPM with stròng werd pro.

INFORMAÌÌONON

=Work at home writing news & feature copy

Fartesa idsraden call.

e MIOSOSOft Wont
We need Vets! If yes type 60

ioo Higgi.ss Rd., Palle Ritige

-

Panitionn esellable lIa Glanniew. Doartleld.
Ne,thbraek and Wllmatte.

Wordperfect e-LoUis

Tempoesry SaMoa Inc

.

New pay scale.

formt relIef r000pttoniaf

592-4999
LOFTUS &

jas PIamos. IL

plan cao result ¡e hiah escaman petanniaL Weeffnr lIbe.aI
bonefltoatdepnonaforcarnaradnancen.e,ae.
s

naltrics and the posusaatul

WORD PROCESSORS,

madiately. Work Clone to heme
and menina your pay the sawn

TELECHECK

bannten. Pleane calE

RPtso'*MlII

el!

WPM. eenafi eeureaosilubla along
with nocallent epperOnmty for ud
at preduces und tersicas. Y eallOetOe ment
coordinata Tnllnr schodulingasats
Call fer iaterolsw botwoen s;30'6
wOls
lobai
dI
I g dI
p.m.. M-F und ntk for.
.
lv b5lsnc,to

-

975

.

Growing netionalohock auurutseo

EVANSTON

wilt parohatiog. walirooro
and ewitohboerd lypiog cf

Chief Morne Farbman

.

Rotating Weekends

Research enteco lai projects.
performs word pracanalog
end typing dotleo anoints

D

RN'SILPN's

11 p.m. - 7:30 am.

ADMINISTRATION

.Office AdmIniStT.IIOn
Repeesontative

oi Potter. Road

JOIN ThE BANKERS
CHANGINGBANKING

1560 SHERMAN AVE.
Evanston Illinois 60201

CRAL_SNGS

F II Tm

neoosaoeyWawW areas.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

FEDERAL SAVINGS. 5260 W. Fnllae5ac Chitase. IL

kg f

I

iIVU

6760790

Employment Supervisor

r.

NerthMelta FWe Depertmete
Socretofy Monday tItra Frldey.
Reqairas typing. filIng & dato

CALL BEKKI

scheekihng. Nasse send reswne with salary
requirements to

OFFICE

ETARY

or

tally

ygy tw°1 k I

ward pas cetsiageeperiencer oqeired. Fall fimo position

Competitive benefit package md flex tine

;;

for

Werk short
seek ng

G&lOffka

WE ARE LOOKING

strenu shorthand okllls.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEII.INCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

j

-..
SECRETARY!

NILES BUGLE

966-3900

PAHK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

;i

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

st. Francis
Medical Center

.
,,

.

);,

e Part lime

- weuni %.1u50 IO flORflO
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

700 West Avenue SOUthr 'sa Crosse WI 54601

Neuer outoftouch.

. EXERCISE
INSTRUCTORS
MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church. Skokie
Needs people with knowledge of exercise. phyeiology
and experience.

Call David Mesirow

675-2200

GENERAL OFFICE

Immediato opening for a pleasant person
with some experience in filing. typing.
switchboard relief. report distribution and
other general office work is required.
Competitive salary. profit sharing and other
fringe benefits. Convenient Skokie location
near Old Orchard.

For appointment, call Mr. AtWOOd

677-1900

Page«

TheB.gIe, flurday, M.gist 11, 19

TheBege,Thiiiidap, Aegut 1119M

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

-
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USE THE BUGLE

.

__

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE RUGE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

'iii,

.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

9 6639nn

SECURITY OFFICERS

For modero pInt. Foil tioe in,.
mediate openings in Mt. Fmspect $5/hr. Et ap. Fail benefits.

Ail xhiftx acaiiebin. Mete have
neat appoarance.

Excellent opportunity to

ad-

Vance with Gionvinw dotnctivo
agency. Exceilooc pay and
benefits.

7294125

individuals wlcars needed to ciotn
nificee. hoildings le Dee Pleines.
Ari. HIs. Et Northtieid areas. Apply
M-F. 930 em-E p.m. ay
MAJESTY MAINTENANCE. INC..
39 n. wing Ph. Rd.
Wend Dele. IL

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

PERSONNEL

Excellent Opportunity for
person experienced with
presses and machinery.
Must have good mechanical background. EInetrical knowledge a plus.
Good starting salary and
benefits.
Skokie area.

Men and Women needed to work at

MAYER KAPLAN FITNESS CENTER
5050 Church St. in Skokie

Mature and responsible people wanted. Ra tiraes eecouraged so apply.

CALL SHIRLEY

675-2200

965-6700

0

e

PLANT
SUPERVISION
We are a leader in our field. We are presently

PUNCH PRESS
Set-up and operate.
o

espan-

Supervisors. Would prefer 3 or more years experience
in a high-speed packaging or highly automatic
manufacturing environment. If you are a lead person
looking to move up to a sapervisory level. we can provide the opportunity for you. In addition, we'll consider
o
potential candidates to train as supervisors.
o We offer u comprehensive fringe program and calary
Commensurate with eeperience level. Send resume to
include salary history to:
o

P.O. BOX JS
do BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Rd. Nues, Illinois 60648

o

DRIVERS WANTED

o

company is locking for a
respcesibio drinerltreinee. Most

5757 W. Howard. Niles

631-5050

966-1950

Training fer this type nf equipment will be paid nl Ss av hour.

the ntartinu salary at $6.25 an hvur. After a St day probetionaflf period. yxu can Ocre up to $7 an hour. Precicus scheel
bus driving experience will bo recognized, but is net
recessary.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed to drive our late model minihunos. Transportation to S frem homo prodded. Starting rute
$5_50 por hour. Paid training. Must be at least 21 years cid.

CONTACT PEG

392-1668

9 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

APTS. FOR RENT

Early morning delivery.
Reliable car. Insurance.
EXPRESS

MILWAUKEE fr HOWARD

i Bdr. arts. at $300. 2 Bdr. upts.at
$400. Laaedry facilities. parking

NEWS SERVICE

available. Nour-geod treespu.
tien. shoppins and recreotiec.

470-7919

966-2357

1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLEO

St. Jude Nenena - May the

SlendorQuootPeteioeEonrVsurs
OuoQoast Qoality Spas
Call for FREE Colnr Catalouue
Saca upt050%
i 10001220-0292

Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored and glerified. lefed
and preserved. throughout
the world. now & forener.

National poblishar has an cpenleg io the Nuns-Evanston area.

Mast be available Thsrtday or
Friday. Checking sopermarket
magaainn displays. Roste

885-7639

,,.- \

Available lexeedlotoly

bdrm. gardoe ICureberlond G
Law reece I. Anali. 9-iS.

sut-0499

*(jyr)

,«

us rme. Nues . 2nd fI. newly doc. i

C

:

DNNV!

i OEOROOM APARTMENT
i bath, kitchen. lining room

VvrducEosnrsocWa.x

025.1273

.

u

7ri
J

l

eaxere,s Clase

DRIVER WANTED
For Suburban Aree
Ideal for retiree S soudants.
Heure 7 - 930 AM. . 145 - 4 P.M.
3 to 6 Dens.Call or apply in person:

MUNIT MAID
7562 N. Milwaukee Ave.
M7O43

REPORTER
Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday, Tuesday and

Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller

966-3900

I

y

MORTON GROVE

MATrISON
DANCESTUDIO

'/a MONTH FREE RENT
8500 Waukegen.Complex.
Modern clean 3 Fm. apollmenEs. Wired for Cable TV.
Heat included.near shopping
G transportation. Adults only. $4351mo. pias i month
security deposit.

MURPHY & COMPANY

rOOiW.Borwye
.

I)

729-2112

L

1

9312 Minheol Cuaft. Momee Grenu

285.3920 aCtor S p.m.

OedOOOrde5hne&mochnrere

MOVING SALE

A

966-0198

GARAGE FOR RENT
BOATS ONLYI
Gurage available le Nuns

1

.

PLvOsPFI7çç
--

- ---

THEBJGLEBARGABARN
VOURCHOICE

PLAN

.

'III

_

PLAN 3 ;3EKO ADVERT1

F°EEK ADVER11S

12

PeE-PAID

$110f
FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING
rusCos

PLAN 2

$21.96

PRE-PAID

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSADVERTIOING

Meiladloltogetherwitisremu. ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

PETS

Sorry no pre.paid ads will be ax.
cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds, Ads way also be brought

inrotheofficeat874gNShermer
966.3989

SITUATION

PERSONALS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

PETS

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

.

df

LPN

8416 N. Olcott

475-4050

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
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CLASSIFICATION
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USED CARS
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CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

e

F,

tools und moch more.

TURBO 85 DODGE
Convertible . Loaded
Loather - Cacuette

PERSONALS

Power SteelinglBaakaalWindows

.=4,rF=n ------------I
I:
"ri
r-

,-

EJ

b

MARGIE

-

We hope you have a
Rockin Birthday!

359-2922

r,,,.

::::t°
':''
,:::=:

-

1983 NISSAN
PULSAR NX
Automatic

:1::
.,.,,.o.,,w,.aI. e,bIsn.0 r

Too, Name

Oni. mme o.., ,...,o ..O.,I tnr,or,r c,iv.ro,unnr u,,.

Airoonditlonad Ssn roof
Eocellant condition

94200ff

'

696-3591

w

ed. Cell: 12131 925-9900 oct. U 755

'n'"a.
' nnog,o.

BUY GOVERNMENT seined And
Sorplo, Vnhiclne from Sf00. Ford,.
CheWs, Cornanes. ero.. Oto. For lefo oeIl 12i3l 925-9900 ast 755.

L

,glre0

Addross

u.o.,ruuy,

Th. K. i.,&s 0o

:

_

,sn],.n,iIb.,n.u......,'tttoe.r,dp.
rafiau .d,.,,. vu.
o,.,
PO a,ro
ANYONE CAN APPLY
G oefen teed VI5OJMC, US Choreo.
Enon wIth bud credIt. No one refus-

ADVERTISINGAGREEMEN

fsOiteOu.rwisa..snflie,C I.croo, a a.,,,, a:ra,onmt cc
4. aS o.,Tha,i.:t lad .me,, o, Te.. t.,Ø. 0M, a.,, aro,, n.

City

Il

One plan po' ad blank.

ITEM

:

Arts b crafts. furoiturs,

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTINGGOODS
SWAPS &TRAOES

our oerotaut,

ED

REGISTRY

Friday. August 12
Saturday. August 13
9 am. . 4 p.m.

AUTOMOBILES

HOMEFURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

Road. Nues. lllInoIs6OB4g,

MUST.SELL

945-0437

\

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road Niles Illinois 60648

ALPHA CHRISTIAN

CONDO FOR RENT

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLtNOI5

Any04

August

NILES

8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.Fri.

AoaiL Sops. AC. earput heat, pool
te vieh haute. 451$ to 0u25 por tee.

Heobalife Independent
oisnaauta.
For products cali 456-5140 or

SL T MAOIIN

.

24 h

FLORIDA

Dus Plainas . i G 2 hAm. tpts.

405-solO

.

ST. OERNARD PUPPIES AKC
EXCELLENT TEMPERAMENT
l4ial32g-3202

3 rccmx, i bdr. Hsd.
Adolte Only. Ne pots. Avail. Sii

ruer futuro. Zoned hi mod density
multiple dwnitlng. Relocatino.

22o773.

tEute Odruw hee*
mpemyr
e

____________________

at $25 pOs q. ft 000ld doable io

You can too Call 456-5140 or

EACH ADOIllONAL LINE $1.50 PEO WEEK

WIes - e075 FOSTER LANE

tically-hoeo i2.000 sq. ft. 0000rnar

i lost 35 lbs. G I feel gieat.

ALSO

Pootluc 04 Trane Am. Fully loaded.
Ttope, alarm, low teilte miot cand

.

GARAGE SALE

COMMERCIAL

\

-

Hat kke Moot sell

949no-eses

Our birthday
wishes are
coming to you
SpecIal del very

,Pl:

k

o

(813) 898-1369

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

kept

J.N.

ilL-.-

,%

_)

Call:

,Îp®

334.5450

( s, , ,u,.,,,,,
Q@l9\

st. Pntnc-Red000lopmoot atad
downtown 000lronmeetal Impact
cueulefo aise I soroote druma.

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

:

WEIGHT LOSS

UptsAuW.rucegbm.Alasosye.2

hepehtwtlni-o-g--4 cthVotíytf
days, publish G prayers will
be answered.
M M.

¡
:.

/

ut Monda 9X7 GOL . Black
wiroorcon leash. ins. Full pow. All

Jkerf0rc5 t

INS'81ON
..,-

WANTED TO BUY

-

for us. St Jade. worker of

NILE5 - 7020 N. MILWAUKEE
1 Bdrn,.. Pkg. Inni.. Cable reedy.
7u4-0W2

USED CARS

Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray

ASK FOR AURELIA

ROUTE CHECKER

Need Extra Cash?
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working Part-Timn as a Schcoi Bus Driver. Our curroot openings ere in the DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE o- GLENVIEW Areas Driving lete wedel or new 71
passocger buscs, ali equipped with en automatic transmis-

PERSONALS

record. Fer inquiries call Dale:

perience in running and set

ap of our hydraulic fine-

OPX4'IES

h avecen fiable good dricing

Ex-

HARIG MFG. CO.

We have numerous opportunities for Production 4

SEPTRAN INC.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

occurs woxe

Established appli ancore pair

ceenrs approximately 7 hours G
5e miles at $4.75 per boor pion
22 cents a wile.

blanking presses preferred.
APPLY IN PERSON

ding, growing and updating our overall company.

-

:SKOElNCDLN WOOD BUGLE

SERVICE TRAINEE

JANITORS

. LOCKER ROOM

C.

rosee, cot

Ûlassif' d-Always a Winner

MISCELLANEOUS
DUTIES

581-8181

cue15t

conruortes

1:nuOL.

-

j

NILES BUGLE

49bO

.

GOLF.MftL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

In The Followüig EcMlons

o.ew

'

Pige 45

State

Zp

Ph

I haoereadthe.dvorsisiegagreeweet
fled agree to It's terms.

g

Pigea

TheBrrgle Thùrsday, August 11, 1509

TheBagIe,murdy, AIIgUt11, 18

s kokie firm...
throughout the state, according

from the drain and found a high
level of corrosive Chemicals that

to the lawoWt.

could damage Rookie's sewer

weeks prIor to presentation at the
August 23 regular meeting. It lu

syntean, according IO the lawsuit.
Testsalse Indicated that Hadag

public hearIng hebt before final

Severalbouraaftertheoolt was

reetralning arder against the
fin barring it from conunWng
the alleged environmental violatians and requiring Iledag to submit to Inspections by autboritles.

"The evidence shows that

Dodog Qiemlcal bao been dumping these tonic materials into the
sewer as a quick and Inexpensive

way to get rid of them," Daley

then posted fer 30 dayo and o

was aflegedly pumping the

adoption.

In other business, board

chemicals Into the drain, rather
than pouring It in, because the
build-rip of industrial waste had

members appreved o contract
w1th28 aIdes who are members of

the East Maine Teacher Aides

clogged the newer, causing a

Asan. (EMTA). Earlier faIlure of

backup of contaminated water as

the two grasps In negutlatlng o
contract resulted lust January hr
terms dictated hy the district as
school board policy. The main
elements of that policy aro io-

high as fonr feet in the tirsos
loading duck area.

If the level of contaminated
water gem any higher, it could
flow enta adjacent properties,

Large amounto of these

authorities said.
Thelawunit also accuses Hedag
5f refusing to permit en-site isupectiens by the IEPA und MSI)

eluded In the contract.
Major issues discaused hy the

MSD treatment plant and ailow
substances to be dJnrho-ged mio

since last Friday, even though

dotory payment of mien does by

said In announcing the court ocitou.

Chemicals could damage the
the waterways ai flhinoio," Daley
added

Hodag Chemical manotee-

tureen as estimated 400 types of
industrial chemical composods,

uolag such materlalo

methylene

os

chloride,

methylacrylate, methyl alcohol,
biityl alcohol, propylene oxide
and pheuphoric acid-eli listed as

hanardouo subotanceo in the
atate's environmental regulalions.

Last May, the Skokie Fire

--

Contl000dfrnxn Pagel

Cendnuedfrem Pegeì

munity and to realdento
filled. Circuit Court .ludge Roger
J. Kiley Jr., insudad a temporary

-

Heat wave...

District 63...

Department Inspected the firm's

field behind the

aldea were Increased salaries
and "foie-ukase," or the maneach aIde hIred In the distrIct.
The new contract provides that

the law clearly allows both agescies to conduct such inquiries.

Officials believe Hedag's

ne dues shall be deducted unless

an empleyee has previnsoly

"treatolent" facutty im's funelionel, with neme components
rusted te the point of being In-

authorized the deducilun. There
was a slIght increase in salary.
BegInnIng teacheralden with two

eperatlonal.
Unless stepped, the discharge

year et college will receive $9,409
during the 1988-1989 schuel year

of contaminated material 'wIll
pese an ever-Increasing danger
and hazard ta the health, safety

and

as opposed to $9,028

well-being

of the
community," officials said In the
towsult
The situation also represento a
grase Ithìsiedlaw and nei-forai

11m

the

1987-1988 achnel year. Beglnolng

aides wIth four yearrs of college

earned an annual salary of

$10,571 doringtheprevloos school

year as compared to filMS for
.

the l988-lO8Syear.

'

:

membeco voted to replace cornputer equipment stolen last AprIl

y, and

Daleyfiled the lawsuit bOUSIn
bis role as slate's attorney and as
legal counsel for IEPA Director
Bernard M. RiMan.

durIng n break-tn at Stevensn

receIved from insurance claims

The inspectors also found a

The MSI) was represented In
the lawsuit by attorney Mien S.
Levist

hole in the floor of the manufac-

Named at defendants In the

ordered they be properly dispos.
ed nf no later than Aug. 15.
Lest Fi'iday, the IEPA and the
MSD, acting on a tip, Inspected
the anmearea and foundonly 187
nUbe drama left In the field,

turing company which gaveaecens to the newer and wan filled
with the name type of chemical
subelaneen as had been atorad hr
the drrun&

Seme ompty drums with

residue of similar Chemicals

were aloe found at the company.
The MSD nubnequenlly con.
dueled lests at o manhole 40 feet

lawsuit along with Hodag

Elementary School, tO CapItel
Dr. is Den Plaises. BIds of $8,216

manager, Jahn Luvisi.

foley praised officials of the
Metrapufltan SanItary District
and the nIInOISEPA fortheir Im-

medIate response te the petentinny serious health hazard.

presented to village officials, occording to Gary Karsbna, Niles
finance director and president of
the arts cosndfl board.
"Actually, we hove three plans

Lawrencewood shopping center.
About 50 resIdents of the apart.

meet complex at last month's

favor putting np an arto center

village board meeting complained they would have no place to
park theIr cars If theM included
that area In the shopping center
project.
Several residents said Krilich

with 250 seats between'the main

hod allowed parkIng there and

for flexibility in the event land
use is restricted or cost factors
are involved," he said.
Most of the council members

theater and o "black box

theater" that would double as a
rebearsal room. Mother plan la
tobuilda larger main theater and
a smaller one. "A third plan isis
the discussion stage," Karubna
said.
He explained o black box concept is generally a snail intimate
theatre (walls painted black)
which brings closer involvement
between performers and the audience. 'It could also be used for
smaller presentations," he said.

The arts council expects to

make a recommendation to the

villagh board at. this month's
meeting and will submit specific

criteria relating to cost, size of
building needed, and other infermalien.
Yet to be resolved are concerns
ofNnrdica St. residents abouties-

were fearful the existing porking
problem would be compounded
by the redevelopment.
ResIdents explaIned the lot
behind the shopping center is used by residents unable te pork on
the street. Once the new shopping
center goes up, the peuple would
have to pork blocks away.

At the time, Blase said the

parking Issue could not ho

discussed for legal ressens InsolvIng AldI Foods Inc. litigation
over a court judgement.

computers, deere and wIndows
were brakes.

Lease renewal between the

Tree Congregation and Center on

Dealnem, were approved In

hoard action. The cengregatlen
mIli lease space In beth Oak and
Melzer Elementary schools at a
cent of $26,148 while the conter

will maintain space at Apollo

Reyes, neo of Rannen R. and

Genoveva S. Reyes of 8810 Roel

st., Nifes, has completed recruit

lralnlng at Recruit TrainIng
ccaspriand, OrnaI Lekea.

DUring Reyea' eight-week

life sed safety work from
$1,213,621 to $097,615.

At the request of- the huard,
Director of CurrIculum Mrs. Ber-

said the nature of trips and cur-

rInmatterwau "leeuei3' conA kecurity light wIll he inutajied

at Mark Twain Elementary

School, 9401 N. Hamm is Des
Plaises, as approved Inboard octien. The light will consist of 150
watt SadIsm fIxture installed by
Commenwealth EdIson Co.
Also, beard members appcoved

donations In $515 te GeminI
Junior High Scheel, 8155 Greenweed Ave. In Riles.

District 63 serven students In

Abonan Robert D. Cong. sen of
Robert M. Loog of 7941 Kenton,
Mable, and Nancy L. Long of 389

ralnng cycle, he studied gmeral
military subjects designed to

prepare hIm far further
academIc and an-the-jab training

In une of the Navy's 85 basIc
fields.

. On Aug. 3, attendance ut the
correntIan center pool woo 709
and lii at Ballard mmd on Aug. 3,
it jumped to 730 fer the ree peel

audl9latBollard. "Ralsfellthe
evening of Aug. 4, so there was a
drnpte421 at the Milwaukee Ave.
peel and 139 at Ballard," Nelson
said.
Although the park dIstrIct gais-

graduated from Air Force basic
traIning at l.ackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

During the ola weeks of IraIs-

Ing the airman atudled the Mr

Force misales, organization and

cimtesns and receleed specIal
training In human relatIons.

flu-e hasard.

Firemen responded tu 8207
Elmere eheraa stove had caught
fire. The fire, which hod been extlugulshed when the firefighters

arrived,

caused

damage

estimated at $000. There was nu

fire entrails.

..A garden hose won sued lo extinguish u hornlisg power boe una
pole at 0329 OoIote Ave. on Aug. 1.

Commonwesith Edison woo

notified.
...A smell uf smoke reported al

9220 Wankegoo proved te be o
false alarm un Aug. 1.
...On Aug. 2, firefighters west
to yool Caldweliwhere they Euund
wurhmen accidently ignited a

paint spray heath. The blaze had
already bees extinguIshed when

the firenlen arrIved. The room

wan ventilated uf smoke and
there was no significañt damage.

...A dumpster fire was extingulahed at the GotfMffl ohopp-

ing center os Aug. 2. The dump-

ed Is revenue thIs summer, the
parh distrIct boo expenditures is.

cluding lifeguards, pay for

Witn.tsuea sawthrçeyeuths rumsingfromntheceng; but dlduet get
a descrlpllnu.

rousing peel oporalluns. "We
have lo hove a full staff, In-

chemIcals med is the swimming

Firemen en Aug. 3 ex-

pools., and, other expensesJ. tinguinhad a fIrs-ma seml.frafler.

L'wood kids...
Cset'dfrem Skoble-L'weodp.l

The Lhsceisweod banner, sue
uf 30 chosen from over 300 ontries, slustratod Drummer Hoff

by Barbera and Ed Emberly.

SamelO children from grades X-3
were Involved is the pcojecl. Lisda Nahe, PTAlialsoo ta the Mter
Schuol program worked with her

husband DemIs on the overall
design sod letterIng.

"Everyooe had a wonderful
tIme workIng together to create
the bossuer," Lyuoe Flanagan,
Chlldren'o Departmest assistant

sod leader of the group, said.

Scheel, 8101 Golf RdruusIng an
estimated $6,000. The trailer was

landed with newopoîseru upparentlt for recyojlng when the
fire of undeterminéd origin
started is the cai-goarea of the
vehicle, The .teuller
nat attached lo o fractei-àttho Usne uf

throughout the cure-Icy.

Uncle Sam...
Cunllnueul from Page 3

ticipate mmt furnish two formo
of identification, ase uf which
must include his or her home address. Naturafued citizens who
have not prevIously registered
coast in addjtlun prevIste proof of
citizenship. Fur further informa-

Neil R. Meccla
First Lt. Nell R. Meccia, son uf
Acteilu J. and Marie C. Mecca uf
5310 Oakten St., Skokie, has carspleledthe U.S. AIr Force military
isductrination for medical ser-

vIce officers at Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas.

The courue acquaints newly
canuuIsslenedmedjl perunanel

with professienol and od-

miolsirative responsIbilitIes au
Air Force offIcers.

su000g them, the award winning

4th of July parade A-1 MobIle

could endanger the flood

pIalo.

Charles and Linda Tulley,

chairpersom of the Hawthorn

scapisg st his service station,
5801 W. Dempster. This was approved by the Plan Commission
by a 6-1 vote.

However, residesl Joan

Land Homeowners ,°.usocistion

Starkuten, 5852 Carol who lives In

Skokie Ing CabIn followed by the
Shokie Historical SocIety en-

spoke representing 110 neighbor.
mg residents. They proseotod the

IraolA NBD Book of Skukie St.
Paul Federal Bank, GobIos ¿am-

Board with a letter from David

backofthestallon, made her fIrst
appearancete voice objections to
the project. Her Immediate con-

Recycling Center, MOM Realty,

Deportment of Tramportatios
Division of Wutor Resources. The
letter asserts that If the proponed

Lock mrd Key replico of the

msity College, Nilen West

st. Posi Lutheran Church and
School, St. Peters Catholic Scheel
sud nuore. Retired Mayer Albert

J. Smith in the Hmurary Grand

Marshal, Harry Velkman,
weatherman from WBBM-TV
and State Representative Calvin
Sulker are honorary comarolsollO. Among the groups

featured are the MoRetones

Jamaican SteelBand, Mldlothian
Scotilsis BagpIpe Band, a couple

K0000 bands, Ft. Dearborn

Higistauders Bagpipes, Wheaton
North Falcon High School Band

Flood Preventlos Committee

Boyce, Chief

uf Flood PIolo
Managemeot for the tIlinuis

building Is ulla floodplain, it
would violate flood control
tegiulstiou, Public Act 85-905.

THey also referred ta the
baseball field and tonslu courts
us fitting this category while
Board Treasurer David Hilqulut
took Issue. Both Chirepolos and
1lley worsted the Board uf the
alienation many residents feel.
Eaymond HartsteIn, Chairman
of the Ookton Hoard, responded
to the aliegatlom by saying, "It's

corso were corn parked on the
station's driveways preventing
pedestrian walking, sidewalks
sot belog plowed In wInter, and
the headlights of the cars being

fixed shining right inte her
backyard.

Mrs. Starkuton wonted a fence
fer protection against the lighta

whIch she said most business

establishments have to separate
them from residéntlal property.
Hillerich asserted be would have
been glad to put up the fence but
the Crime PreventIon Bureau dId

sat wont It for securIty reasons.
Police Chief Scheynald It woobis

osdersuandIng It would be dlf-

sod Ilse Cardy GraphIcs Dlxielsod Band. Some of the ether

never too late to change con-

American Coptos Peat and Aux-

bees appraveduotilfinol bids are

heult for the poMate see Into the
repair' yard when en patrol. They
were concerned It would become
o hiding place fer vandals.

David Hilquist's additional

Village President Richard

participants ore the Skokie
story, Skokle Woman's Club,
HBG,
Shira
CrawfordMcCormIck Rceperty,.Qwoors,
EvsnshIre PresbyterIan t3surch,

Lsoembourg, Brotherhood of
America, RookIe Federal Revjogs, boroeondcarrlage, Country
Club Biding Mables hay wagen

putted by Z black percherons,
Cibil War Blue Herne Trbop,
Jeune Whito Thmblern, B'NaI

sideratiom. Neither the p1aus fec

the building our the site have

approved in mid-September."
defeme wasthat Oakton property
ale-orbs 250go cubic yards of ex-

Ira capacity au the overflow io
piped ints the retaining posd.

In other sews, Evanstau

Tossouhip'nrequesttsbe annexed
into Oalçten District 535 will be
considered September 10 by the

Haha suggested a compromise

Could from NIes-E. MoIne P.1

stead, judges coscestrated os
maintenance of the loom and
hedges and that weeds were sot

visible, according te Peter
l'mole, village trastee and chairmon of the contest.
Parole noted that oxeo with the

drought, judges said the tonos
were is fairly good condition dur.
log InspectIon of the homes.

The top lO Nileu e-lunero

designated In alphabetical order
by streets are:
Joe & Jm.dgy Karos,
8428 Amello DrIve

RuInar & carl Ritter,

Mr. dl Mr., Suchard Filou,
6438 North Oscesla
Stanley Maulalerts
8301 Park Avenue

Robert C, Ontamledi
0149 Root Court

MIro Jamal
94.27 North Western Ave.

The listAd winners will receive
$100 gift certificates redeemable
7525

Deesputor, NUes, plus 510e in

cash. The 50 runners-up will

receive $1lil gift certificates for
Anslisgs Flowerland.
Arcordlsg to PeonIo, tes

residents resposded te the

Stabbing...

Since the current semester
would already be soderway,

Plan Commission Chairman
Leonard Beomfield reminded
regsilar meeting of the Zoning

will also be a contribution of $30g
to the Gardes Clubs uf illinois.

CantinuedtromPage 1

"He sold he had been stabbed
In the lower rIght side chest area
by Ihe offénder," unid
McEnecney. "She was is o corn.

bative sigte and was token Into
custody. The Injured man was
transported by NUes pararnedim
to Lutheran General Hospttoj,

Keonickerhad been placedisa

appearance. Al isl5 orn,, a

police officer istervçnod when he

HospItal, police-saId.
Theylctlmsald he would ulgsoo
crIminal complaint. , .

10 Hato Flag UnIt, plus girl
scouts, bey scouts, dancers,

Ev500ton Township residests

lire engInes, trucks, vans and
marry mere tocludlag Helen
Ysog, MIss Illinois Coed; the
Mayors from the surrounding
commoulties and many politi-

paymento ontit the oecond

wulkeco, bicycles, antIque cars,

claus. Comeune,come alland enjoy this greateutefparades, must
of us wIll not be around to enjoy
our 200th BIrthday Celebration.

The parade will be covered by
TCI-Skukle Cable and other local
radio and TV statIons,

Emeritus
seminars

registration

New officers
selected at Legion
The Morton Grove AmerIcan

Folter, senIor vice commander
(membershIp)1 Reger Schmidt,

fIrst junior vIce commander

(fund ralolng)t second junIor
vIce commalider Joseph Ptento;

and finance offIcer, past cernmander DIck Kapelanuki.

Thenewcomrnanderwlll make

his appoIntments soon and
publIcly release the appoinled of-

firms Bat as well as committee
chalnn

ratos.
Lastly, Board Chairman HarOslois notad, "A sizable oumber of
applications have bees received

to fili the vacancy of Trustee
Diana Loveland." Board
members will interview each applicant. A fioul voto will be lakes
at the next meeting August21.

College Rost Ibis fall boginolog
the week of October 3.
Registration lu accepted through

to public libraries through the
MacArthur Foandatlus. These

Relations Office, room 114, al
Sakton Eaut, 7701 N. Lincoln

budget fur the Riles Public

September 30 in the College

The following ueminss'u witt

flow to WrIto; How to Think"
from I to 3 p.m. ou Mondays from
Ort. 3 lo Nov. 21 for $35; "To Be

Or Not To Bo

presidential

Poulies 'H" from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
00 Tuesdays from Oct. 4 lo 25 fur
$20;

Toward the Oacred An

Awesome Quesl, A CommOO

Journey" from 1 to 3 p.m. 05
Wednesdays from Oct. 5 to Nov.

30 for $35; "Commos'ication"
froto 9 am. to noon on Thursdays
from Oct. e tu Nov. 10 for $40; and

On Being Whole" from 9 am. to
000fl ou Tuesdays from 0cl. 4 lo
Noo.tfsr$4g

For seminar informatIon, call
Gll"t4t4.

Beard Review and Ptonnisg
Commission os Aegust 18 as
scheduled. Itbas been changedte

August 21. The September 12
regsAm Village Beard meeting
has been cancelled duo to the
religions holiday.

Trustee Don Sneider asneusced the Village had received its
check for S percent of the gruss
from Continental CablevisIon fer
$17,317.63. The total gruss was
$347,452.54.

prngrOmu can be purchased for
$6,100 er one-third uf the vides.
LIbrary. At this post is time, the

librarybos sotmadeadecislosto

the Crown (li tapes); Life en

Earth (13 tapes); The Livisg
Planet (12 tapes); NOVA (9

tapes); The Planet Earth (7
opes); The Story of English (9
tapes) ; The Shakespeare Ploys
(2

tapes(; and VietNam: A

Television HIstory (13 tapes).

A copy uf the full lIsting Is
available from the library's (tir-

have acceunts the entire serles of
programs through its outhuvisuatcooperotsve, The Suburban

cotation Desk.

Audio ViusI Service, known as
SAyS. The library is pleased to

tapes available through our
aodlo-vlsml cooperative," saId

reserve these tapes through the
library for a fee uf one dollar per
tape.
The sorteo Includes American

Playhouse

(4

tapes); The

American SIrocO Story 13 topes);

The Ascent of Man 113 tapes);
The Brain (8 tapes); Clvillzotioo
(13 tapes); The Comtitotlon )l3
tapes) ; Great Perfurmosces (7
tapes); The Heart of the Dragou
(12 tapen); Heritage; CIvIlIzation

(9 tapes); I,
ClaudIus (13 tapes) ; ThJewel In

and the Jews

cording to street.
Ernest Wnhrfronb
841g West AmelIa Drive
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Grosse
9204 Ashland Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frank
7365 Brece Steed
Helen Kiss
7335 West Breen Street
Mr. arel Mes, Walter Kolemba
7331 West Breen Recel

Henry Rachan

Mr. and SIr., Fred Battiner

purchase the series, bot does

ale-asure that renidents can

The 50 runners up are listed
below in alphabetical order oc-

9140 Callers Drive

PBS available thru library's
audio visual service
PSB serles being made available

Oscos in room lt3 "Howto Readt

O'Hare, commander;. Earl

Township residents would be
eligible for in-district tuition

available regarding the revomi

nificero for the enstilog year.
They will be Installed with the

GuIdIng the affaira et the Past
for the coming year wIll be JIm

be approved. mes Evanston

Five Emeritus seminars will be

00e., Skekie.

fleurs In joint ceremonies In the
fall at the LegIon Heme.

semester should the aooexatioo

offered at Oaktun Community

Leglun Post 134 have elected new

newly selected AuxIliary UnIt nf-

cloargehack system for tuitioo

Much publicity bas bees

Bondwassetatli0,tOtwIthsa

inItIal court date of Sept. 2,

would contisue to use the

"We're happy to make these

Terri Spreckcoan Corroan, board

president. "This allows us to
stretch our budget dollar sud
results is o larger somber of
widens being available to our

8142 Chester

AsIan Adern
8411 North cUtIo.
Mr. and Man, fobs RealeM
5423 North CUOIO,

Ray and Jo Mlchalek
7325 Weal Conrad

cecI Follaran
6960 West Dobso, Street
Betty Kanmerokl
6105 Ebhiger

Lenrence G, Pans

Woekegen Rd. and wan walkIng
tswardo drInkIng establishment.
creasing over to the east stde of
Weirkegen. Aa be got In frenI of
the Miller residence, he notIced a

van pulling rip near his bIcycle

and stopped te see If the ocespante would steal it.
Atthispolnt. Miller came out of

his bouse and began firing a
small .15 caliber Beretta han.
dgus In rapid succession. After

James A. Broussard

from the victIm, Miller sold he

Air Form Reserve Airman
James A. Broussard, ass of

get a rIfle. The victIm res from
the seca and went to the Riles
police statIon te tell thorn of the

Spokase, Lincolowood, hou
graduated from Mr Force basic
housing at Lackland Air Force
Baue, Tenus.

7521 GrOenIeaI

Ann Amigos
6827 Jonquil Terrece
Mr.. Marie LabIcIm

M Emma Kanak
7622 North Nora

Robes-f a Spedisce
8300 West Normal Court
Allee Nykasa
5783 West Normal

Machue Merebut
8731 West North Terrece
-Joneph Omento
8438 Oak Aveeue

Mr. end Mrs. Fresh Dthterla
5253 OlcuH

Wolfgang P655k
8719 North Olrott

lrre,k Glorla,e
8436 Oleander

Barbaro Wrsblewakl
6634 North Oriole

Pet Slmp.o,

6843 North Oriole
Mrs. C. PronoMs
5254 North Osceola Ayerme
S, Klesowohi
8418 North Oneeola Ayerme
Nancy end Welly Behn
8457 North Ottone
Robert Browniuw
8524 North Ottawa
Mrs. and Mro. Domenico DIvIto
1538 North Overkill
Mr. and Mes, ¡01m Platane
8213 North Dreck

Bernadette end Henry
Dsboolewlca
5057 Prospect (teaM
Joeephlne and Steve Vend
6914 Reeemary Lene

Helena Smejder
5410 West 510111.5

Thoedere John Merles
8753 Manet Steed
Macthe L. WIerolnaki
5257 Weshlngton
Wauhlilgton Courte Camele L
5809 W.nhhiglon

Nues man...

patrons."

Darlene B. Broussard of 5824 N.

Elluabeth Sedia

7712 Maine Street
Mr, end Mrs. G. Wehe
8115 North Merrill Street
Joe end Mary amandIer
8110 West Monroe Street

8145 Root CencI

aspects of the trsossctioo.

residenta there wIll net be a

UOdil

Frank Merit

Bsngy BrIgade, Orchard Village,
Filipino American CouIllon U.S.
Navy DrIll Team and U.S. Navy

Board. If opproved, Ooktsn will

Washthgtan ConcI Conde

7435 MaIn Streel

Richard & Marlene Teper

was paused and the particsilors
wIll have to be approved by the

ApI. sit

Mc, 0.4 Men. Joe Del Re
7155 West Lee Street
Mr, end Mrs. Bernard Glasto
6819 Lenlughm Lane
Mr. Sam Featoecklu

Appearance Commission.

B'rith Council, Jewish War

Itlinois Commanity College

8805 Foster Lane

7564 Leo Street

7618 Nerth Obete

at Amlisgs Flowerland,

Jean Sle,n

Mr.. Ralph L, Ramille
7615 Jonquil Terrece
Stepheefe Termos

Mr, dl Mr., T. GunS, Sr.,
aooe West Monroe Street
Ted Heran,

measure. He askem Chief Schey
and Hiflerlchtoagals confer with
the Crime Prevention Bureau to
determnise whether a 42" fence
merAd allow for secority control
ondyot allow the Starkstom their
privacy. The special use permit

6513 Ebhiger Drive
MarIon F. Kay
6534 Eblnger Drive
Anna Memisu
6572 Ebbigor Drive

6184 West Josiqimfi Terrace

6937 Dobuo.
Helm GeerIICh,
9047 Greco Avenee

finalize all financial and legal

reportedly saw lier stopping en
asuppor cell bar and appeared to
be tyIng the legs of her slacks
around the bar and knotting the
legs around her neck.
KeOOICker was subsequently
transported to Lutheran General

at meelisge and conferences

be-thee-en and organizations,

Jod

ContInued from MG P.O

Velerum, Vietnam Veterans,

The Liocoluwood Public

tlonatly, they will be sbowcauerf
in libraren and uchoulo and used
lu highlIght the Caldecutt Award

Cotd trees Shekje.L'weod P.O

Cootluood from Pagel
nf Engineers woo also present to
assess the ponsibte ways this pce-

Beautification winners...

the incidersi.

joli cell pending a mornIng court

dIsplay in the New Orleans Conventlon Center during the recent

Parade...

MG Board...

Oakton...

beautification contest compared
to last year's leS.
The top lt e-lunero will receive
their awards at the September25
village board meeling 'motead of
theerigivalAugust23date. There

"Wo are very proud uf their coloriol work."

tian coil 675-4141.

Stovall, Waco, Teseo, bao

Contluncdfrom Pages
was unplugged and there was no

ster was up against a building
undo check wmmadefurfireextension with negative results.

ALA annual conference. Addi-

jamve to walk a few mere stepu ta

1250fr cars, hut parking mM he
vailable."

followed," Nelson mid.

to curricalumn. Beth she and Glelcbmon

grades and relation

Robert D. Long

tenter," he said. "They may

started jumping and was maistaised during the hot days that

LIbrary received a fIlmstrIp on
Raudotph Caldecutt au a prize.
All the wlonlog banners were an

esIdests pork In the shopping

bao agreed to let Nordico

from July 21 to Aug. 4 when the
extreme heat bit, attendance

nIce Goldberg reported en field
trips provided to students durIng
the prevIous year. She analyzed
the 05 trIpe in regard te placen
visited, utudeptu' ages, their

parts eLNiles. Morton Greve and
unincorporated Maine Township.

John S. Reyes
Navy Seaman Recruit John S.

a change order In o contract for

However, Blase said Monday
le does not anticipate any pcel$ems with the residents. "hehl
.

"Whai is impressive is that

totaled$8,270. Other than theft of

Also, beard members oppruved

mg parking space behind the

period. "The peels stayed open
until fr30 p.m. and swImmers
stayed untIl dosing time," she

dIvision of the AmerIcan LIbrary
Associsliun.

cost of $113,187.

Continued from Page 3

the Ballard peel for the same

Llbcory Service to lJbildren, o

JunIor High School at an annual

Lawrencewood...

center peel en MIlwaukee Ave.
because of the giant slide, saId
Debra Nelsos, unporistendent of
recreation.
Nelson noted there was a total
attendance nf 6,171 from July21
to Aug. 4, and a total et lIdO at

were approved while funds

chemical were its president, dlutrlctandtweteuanlu,theOlive

Sheldon Kent and general

sens were at the recreation

Centennial

Fire calls...

Page 47

obueting off six rounds away

was goIng back Into the house te

incident.
lueestigalien showed ene bullet

struck aU'uckparkedInthe howlIng alley lot settIng off the uecsarl-

Ip elerm The bullet leIer wan
determIned to beve bees fired
frees Mffier gsm, 1w victim
Idestlfied M1P,ec as the man who
fired the handgun. polie. said.
MIller wan takers hato custody

after his wife told police ube
would show theol where the han-

dgun wan tocetot Recovered
from e crewlspace on the second
floor of the bouse was the Barstta. o .45 Coltuemnl-autofuallc has-

dgom and o Randall RaIder has-

The offender admiRed firing
the gus, saying he thought the
victim was e peeping Toen lookIng Inte the opes frust door of bis
bonne.
He was released arr $1,090 bend

_ng an Aug, 09 court date.
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"Super Sweet"
Sweet Corn

.

°

Sfrawberr,es
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t
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Fi,#t7StAe0
PLU #2190

6/IZOZ. cans

AssofledV;t,es

RC, 7-Up,

i

Effect? ve ff5,8/17/68

Meet

O,eceojt'

SAVE

Get

PL Ii #2466

Buy
Thin CruelEr
JewelDetuze
Pizza
Thin CrustSausage

It'rfly Pork Chops

1

J

California
HeadLettuce
,m,tone000n,ccstomer
with tttiScOtJpOS

Wafltluscoupo,
Effect, ce O/lltflWB/17/88

i:

SA VE
e

Canfleld's,
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Pepsi or Coke
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PLU #2232
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Jewel

55.

2?,te,bt? Spctc.
Ch ecr), Coke o,

Stet Coke.

Coca Cola

Classic

W,thtffis 000Poff p0,05010
L,m,tofle 000pSfl
Effect? ve 8/lt thtoS/17/88
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Jewel'

Meet

Get

-

Dean's Dips

FREE(--t
W?tfftht0600pOS

.

600ciflep ApP'Off.

90% Lean

tjm?t000cSkpSS

Ground Beef

Ç8Jl,lff5,B/l7/88

Bake Sheep

(__/PLu#2211

.

SA VE$

D'.'

Get
pkg oiSElets

BL2f

Jewel HotDog

Hilishire Farm
Sun Size Wieners
tE-o600
VOcOIICS
AllAesOrted

h'

-

Fresh Baked Cakes
Danish Coffee

I II

s»-

ate??Cffte 8/8000,0
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0(00lO,00?tS0,
400000es 050tt00c0,ff00000
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